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'TisJiily Sale Here
—heaps of .real, unmatched bargains-not a' corner
skipped—not a stock o'erlooked!
THE CARPETS ft!!!!"! ° ! "•"•«»»«'«t» m aieheii—tiw fiunr

x ^ S * t o biock-we"

•MU-Baametal Beds on
this plan—we've a floor fall
of enamelled and brat* b.d».

Matting!—
10c,15e,20c,
25c to 60c
yd.—enor-
mous stock
—lots of
patterns. *'•**-:"* Biten«Ion Table ta eoIM

oak like this, And heaps of 'tin,
too. r

We—the Hocker shown

?nro..h?"w?,\d'b«n! II 1) - '» oak, with » , - . „
dreds of chairs-all dl* If " »a.9S without mirror,
crent sorts. JSc-caoese«toak"Dlner."
RBFRlQERATORt-hardwood, |*.88—lnclndn galvanised pan, pick and tongs.

ffO.TS—a fait wmple-of bedroom nit
sale-•boat tk* bni l td amalUst priced t4.M—tklaCnrriact. Taken from ma

ffreatand wsollrnew «tocknod* so

sfttss&ss
3 Border, tow, {s.ss—2 Bon

t(C A WBBK WILL DO IP CASH U 8HOHT.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St.
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. I g l Naar Plane St,

Hots flitt name "Amoi." . Newark, N. J.
Ttkpaoa* MO. flood* delivered Free to any part of State.

Il>. DEMAND .

Porch Rocking Chairs,
LAWN SETTEES AND $ASY CHAIRS

THESE CAN BE HAD AT

FRED, H, DICKfcRSON'S
No. 6 East Blackwcll Street, Dover. N. J.

DUR IMMENSE STOCK OF"

CARPETS AND MATTING5
is not exhausted and we can supply you any grade or kind on short

notice. Your call is solicited.

J. HAIRHOUSE
> , ' • ' ' ' . JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

B l a c k w e l l S t r e e t , Dover , N . J .
' Oiwondi, Witches, Clooki, Jmlr., Silnrww., Cat fitowaw, H«»Jtto»

»J.JO WIU, BUY AN AflBRICAN STEM WINDINO WATCH.

EYE COMFORT.
I . T«»wi»w<.otb.ta.«»mu«to™togl»-^n«»-tr. ! • • « " "
| i ' they area luxury, aiding the vision and reHettngtne strain.

HAVE TOUR ETOB EXAMINED FREE.

U -PPPAlMNn OP FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY....

Mr. Edward P.- Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting; in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-
about, and at a reasonable rate.

Morris County Mortgage! and Realty Company
(raOO*POBATID DNDBB TH£ taWS OF THE BTATK OF HEW JEBSK)

CJLPIT'JLX/ 4 * ' * * SlSSS.OOO .
oaoav.Booms land I Hontt OountT MORRISTOWN, N E W JERSBV

Bavtnas Bank Building ______—»_———~——

Title* Examined. _ , _ , ,

BUsawS. Burks,
CkvtaJLH,W.'

TOlardW. Cutler

WIUJUU, W. Cm**, Vta PreaU.nl aid Counsel

" W - " * - " * Mlnto.

Truthful Advertising will SeUEonest Goods.

m m war AND rxnor <«oog nwjjt in new «

RffHIVI
.POST OFFICE BLOCK

Biggest Blanket Bonanza
The immense money savings of the greatest July Plan-

ket sale ever held in New Jersey is yours o.ily until Au-
gust ist, 1898, after then Blankets must return to their
regular prices. •

The Blanket Market for Two States
Has for your immediate inspection the most complete assortment
of the highest grade Blankets. The lowest summer prices now
for Winter Blankets ever touched in this or any other trading-. -

Blanket Values of Your Lives
If you buy now—There never was—there never may be again a Blanket
line like the present. Come! Seel Learn I

Blanket Room Rent Free
All the Blankets you buy here now we will store free for you until Dec. ist.

From the List of Blanket Specials.
10-4 Little Falls

Regular $3.75, now

11-4 Newark
Regular $5.00, now

10-4 Orange
Regular (5.00, now

10-4 Newark
..."..Regular S4.25, now

12-4 Newark ,
Regular Sj.50, now

11-4 Orange
Regular $5.90, now

2.75
3.78
3.75
2.08
3.98
4.49

11-4 Essex
Regular $6.oo, now

12-4 Essex
.....Regular f6.fS,now

n-4 Montclgjr.
Regular IjJ.oo, mow

12-4 MontclalKl
Regular $7.50, now

$7.00 value-^-Single Bed
—now \i

$8.50 value-Single Bed
—flow.,, . , ,,,••'

4.79
5.25
5,75
5.98

N. B.—Any Blanket in (he above list in full size, finely finished, highest
grades of the belt makes. '*, /;,

No Agents or Branch Storee^Anywhere.
<• FREE DELIVERIES. ;;"• <_

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT1" '

S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 791 Broad and 8 Cedar Strert*

NEWARK. N. J.

No. 12 Brick Block.
BLACKWELL ST.. DOVER, N. J.

HENRY E. GfcEENGRASS,
PROPRIETOR.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR MONTH OF JULY.

' V«l. LlOM, Vide widths, EC, To
Co Mo

ToreliooM, all width!, from Sc
to 150

•8llkl*»iabari(»ln
Indies' bUnk allk glovra 05o
IndUa Unen, white, 80, 10c,

19c 18c. 18o. 30o
One cut ot WHO, will gold Its-

uren, calloaa. »,m yds, 41-&
rita'i Nlt*t Rob...

Unulprioa49c, artoprkSeTOc
; Raaaaata! '

Call and belp jouraelf; bid
beroUM '

MM** HaH HOH. -
Tan, blank and UDCIB Bam

Spain 850'
Corwta

of the becrt make, eiery pair
mrnuted, dr«b or white «o

White or drab 7fio
White or <I*99

Draw doodf.
Lewis' ilahbK; Berkshire 10c;

BrocadlnellM-, Dainarse 10c;
Slue Summer fetgtlSc; Nor-
elUe«iSo,i9i!,4So

. Man's WblU Vnltumieni
ShlrU. aacb 89c

Men's B.I. Osiin
1 Shirts sad drawsn to match

SK, 89o etch; Angola gaiue
shirts u d drawers to match,
23a and 89o esdi lltlt or
longttoerea

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
We respectfully invite your inspection.

HENRY E. CREEIMGRASS.

CONTRACTOR

jr. J. YEBELAKD
CARPENTER ahd BUILDER

Hewels, solU or built up. Stair Hails of all dimensions worked ready to P«t up. Manteta
OIBMFittlngi, irchUeetural Wood Turning. Band and Jig Bawing. Ptani

•4d BpeciflOAtlons Furnuhfja,

Office and Shop, Blaokwell St . .-:• *•:- 7:- DOVER. N. J.

FIVE MULES
FOR SAXE CHEAP

A. C. LOWBIE,
MINE BOLL, - - N. J.

' KENT S 8ON, PIHNOS.
A HIGH GRADE PIANOrh . « . _

*'l 0 R FACTORY.
30 DAYS FREB TRIAL,

OCiRANTIEED FDR T«f TXiS3 Do Eot M y
fanoyprlcoaforyourlilsnos. Wrltous. Bain
forcJ&logue KENT ft SON,
4P FlatbiMb Av.oue, Brotklyn, N. V.

BOOHTOH TAKES A FAIL ODT OF DOVER
8C0KM TIED AT IBB EXB OF THE

NTHTJU ZSSXSQ-i TO 4.'

MoCortuy soorofl In the !Porirtl>i But
tLe Umpire Didn't TliluJt so-Itouli ,
for the l looutons, D o e s Good Work

1 Behind t h e Bat—IGrrors In the Tenth
Gave Boontou the (tame. '

The JBoonton boys were tub bapplcet aggra-
gotlon of ball tessera that over left Dovor as
Uiey started (or home last Saturday evening.
The reason was that tUoy Lad lieatea tile
homo team by a score of T to 5 iu a ten-lnnlug
Kama. Boouton bad fouud out what Dover
tiRil Icnnwn all along—that Mjlner was not ttie
man to have behind tho hat. Bo they gob
Haub to oatob for thom. He has played here
boforo with the FhUUpsburg botuaf but now
hails from Fatoraoti, and be knows how to
throw to second,

Tho game really belonged to Dover by a
score of 6 to 4 at tbe end of the ninth Inning,
but tbe umpire declared MoGarthy out at
the plate in the fourth inning, after bo had
sllcroverlt; but we're not going to tear our
hair and yell for tbe umpire's blood on that
account. Any umpire will make a mistake
sometime. We should have beaten them any-
how but—Surd and M. Ratuey. made some
costly errors in the tenth and we were beaten.
That's all there is about it.

Umpire Wood called " play bull" at Site
o'clock and the visitors wont to bat. McQuIre
rapped the first ball pitched for a base hit.
ghaclcelton followed with ahltaud H. Looker
got to first on Hurd's error and MoGuire
scored. Bhaokelton was thrown out trying to
steal third. Kochelle went out from short to
lint. Tippett made a hit. Raub got to first
on M. Rainey's error and R. Looker scored.
Q. Looker struck out. The Boon ton contingent
was jubilant. They were doing better than
they expected. The Dover boys didn't get
anything in their half and Dove was the only
man who made a hit.

Dover settled down to business alter the
first Inning and both sides played fast, olean
ball, Boonton didn't get a man to Ant in tbe
second and Hurd was, the only one who got
to first for Dover.

In tho third, Elhackulton, for ^ooflton,
lammed the sphere pa»f (eppnd for a single,
H. Looker hit to Mcbnd and M. Halnoy got
the ball in time to make a double play but as
be'drew his arm -back ; to throw-to first,
Shackelton deliberately, ran into him and
spoiled the play, allowing Looker.to reach
first. Looker should have been deplored, out
on account of Bhacfcelton.'g interference but
the umpire djdq't see it and he was safe.
Rpchelle drew a base on balls. Tippett
reachsd first on Hurd's error. Raub hit to
"Stock," who threw H. 1/wk.er out at the
piste. Then, with the b a m full, Gh Looker
•tnick out »fl(! fte Boyer ronten took a turn
at yelling.

Dover want out ta one, two, three order.
In the fourth. Boonton 4ldnt reach first.

Dove started off for Dover by itriiingout
Heifer sent * fly over weond tfc»t three
Boonton'men started for, and then they all
stopped to see if it would main a dent in the
earth when it dropped and wbile they were
deliberating as to wbo should pick it up
Heifer reached second. J. Ralney went to
first on called balls and then "SuraFop"
McCarthy banged the leather for a single
over first Hurd followed with a beauty
past third and Heifer and J. Ralney scored,
McCarthy scored too a moment later and
was clear over the plate when Raub touched
hifh, but the umpire declared him out and
Dover lost tbe game right there. It, Ralney
went'out from pitcher to first. The (core
was tied, anyhow, and the looa) rooters were
as happy aa claim at high tide. Boonton got
only one man to first in tbe fifth and he drew
a base on bolto. But Boonton was <>n tbe
run; they hadn't recovered from t ie effects
of the fourth Inning. From a Dover stand-
point tilings were roey; trom a Boonton
standpoint, blue, v Stecher singled over first
but "Solly" forced him at second and reached
a m on a close decision. 4a usual, "Solly"
stole second. Geager went to first os Mc-
GKUrels error and Solomon -went to third.
Dove bit to Shackelton, who made an error,
and Solomon and Geager scored while Dove
reached second, but went out trying to steal
third. Heifer singled and J. Ralney reached
first on) Bhackelton'S error. McCarthy was
given a life on Tippett's error, but Heifer
was thrown out at the plate by H. Looker.

Neither side scored again'untu the seventh,
when Dover went up in tho air and before
they knew what was going on BooBton, had
tied the score. : Hllner . reached. second on
McCarthy's error. McGuire Sied out to
Heifer. Soackelton singled .to centre and
Milner scored, while Bbaokelton reached
second. H. Looker reached first on Geager's
error anil Sbaoteltou scored on Dove's wild
throw to third. Rochalle filed out to Oeager
and Tippett went out from Hurd to nut.

Both sides settlod down again and when the
score was still tied at the end ot tbe ninth
inning tho interest was Intense. But In the
tenth Dover made error? that gave .Boonton
tbe game. 8 . Looker drew a base on balls.
Rochelle reached second on M. Rniney'i error.
Tippett hit,to left and H. Looker scored.
Raub Sied out to Heifer. G. Looker went
out on ah infield hit that-Hurd muffed, but
Rochelle scored. Tlppatt went to third on a
wild pitch. Bolster hit to left and Tippett
scored, miner went out from Qeager to M.
Ralney.

Dover had to do some tall work then to
win, but the rooters stnek right to thom and
encouraged them in every way. Dove caught
one on the end of his bat and Uned'it out to
left, but E, Looker caught it. Then Heifer
came to bat and began to paw, the earth like
a horse impatient to bs off. He waited for a
good one and when he got it he slammed out
a double and the crowd went wild.' J. Ralney
wont out from second to first and it began to
look as though Helfer'a bit would count for
nothing. Somoof tuo crowd aborted to loavo,
but when they taw McCarthy take bis place
at the bat they stopped and began to cheer
him. McCarthy is « sure hitter. Ho hardly
knows what it Is'to strikp out, and bo proved
that npplause doesn't rattle him by hammer-
ing out a triple and sending Heifer in

A Child Enjoys
the pleasant flavor,: gentle action, and sooth-
ing effect of Syrup of KIgs, when in uecd of
a'laxative,. and 1( tho father or mother bo
oostivo or bilious, tho most gratifying ro-
snlts follow Its use ; so that it Is tho best fam-
ily remedy known oiul every family Bboulit
bavo a bottlo. Manufactured by the Cali-
fornia. Fig Syrup Co,

Everybody became interested at once. Hurd
was given a base on bails and all that was
needed was a couple of hits to He tbe score.,
but—M. Ralney hit to Milner and tbe jig was
up. Boonton liad won their first game from
Dover this season and they were happy. We
don't begrude it to them. It wouldn't do for

a to win all the time. Boonton will have to
In three out of the next four games to win
3e series, and Dover, to win, must take two
Following is the score :—

llaguire, s s
Shacklotou, 3 b .
H. Looker, I. f .
Itochello, i
Tippett, » b . . ..
D.aub, o
S. Looker, c f
Bolster, r. f
HUnor, l b

Total.

B. Bill. P.O. A. K

. 1 0 1
1 2 3
0 0 10
n n a

. 0 1
1 10

1 0
» 0
II
3 0
1 0
0 0
(I 1

. . . 7 9 M 14 7

Solomon, o. f....
Geager, 3 I) . . . .
Dovo, c
Helfor, l b
J. Ralimy, 1.f...
McCarthy, r f..
Hurd, s. s
M. Raluey, 9 b. .
Stooher, p

. 1 0 1

. i o n

. 0 3 8

. 3 8 10

'. 0 a 0
. 0 1 4

0 0 3
. 0 1 2

A. X
0 0
2 1
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
0 3
3 3
0 0

Total.. 8 10 84 0 7

80ORB DY INNINGS,
Boonton.... 8 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 — 7
Dorer 0 0 0 3 1 ) 0 0 0 0 1—5

Struck out by Roohelle, 1 ; by Stecher, C.
Bases on balls-rfjff Roohelle, 8: off Steohor, 3.
Three-bom hit—McCarthy. Two-bane hit—
Efalfar. Double play—If. Ralney and Heifer.

Archie Miller, former second base-man of
the EsatoB team, will play second base for
tbe Dovers In the future.

Bravory ot the Cubans'.'

The New York Voice nays this tribute to
the bravery of the Cuban insurgents;

Theconduot of the Cubans, iu the opera-
tions around Santiago, calls for "special
mention'' In the annals of liberty. list us
confess that the people of this country have
been a little shaky in their faith in those
Cu,bana. Ingoing to war urged by sympathy
fbij them in their sufferings, we jet retained
down in the secret chambers of our hearts a
doubt whether they were worthy of the sacri-
fice calied for. With po newspaper organs
of their own to speak for them to the world,
with constant disparagement'coming in a
steady stream through the Spanfail press, and
with some pretty severe things said from
time to thne by those oomjng in contact with
the Cubans neMsnt in this country, there lias
been a depraaring suspicion that vhlh the
war ta all tight in theory, the 0»ban insur-
gents and reconcentndos were a pretty poor
lot to (boulder arm* for. The suspicion may
well he dbananoV While the stories o« dar-
ing and personal heroism and plank on- tbe
part of our own hoja, Hoiaou,, Ueutapnt
Bine, Marshall, tbe " Bough Riders," mod the
nt t , fill uj altar up to the coin with feelings
of pride and exultation, yet we for one are
compelled to admit that the glory of Ameri-
can heroism ta no greater than that which
appear, in the reports of Cuban sacrifice' and
courage. Our brave fellow* could not go so
fast or so far but that they found the dusky
form* of eutaclsted Cubans in the lead.
Wberever our'army pitched its tente, the
Cubans were to bs found between the oampe
and tbe Bpsoith tntrwichmenls, and fr»-
qnenUy nearer the Spanish than tbe Ameri-
cans, We have noted several dlsparagina;
reports of (he Cubans j but th»y came from
newspaper correspondents in Washington,
dot from those at the front. The story of
their killing Spanish prlsonen entrusted to
them Is officially denied by General Shatter.
When the aauuft on Santiago's outworks be-
gan, tbe vetj first report that oume,
July 1, ended «s follows: ' •"< -

Hard Sghtlng all along fbe American line
was in progress as 11 o'clock.;

Nine wounded Cubans have been brought
In,

Tbs conduct of General Garcia In reporting
for duty under General Shatter, placing hU
whole force absolutely under the American
commanders orders, was not t i e conduct of a
petty man, or one'jealously ambitious for
personal glory or power. The appearance of
bis men, when they stripped from time to
tune to go in bathing, is described as plUf a
by'reason of the signs disclosed of emaciation
anil snifarlng long end and. Valley JPtorge
was a picnlo betide what these men have en-
dured. • To be a hero wben a, nation is watch-
Ing you and t ie whole civilised world Is read-
ing despatches about yon day by day, is one
thing; but these Cubans have been patient,
•tarring, beroic, jiot for a week or a month,
but tor years, and are ready to keep it up for
years to come, with no newspapers to blazon
their deeds of personal prowess, no monu-
ments to mark their graven, no history to
record the names, beyond those of a few of
their leaders. Where will you find in history
the record of greater sacrifices (or love of
liberty than these men bare made ! If they
haVe not earned their reward, no people ever
did earn i t

Grand Bloyolo ccrnfval .

A grand bloyclo carnival will be held in
Rookaway on Thursday evening, August 4.
Bicyclists from all parts of the county, both
ladies and gentlemen, are invited, to partici-
pate in< tho parade, which will start at eight
o'clock.

Eight handsome prizes will bo awarded as
follows: For t ie fluent decorated lady's
wheel, and for the second finest; for the
ilnest decorated 'gentleman's wheel, and tor
the second finest-, for tho finest decorated
tandem, and the second finest; for the meet
comia dress and decoration, and tho second
comic.

All tho citizens living on the route of the
parade, which will be announced later, will
decorate their homes In .honor of the occasion
-witli Japanese lanterns, etc. It is the inten-
tion of the committee in charge, to make this
the finest bicycle carnival ever hold in Morris
county, and it is hoped all bicyclists will
make arrangements to participate.

Iluoklen'a Arnica Salve.
TUB Best Salve in the world for Cnts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Coma and ail Skin Erupttom, and positively
cures Piles or no pay roquirod. I t is gnoran-
tood to give perfect satisfaction or inoney re-
fundod. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Robert Killgore, Druggist, Dover, A. P.
Green, Caert*r,H. 4.

COMPANY M AT JACKSOHYILLE, FLA.
Of CAirr LIFE DESCBIBED BYrnl-

YATE WEBIMJIVELT.

It Keens on Rntulug-Xew Reoralta
Mode Comfortable—A Serions Affray
In Camp—Private Parker Orderly to
Gen. liOO — Paymaster Makes His
Welcome Appearance—ane Boys aa
TliomBelvoB Proud nt a Division lte-
vtow-Itoadlue Matter Buppllod by
K. .T. ROSB Grontly Appreciated—St.
AuitUBtluo VIslttid.

JACKSONVILLE, Ft A., July 11,1898,
Enrron or THE IBON ERA ;

It started to rain here early this morning
and kept it up all day and no drills were hold,
although at 7.80 we were called on to {all in
with our ponchos for a brigado drill. But
tbon IS commenced raining so hard that the
order was rescinded. It made a very nasty
day for all, especially for the new recruits, as
tho lumbor cad not yet been received for their
floors, and at times there was from two to
throe Inches of water In then- tents. At night
most of them want to the Y. M. C. A. tent to
sleep, the wcretory kindly throwing this
place open for their henellt.

TUESDAY, July 13,1898.
It was ttlll raining this morning when we

were awakened by the reveille played on tea
bugles. No drills were had again, as it con-
tinued showery. The boys are getting very
lacy as the result ot no work.

About 8 o'oloolc this morning the two men
who tried to desert from me North Carolina
regiment on their way down were taken to
Governor's Island, N, V., to commence Uurtr
sentence of three years' at hard labor. They
were accompanied by two armed privates
and a lieutenant and were chained together.

The flooring arrived this morning for the
new tenta and It was not long before they
were laid and the oeoupants were soon quite
comfortable. The boys were set to thinking
tonight irhsn they read in the evening paper
ot; an explosion which was reported from
Dover,

The people hereabouts aar the rain oMhe
last few daya> something unusual for this,
time of year and that they never saw the like •
of'it before.

A quarrel which came near ending fatally
waa caused to-day by a man who keeps •
stand near the regimental bakery, l i e cut
one of the bakers with a hatchet. It seems
the baiter owed tbe man some money and
when asked for it beoanM ugly and t o n down.
the stand aad then eat upon the man, who, to
defend himself, picked up the hatchet and in-
dicted a wound about three inches lone aad
aetp enough to place a finger in. The man
started to get away and the guard was uav
mediately called out. They searched tbs
houseanjarbv but could get no trace of aim.
The police were than Bottled oao bi(or» „
Bignt they owl him andw-arrest to await tbs
result of the bakert Injuries.

I W n u r a u u x , M y 18, MM,
This morning, a t drill time, we were sissd '

off snd then the new recruits were taken « t
for a abort drill by Lieut. E06T, the otd awo <
being excused.- This was done througbont .,
the regiment. The recrulojare getting uasd
to 'the camp and all fad much pleased with ,
the plan. 1 • , ;

The boys In camp a n having quits aoans ,
fun with Private Trowbridg* on aoeouat of a •
report which Is going the rounds to the affect 1
that he wrote home stating that be had beam'
appointed a government scoot and, spy and 1
was likely to be sent to Cuba M a n y time, .1
TrowbrHge is standing tbe joke vary well, *

" .qvlte out out by tbe funny

w e n no passes Israed today, owing to
n linn the report that'the paymaster was Utoly to '

come around, bnt he did not come.' Thar*
was a severe case of cramps in the camp to-* 't

night, one of the guards being taken while '
on duty, and when parties went to wnunoo »
doctor It was found that not o n was on «s*
grounds. The medical service stems to he '
quite lame at times, which is a ahsms; aa K Is
surely quite enough for the boys to trust
themselves to the dangers of climate, etc!,
without having to go without medical atten-
tion when it is needed. , '

Sometime ago all the rules w e n examined
by a regular offlcer and such as were deemed
unserviceable were taken count of anil to-day
new ones were lamed in their stead.' They
a n of the Springfield make, model of 1884, '
and pattern of 1891. They have a combined
tion ram rod and bayonet which la' worked'
by, a spring above the stacking swivel, Th|»
does away with the old bayonet and scabbard '
anil Is a big Improvement over tbs others In
most respects.

Private Parker was an orderly to General
Lee to-day, being tbe flret from this company
to hold that position. a

THDB8DAT, July 14,1888.
The regular battalion drill was held this

morning but the recruits w e n again drilled
by themselves. Assistant Surgeon Brfoo.'of
this battalion, was to-day transferred to the'
Hospital Corps as more help was needed in
that department. Lieut. Col. Currie waa to-
day excused from duty as field court officer
and Major Van Gleaon was appointed hi his
stead, by order of CoL Bine.

.The paymaater ennes to camp to-day and
the boys are again happy, but then' w e n no
passes named as there were primary elections
in the olty and the officers w e n afraid the
boys might get in trouble. Some ot the boys, •
however, visited the town regardless',of
ordara, and, ss there was an extra oorapny •
put on as provost guard, it is likely some ot
them will put in a night in the guard house.

The recruits w e n also paid for the tims
put hi by them before arriving h e n and w e n
happy as tho rest of us. The boys an " come
up" in good shape every month with the
money promised to the cook, who keeps us
well supplied with tasty dishes, according to
the rations supplied. The detail under Lieut-
Col. Currie are making good headway with'
the targets and as the pita are ready i t may
not be long before we will be practicing on
tbom. r

Private Sbawgor was orderly to Col. Hiue
to-day.

PnmAT, July IS, 1698.
This morning, instead of the regular drill

there was a brigade review, and as tho sun
was very warm the sweat camo from the
boys in streams. They now have tt new
guard out in tho surrounding country to

Continued on second jwo-e,
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keep the marauders from the farmers' mek
patches. Private Applegit was the QrEt fro:
this company to perform this duty.

This afternooo we bad the first division n
view before Gen. Lee and bis entire staff,
all the regiments did themselves proud. Am
Jersey did not take a back seat by any meai
Several of the men from Companies H,
and M Lad to march with Company I as ther
were so many of their men absent they coul
not get the required number for coropan;
front. Lieut. Roff treated the \tays to water
melons to-night at supper.

Governor Tanner, of Illinois, arrived ai
camp to-day, and after tlie review to-nighi
presented the Second Illinois Regiment wil
a new stand of colors. Gen. Lee and staff
witnessed the presentation and Governo
Tanner made a very neat sj>eech in presen
ing them.

Captain Petty is now the possessor of a trie
of fine young mocking bird* which he keepi
in a largo cage in front of his tent. The com
pany received this morning a large box o
reading matter from E v J. Ross, of Dover,
and the boys are very thankful, as it will hel
to pass away many an idle hour. There wa
another large box received by each company
to-night from the New Jersey Daughters of
He Revolution, which couUdued piptu, to-
bacco, handkerchiefs, etc., but it had to be
distributed very scantily, us there was not
enough for each man.

Private Barnes received an extra sentenec
of sixteen hours' labor this morning for no
reporting to the Colonel's tent in time for a
trial at which he was to be a witness.

The Catholic members of this company
raised a purse of 14.60 which they presented
to the church in this city. All the companies
in the regiment raised a purse for tlifs pur-

• pose, making a very neat donation in the ag-
gregate.

The canteen is doing a rushing business this
month as there are very few passes issued and
the boys cannot get down town to spend
their money. The profits of this concern are
divided among the different companies.

SATDBDAT, July 10, 1808.
The regular inspection was held this morn-

ing and Immediately after there began the
greatest rush from camp that has been seen
in a long time, most of the boys going to Ht
Augustins. The excursion to this place to-day
was the Urgest that has been run and some
time was lost in getting cars enough for the
crowd. Upon arriving at S t Augustine the
boys take a carriage which takes them up
town to dinner, after which they are taken
to the principal places in the historic city.
The city comes nearer the expectation of the
boys to a southern city of any seen yet, as
there are all kinds of palms and other tropi-
cal plants, and the houses are built near the

ta verandas on the second floor
nK the sidewalks. There are many

. points of interest, among them being Fort
Marion, t ie United States Barracks, Old City
GatM, oldert house in the United States, fine
hotels, light house, winter residences of
Northern people, Huguenots' cemetery, old
Spanish cemetery and the Old Cathedral.

The city it laid out very fine and is cer-
tainly well worth the trip to see it. St. Au-
guitine also has In Treasury street the nar-
rowest street hi the United States. It In only
seven feet wide. The Fonce deLeon is the
finest hotel In the country and is open only
about eight weeks in the year. The Alcazar
is another very fine one. Some of the streets
a n made of palmetto trees set in the ground
endways. They take the place of cobble
stones. Among the fine winter residences
shown to visitors Is one owned by Joseph
Wharton.of Philadelphia, proprietor of the
Fort Oram furnace. In the old cemeteries it
was noticed that no graves were dug, tbo
coffins being set on the ground and bricked
in and in some placet where the bricks are
down you can see the handles of the coffin
and bones of the dead in their last resting
place, There Is also one of the finest beaches
Jn the country at this place and the surf bath-
ing Is limply immense. There is much else
tost could be told ot this interesting old city
but it should be seen to be appreciated.

There was a call made for a dress parade
to-night, but u it was found there wero BO
many abmnt it was postponed.

SUNDAY, July 17, 1898.
The usual Sunday services were held to-day

and in ths afternoon we were given & treat
in the form of a very Interesting talk by Gen.
O. O. Howard, of New York. He was listened
to by a crowd that filled t ie tent to over-
flowing.; Just before this lecture a member
of the Second Illinois regiment was married
in the V. M. 0. A. tent by his chaplain and
after the ceremony the couple Btarted on a
short tonr. In the evening many of the boys
went over to the Illinois regiment and heard
General Howard make another, address and
enjoyed it Very much/

Company H bad a recruit on guard at the
empty water tank to-night and he remained
there until [ one of the guards from the guard
noose took him to the guard house and the
officer there explained the matter and sent
himtohisstreet.

Captain Schoenthal was given a present
yesterday of a fine large rooster from a friend
in Orange. He will give it to one of bJ
friends in this city. .

MONDAY, July 18, 1898.
This morning we were given a brigade drill

.under the command of General Burtt, who
was well pleased by the way the boys went
through tlis movement*. In marching to the
drill grounds we built bridge*, forded streams
and beat paths through woods. Every man
knew, his own place and kept very cool. W<
marched j about five miles all told and per-

' spired greatly,** yesterday and to-day were
the hottest days we have experienced In camp
yet. The first fatality in this regiment

: occurred this afternoon when Quartermaster
Sergeant Kelntead. of Company H, died in
one of the ambulances while on the way to

, the hospital. . Sergeant Eeirsted bad been
down town and not feeling well laid down to

: rest before reaching camp and was overcome
by tbe beat. There is no telling how long he
was In this condition before he was found by
Corporal Smith, who immediately called for
help and took him in the shade. The ambu-

- lanos was immediately called and started
, * with him* for the hospital, but despite all they

could do be died before reaching there. . Ser-
•g»ant Keinted was a married man and leaves

.V* wife and four children. Tbe body wasem-
* balmedb* Undertaker Clark and will be sent
-'• to his home in Orange for burial.

'* The following Is from the Florida Times-
,v Union and Citizen of July 19:
lr, ", / SOLDIERS COMPLIMENTED.
•lj» General orders No. 16 have been issued .by

' GseersUI/0, commanding the Seventh Army
fCrpij reading as follows:
3" " i , The following communication ispub-
t'liihed for the information of the Sevuuth
"Corps:' 'Jacksonville, Ha., July 33, 1898.—
V To Major General Wtebugh Leo, Commander
^JSevantuArmy Corps, IT. S. A., City: 8 Ir - I

have the honor toBtate that the following
/resolutJonB were unanimously adopted by

this 3oftfd of Trade at Ita regular session this
''day, tx> wit i Hesolved, That this Board of
'Trade WCOgnistesTrith gratification tbe fact

fiat the deportment of the troops encamped
in the vicinity of this city ia credible, and de-
serving of great praise, it being superior to
that reported in other encampments. We
desire to have this expression of our opinion
read in General Orders, that your troops
may know that their military and gentle-
manly conduct is highly appreciated by our
citizens. Very respectfully, your obedien
-servant, Charles H. Smith, Secretary.'

"3. The major general commanding de-
sires to express his satisfaction that the gen-
eral good conduct of his corps has elicited thf
approval of the Board of Trade of Jackson-
ville, and also his proud appreciation of the
good order and excellent discipline of tbe
troops In his command. He feels assured that
the soldiers of the Seventh Corps, having al
ready made a record for soldierly qualities oi
tbe tented field, will, when opportunity offers,
write victory upon their banners on tbe
battlefleld." B. J. WESTEBVELT.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Readers of theEaA can aid materially ID mak-
Dg this column of Interest. Contributions sbouli

be signed by tbe Bender's name as a guarantee of
EC p llfn VDB8H*

D. J. Backoff spent Sunday in llontclair.
Airs. Paulina A. Backoff spent Sunday in

Morristoirn.

Arthur Gnodsle wheeled to Westfleld on
Friday last.

Misa Minnie Freeman is confined to her
lome by illness.
Augustus Langdon, of Hew York, spent

lunday in Dover.
Miss Sophia Allon, of Prospect street, is

'Itdting in Newark.
Miss Elizabeth Brotherhm is visiting

Hands in Flemlngton.
Mrs. William J. Jennings has been visiting

ler mother in Faterson.
John Glover, of Newark, has been visiting

it his home in Stanhope.
Charles Daniel, of N.wark, Is visiting

Thomas Bossett this week.
Miss Ida Buttcrnorth, of Kenvil, is spend

ng a week in Washington.
John Talmadge Is ronovering from a severe

ittack of quinsy sore throat.
Miss Annie Walton, of New York, is visit-

Ing her father, JoBeph Walton.

Miss Stella Rassler, of Qold street, has been
(siting relatives in New York.
Mrs. Glover, of Bcranton, Pa., is visiting

MrB. Goorgo Lewis, of Btanhopo.

Miss Lillle Flumstead, of Kenvil, has been
entertaining* friends from Easton.

Mrs. E. N. Corwin, of Succafunna, is re-
overlng from a vory aevero illness.
Miss Fannie R. Bennett, of Bank Btreet, Is
>journlng at Delaware Water Gap.
Mrs. Mack, of Hackettetown, is visiting

Mrs. Henry KagUts, of Bergtn street.
Airs. A. Judson Coe and daughter Hay are

spending a short season at Asbury Park.
Miss Katbryn Sedgeman, of Fairview ave-

me, virited in Hackettstown on Monday.
Miss Rose Diehl, of Bloomlngdale, Is the

guest of John Lawrence, of Morris stroet.
Miss Mabel H. Waer left Thursday for a

ilx weeks' visit with friends In New York. '
Samuel Tweedy, of Brooklyn, Is visiting at

the homo of Frank Hazleton, of this town.
Mrs. J. J. Vreeland, of Bergen street, is

spending a few days with friends In Sussex.
Misses Louise Bedgeman, TiUie Everett,

and Flossie Birch spent Sunday at Plecatinny.
Misa Hattle Wolfe, of Baugor, Pa., to visit-

ing Miss Sadie MacFall, on Blackwell street.
Miss Ethel Kanouse, of Montclalr, visited

Irs. J. J. Backoff, of Union street, this wi
Charles Waas, of Tanneraville, is spending
few days with Miss Lesh, of Prospect street.
Miss Frome, of Pen Argyl, Pa., Is visiting

Mrs. J. H. Simpson, Jr., of Essex street, this
week.

Miss Mawha, of Newark, is the guest of
Hiss Berta Baldwin, of Morris street, this
week.

Albert Gray, of Ansonia, Conn., ij spend-
ing this week with Alfred Harris, of Bergen
street.

Charles Richards, of Bssex street, spent
several days this week with friends in
Orange.

Mrs. H. O. DeNyss and Miss Viola DeNyse
and friend is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Kintner.

Miss Nellie L. Berry, of Morris street, has
returned home from a six weeks' visit in New
England. >

Mrs. Louis Harle and sis-tor, of Washing,
ton, have been visiting relatives and friends

i Kenvil,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. White, of Chicago,

arc guests of L. M. Spencer, of East Black-
well street

Reese Maloney, of New York city, is the
guest of his brother, J. E. Maloney, of Rich-
ards avenue.

Mrs. A. J. Coe and Hiss Mary Coe, of
Bergen street, are spending two weeks at
Asbury Park.

N. L. Doane, of New York City, is spend-
ing this week with the family of 3. J. Smith,
Jr., at Franklin.

Misses Ida and Annie Goldstein, of Baltd-
iore, are visiting the family of M. Goldstein,

on Bergen street.
Miss Mattie Carroll, of Morristown, has

been visiting her sister, Mrs. P. M. White, of
Blackwell street

Miss Rose Lynd.ot Morrii street, is spend.
]g her summer vacation with Miss IdUcy
forth, of Brooklyn.
Miss Josephine Van Emburgh, of Newark,

•rill spend the next two weeks with Miss
Kathryn Redgeman.

Comngys Kerr and granddaughter, of Port
Tervis, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kerr,
at Randolph avonuc.

Mrs. George Martin and son, who formerly
kept a candy store on East Blackwell street,
have moved to Rockaway.

Misses Rath Bennett and Ethel Dlckerson
entertained a mumwr of friends at a picnic
it Indian Falls yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kerr, of Randolph
ivenue, are entertainlnR Mrs. Kershaw and
Ura. Header, of Flainfleld.

T. Madison Condlt and Charles Kendig, of
the Employees' Mutual Benellt Association,
were in town lost ovening.

Miss Agnes T. Estler, of New York, has
een visiting Miss Charlotto Sedgeman, of
airview avenue, this week.
Miss Edith Cox returned from a visit to

Jcranton this week, She was accompanied
Miss Sopor, of that place.

Newton F. Kraft, ot Elliott Btreet, left last
reek for a two weeks' vacation trip to Buff*
lo,' Niagara and Elridge, Pa,

A. Lang and Miss Hattle Lang, of New
York, are visiting at tbe home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Rasslur, of Bold street.

"Gill" Decker, the son ot the Rev. O.
looker, of Dcckortown, who formerly lived
1 Dover, 1B visiting friends in town.
Miss June Baldwin and J. Saunders, of
iugatuck, Conn., are visiting Guy H.

Sogur, of Clinton street, this week.

Rojal makes to* food pure,
wholesome and dcUcloas.

POWDER
Absolutely Pur*

kOVMBAMIMPOWOeJlCO.jllEWYOHK.

Mrs. E. T. Williams, of Lincoln avenue,
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs, George
Roseberry, ot Paterson, on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jacobus, of Morris
street, leave Tuesday for a two weeks' vacs'
tlon at the Orange house, Asbury Park.

Mrs. A. R. Rlneh&rt and two daughters, of
Clark Summit, Fa., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
A. Vanderveer on West Fan-view avenue.

Miss Carrie Price, of Forty Fort, Fa., and
Mrs. M. H. Rlnehart, of Scranton, Fa., are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Price, of Dover.

Miss Nellie Frace, of Fhilllpsburg, and Misses
Mamie SHchter and Ethel Furmen, ot Jersey
City, have been visiting Miss TUUe Everett.

Miss Annie Coe, of Bergen street, Is visit-
Ing her sister, Mrs. Rodney Howell, at Du
mont, until recently known as Schraalenburg.

Miss Maud L. Apgar, of Orchard street,
and cousin, Miss Lizzie Eosking, are enjoying
themselves at Clinton, High Bridge and

Miss S. E. Brotherton, Miss C. B. Cook and
Master Charles Brotherton are spending a
week or two with the family of H. E. Deats
at Klumlugton.

Miss Bertha H. Apgar, of Orchard street,
who is on a visit at Budd Lake and Flanders
will on her return go on a visit to her uncle
George Apgar, at Flemington.

Miss Bast, who has been spending the past
two weela with her school friend, Miss Edith
JohuBou, of W. Fairview avenue, roturnod
to her home in Cumberland, Md., this week.

J. W. Kintner roturned Monday from
Btroudsburg, accompanied by his son Earl,

rho has been spending some time at Monroe
Cottage with his uncle and aunt, Hr. and
Mrs. U. B. Fisher. '

Mrs. C. L. Wildrick and sons, Raymond
and Harold, of Kingston, N. Y., are visiting
at the home of Mrs. Wildrlck's parent*, Hr.
and Mrs. C. B, Gage, of Bergen stroot. Mrs.
J. W. Sammii, of Brooklyn, is also visiting
there.

Not So.
The Washington (N. J.) Star hut week pub-

lished on Its local page the following squib:
" The portrait of Congressman Pitney in

the Washington Club room has been turned
toward the wall. This may be considered a
significant omen."

Willie the language used Is such, that the
writer may escape the charge that he
said the dnb 1>y Us action turned the pic-
ture, yet whoever wrote it intended to con-
vey that charge, therefore insinuate" a mali-
cious falsehood, for the club Is loyal to its
honored Congressman, in whom they feel a
real pride, on account of bis ability and tbe
distinguished position he holds in the House
of IUprewntative., which he holds by his
real worth and merit.

The fads are that some individual when the
room was vacant, without any authority,
unless it was tbe will of a disappointed ex-
pectation to get a position he was not worthy
of, to gratify a personal spite, turned the pic.
tan. We know when the club met the spite,
ful act of the disappointed individual
repudiated, and if the Star reporter will,
report the action of the club, he will report
that the excellent picture ot Mr. Pitney oc-
cupies an honored place In the room,—War-

m Tidings.

Children's Dresses .
In white and colored, size from 6 months

to 4 yean, from 36 cents up. J. H. Grimm,
No.« North Sussex street, Dover.

Seven Blown Into Eternity*
Goon Ng Chung, a Chinaman accused of

murder and hunted by officers, on Tuesday
blew up a magazine of giant powder rather
than submit to arrest, killing himself, five
depnty sheriffs and constables and a woman,
and blowing np four houses and partially
wrecking forty other houses. Tbe place
blown up was the works of the Western Fuse
and Explosive Company In Oakland, CaL
and the victims of the murderous fiend were
Deputy Sheriff Charles White, son of Sher-
iff White; Deputy Sheriff George Wcodsum,
Deputy Sheriff D. C. Cameron, Constable
Gustavus Koob, Deputy Constable J. J.
Lsrri, Mrs. BUI and Goon'Ng Chung, the
murderer. Depnty Sheriff Fred. Sheritt and
Deputy Edward White escaped but are pain-
fully wonnded.

Tbe Chinaman, who was employed In the
works and who caused the awful explosion,
on Monday killed a fellow-countryman named
Sam 81 Ling in a quarrel over a Chinese lot-
tery ticket He then defied theoOcers of the
law who went to arrest him. The murderer
fled into tbe magazine, which contained fire
tone of giant powder, barricaded himself soul
threatened to blow np the magazine if any-
one came to arrest him, which threat he sub-
sequently carried out with the remit as
stated.

Lightning a t Stanhope.
Dnrlng the severe thunder storm of Tues-

day afternoon lightning struck the house of
T. J. Allen, at Stanhope. After knocking off
the chimney, it entered the house where It
knocked over a servant girl, threw Mr.
Aliens son John out of his chair and across
the room and slightly shocked Mrs. Allen.

DYSPEPSIA
"For t\x yearn I m m vict im ordrt>

pepalak in Ita vorst form. I could eat notm&g
mtmllk toast, and at times my stomach would
not retain tnd tllfffeRt evnn thiL T-ARt March I
began taking- CASCARKTS ind ainoe then I
•are Btondlly fm proved, until I am M well as I
iver was la my life."

DAVID H. MURPHY, Nowarb, O.

Pleatiant, PaUtablo Potent, Taste Good. Do
Qoodi NOTC: Sicken, Woakoo.or Orlpo.lnc, K5c, 60o«

CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
Usritml, »•• Tart. 311

BOARD QF FREEHOLDERS.

County to Sear tne Expense
IUK MadlBon Avomie.

The Board of Freeholders at its regular
monthly meeting last week voted to light
Madison avenue, between Madison and Mor-
rlstown, at the county's expense, and thereby
established a precedent which will in all like-
lihood be cited time and again when other
townships put ir. claims for lighting dark
stretches of road. The matter cune up near
the close of the meeting, being broached by
Freeholder Dalrymple. Freeholder Gillen
urged that it be laid over for one month, but
Freeholder Dalrymple, who had evidently
counted uoses before he brought tbe matter
up, was insistent; with tbe result that a con-
tract was awarded to the Morristown Gas
Company at f 25 per lamp per year by a vote
of 13 to & Both Freeholder Gillen and Free-
holder Vreeland voted against the resolution,
while Freeholder Orr, ot Randolph township,
voted in the affirmative.

Freeholder Kiraball, of the Hnoover bridge
committee, reported that the Wrought Iron
Bridge Company were the lowest bidders for
a proposed new bridge In Whippany and a
contract was accordingly awarded to that
company at $S19. The masonry contract was
let at (2.95. The estimated cost of tht bridge
was given at 11,144.

The lowest bidders on the proposed Berry
street bridge, in this city, Freeholder Vree-
land reported, were the Dover Boiler Works
for the iron work, and Smith & Fanning for
the masonrv; iron work to cost $1,077 and
masonry $2.70 per cubio yard for mortar
wall, $3 for dry wall and83centafor grading.
The respective contracts were awarded at
these figures and 14,600 was let aside for the
bridge.

Freeholder Orr reported the Dover Boiler
Works as being the lowest bidder for the iron
work on the proposed new bridge in Fort
Oram, and John J. Eckhart as tbe lowest
bidder for the masonry work, the iron work
to cost $700, and the masonry $2.35 per cubic
yard, at which prices tbe contracts were
awarded.

On the recommendation of Freeholder Ax-
ford, of Washington township, contracts
wore let for a bridge between Bartley and
German Valley and for a bridge at Nau-
rlght as follows : Iron work to tbe Wrought
Iron Bridge Company at $4R1, and masonry
at $2.85 per cubic yard. The sum of $1,200
was set aside for this bridge. Tbe Nanrlght
bridge was awarded to the Wrought Iron
Bridge Company at $301.

E. IT. Dalgrln, of Butkr, In a coiutnunlca,
tlon to the board aeked that he be reimbursed
for alleged damages: resulting from a change
in the grade of the road fronting bis property.
He asked for $250 and after Bomo discussion
his claim was allowed without dissent

Freeholder Milledge, for the Finance Com
mittee, presented a report as follows:
Receipts, including balance $29,070 IS
Disbursements 85,240 W

Balance $4,835 25
The committee approved bills aggregating

$2,370.69, which were ordered paid.
The Jail Committee; reported number in

Jail at last report, 21; admitted atnoe, M
discharged daring month, 80, leaving 25.
Bills aggregating $740.88 were ordered paid.

Freeholder Dalrymple, for the Committee
on Miscellanies, reporttd approved bills ag-
gregating $3,850.10, which were ordered paid.
Of this amount $1,370.44 was for freeholders
and offloers; $968.75 for miscellanies, and
$1,007.00 for insurance.'*

Freeholder Norris, for. the FOOT House
Committee, reported number in county house
atlastreportSl: admitted since 7; discharged
during month 7.;) Number in Children's
Home 75; admitted since 2; discharged 5.
Approved bills aggregating $1,38753 i
ordered paid.

Freeholder Hoafland, for the Road Com-
mittee, recommended the release and return
ot the bond of Osborne & MarcsIIIs oc tbe
road from Morris Hains to Mi. Tabor, stat-
ing that the road was practically ready for
acceptance, with $800 yet halo, by the county.
He also recommended the acceptance for
macadamizing of tbe State aid road at Long
HIU, and that plans and specincaUcms be
made of the same. Both noonunendaUi
received the concurrence of tka board,

Bills for engineering work,; Me., aggrega-
ting $150.74, regular road construction $4,-
663.79; and road repairs, $3,996.07 were order-
ed paid.

Four bills of A. H. LynoS ft Co. for ma-
terial, amounting to about $8,000, were pre
•ented tor payment, signed by; only two of
the five member* of the committee. It trans-
pired that Messrs. Lynch & Co. had been
given a contract to furnish suTtrap rock used
on county roads for a period of five Tear*,
and this time limit was objected to by three
members of the oommltbse. ' Counsellor
Quayle explained that the law fired no time
limit and that unless a time limit was inserted

anch contracts the parties, ttught furnish
stone Indefinitely. The former Road Com-
mittee, believing that all county roads would
be completed.In five yeara/.iflxed the tune
named. On motion ot Chairman Hoagland
the bills were ordered paid, Messrs. Bowman,
Cook, Fancher, KimbaU and Smith Toting In
the negative. On recommendation of Road
Inspector Malley the following amounts were
voted for road repairs: $160 for sections three
and four In Randolph; $150 for Second Ward,
Morristown; $100 for Washington township.

M I . ARUKGXON.
The employees of the lake Hopatoong Club

gave a dance at the Vortman paTullon on
Monday evening.

Mr. John Doney has moved his family Into
the house adjoining tho golf groonds.

George Dunne, whose hand was severely
injured hist week, Is getting along as well as'
can be expected.

Miss Florence Condon Is improving.
Mr. Harris haa rented part of the lot ad-

joining Mrs. Frothingham's stables, on which
he has erected a photograph gallery, and will
conduct the same during tbi remainder of
the summer.

Mr. Speer, Misa Speer and Miss Farrington,
all of Newark, are summering!'.Lwitii Council-
man and Mrs. A. D. Stephons.

Miss Mabel Doney has returned from a visit
to Bridgeport, Conn.

Mr. Tilt's new tallyho arrived last week.
It is the largest vehicle ot Its kind at the
Lake, and will accommodate sixteen veople.

Mayor Frothingham spent Sunday at the
Lake Hopatcong Club.

Miss Werner is being well patronized,
especially by the children, at her candy store.

B. E. Date, ot the Mt. Arlington hotel, was
kept busy last Sunday catorlngto the many
bicyclists who visited t ie Lake.

E. C. Kepatoln and family, of Bast Orange,
are occupying the Altenbrand cottage.

Messrs. Courtney and Hill; who are stop-
ping, at the Glen house, have, taken many
pretty and interesting views of ths Lake this
week.

Oscar Barkmon, who has charge of tho
'ortman dock and livery Btables this summer,

Is being well patronized. The dances ever;
Tuesday and Saturday evening draw largo
crowds.

Tho Iiatost
In Belts, Laces and Ribbons. Large assort-
ment at low- prices. J. H. Grimm, No. 6
forth Buasex street, Dorer,

The regular monthly meeting of tbe
Woman's Missionary Society of the Presby-
terian Church was held at the home of Mrs.
A. H. Bartley, of Bartley, on last Thursday
afternoon and was largely attended.

George Alpaugh, sr., of German Valley,
was in the village last week soliciting orders
for a history ot Cuba, which Is not to be con-
cluded and delivered until the war between
ijpain and America has curled. *

The Bartley store wagon is frequently seen
in this village.

Miss Florence Hoffman, of New Gennau-
town, is visiting with her grandpareDts, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Q. Horton.

Will Swackhamer, of German Valley, rode
through this village on his wheel on Thurs-
day afternoon of last week.

One of }. W. Lanison's horses was taken
sick hut week at Port Oram, where it wa<
left until the next day, when it was brought
home. It is now recovering.

Miss Jennie M. Osmum is visiting for a few
weeks with friend* at Danville, Warren
county.

The railroad accident caused by two en-
gines colliding near Middle Valley on last
Saturday afternoon, caused the north bound
passenger train that passes through this place
Bhortly before four o'clock to be very late.
No one was seriously injured in the collision.

The Rev. Mr. Turner, of Brldgeton, N. J.,
preached in the Presbyterian Church last
Sunday morning fromthetext, Matt, zx: 28:

Even as tbe son of man came not to be
ministered unto, but to minister and to give
his life a ransom for many." There was no
preaching service in the evening, owing to
tbe sudden illness of Mr. Turner. The
Christian Eodeavor Society held their meet-
ing as UBuaL

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Kopp and children,
of Boonton, have been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Wack and family.

The Rev. F. L. West, of Mount Carmel,
111., who was the guest ot Mrs. West's par-
ent's, Mr. and Mrs, B. A. Howell, over Sun-
day, preached la the M. E. Church en Sun-
day evening to an appreciative congregation.

Dledrich EUerbrock, ot New York city,
who has boon staying for several weeks with
his sister, Mrs. Anton QunUier, left ou Mon-
day to enlist in one of the regimental now
forming in Hew York.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Howell have been en-
tertaining for a few days Mrs. HowelTs
sister, Mrs. Cramer, and her daughter and
grandson, Mrs. Charles Eoff and Master
Charles Eoff, of Jersey City.

L. F. Dickerson, of Newark, was with bis
family at their farm on Pleasant Hill over
Sunday.

The Misses Bertha Apgar and Hilda Hoi-
king, of Dover, are visiting with their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George Wack, and
the Misses Wack.

A pleasant day was spent by a small party
of pleasure seekers at Budd. Lake on Satur-
day. Those composing the party were Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Yager, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Tharp and Mrs. Julia Schuylar and daiighW,
Miss Nellie Schuyler, of UJs place, Hid Mr.
and Mrs. John Yager and children, ot Bartley.

Mrs. Ruth Porter and Miss Nettie Fisher,
of HacketUtewn, and Mrs. William B.
Fisher, of Newark, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James L. Marvin at dinner at the home-
stead on Monday.

Briton H. Shepherd, of LambertvUle, vis-
ited with his parents, Mr. and Mr.. J-
Shepherd, over Sunday.

The congregation of the Presbyterian
Church intend holding a bazaar at the ohureh
on Thursday evening, August 4. A oordlal
invitation is extended to all. Useful and
fancy articles are to be offered for sale and
ntraahmeoti at popular prioss will be on
sale.

The most severe rain storm that has visited
Flanders In several years was that of Tues-
day afternoon. The rain fell in torrents and
was accompanied with high winds and
thunder and lightning. Three telegraph
poles above tbe station were blown down
and telegmpnle communication beti
Esnvll and this village was temporarily cut
off. The section men were caned oat
connection was soon again effected. Two
cows belonging to A. H. Salmon were killed
by lightning.

Vegetation in this locality had been suffer-
ing for want of lain and that of Tuesday was
much needed and of great benefit to the later
vegetables and fruits.

The annual fair and festival of the M. E.
Church Is to be held on August 81, Then
are to be the usual attractions, » fuller
announcement of which nay bo expected

iter. " CABO LTHH.

BOCKAWA1.
George Benjamin, of Newark, spent Bun-

day wilh friends In town.
Sanford Gerard spent Wednesday after-

noon with his brothers in town.
Mr. and Mrs. William Donnelly, ot South,

ampton, L I . , are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Btumpf.

Mr. and Mrs. William MoKlnnon and
daughter spent a few days of this week with
friends In Brooklyn.

Samuel McKInnon, of New York city,
spent Sunday with his parents here.

The veterans and citizens of Rookaway a n
requested to meet on Thursday evening, July
28, at A. S. Talmage's ball, to,appoint o
mlttees and make arr.-ngemente for the re-
union of the 16th New Jersey Volunteers, to
be held in Bockaway on September t

Mr. and Mrs. John Gill spent Wednesday
evening with tbe family of John Lyon.

Lester Todd Is camping out at Lake Hopat-
oong.

William Bunnell spent Sstarday at Green
Pond. .

Lodi Smith and Markus Hance wen
seriously injured on Saturday afternoon in
the Central Railroad collision at German
Valley.

The family of Joseph TutUe nave returned
from two weeks' camping at Point Comfort,
Green Pond. ,

Misses May SUckle, Edith Fichter, Emma
Jones and Joseph Oram, King Oram, Clar-
enoe Beach,, Gordon Hoagland and C. A.
Oram are rusticating at Green Fond.

Miss Ella Bloom, of Sterling, is visiting the
family of H. D. Tuttls.

Simon Cole, William Farltman, Benjamin
Mott, JamesMerrittand Mr. Rourke, of Phil-
adelphia, spent the week kt Green Pond.

Misses Jennie Blanchard and Thalia Dear-
bom are visiting with the family of'Samuel
Blanchard at Beach Glen.

A number of our town people attended the
social at Danville on Wednesday evening.

Frank Todd and family, of New York, are
spending a week with B. H. Todd.

A Boon to Travelers .
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry,

cures dysentery, dlarrhb3a,seaaickneas,nauseK.
Pleasant to take. Perfectly harmless.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SVRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CAXIFORNIA FIG SYBUT
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing* the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Fig's is manufactured
by the CALIFORNIA. FIG SVRUP CO.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of thd CALI-
FORNIA. FIG SYKUP CO. with the medi-
cal professton, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
•AN FKANC1SOO, OaL :

KKW TOKK^ K.X.

A. G. BUCK,

House, Sign and Ornamental Fainting;.

NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER, N- J.

ROYAL
WORCESTER

CORSETS
ASlCFDRTftEMI

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOOR1HEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

A FEW DOUIUARS
invested every year in a Life Insurance Policy in THE PRU-
DENTIAL will brighten your home and your life through
the knowledge that your family is protected and their future
provided for.

STRENGTH Of
GIBRALTAR;

WHITES-

• * & The Prudential,..«».
. JOHN P. DRVDGN. Prashtnt.

LB5LJB D. WARD, Vies Pras't, BMMR B. WARD, sal Vies Pns ' t u « CMSWSI. =
POB.RB5T P. DB.YDBN, SKratary. ?

C. E. BALL, E H - Saptrlsteaseat, j Bask BslMlax, Dover. N. J. :

liUaUJliiliJillUiUiUiUlUiUiUi

DOVER LUMBER CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J.

—DBALBK8 IN—

PUILDINO MATERIALS OF A l l KINDS
LUMBER, BABH, BLINDS, DOORS, KOVLD-

mOS,Kto. BRACKET and SCBOLL SAWING

DOME TO ORDER. BEST LEHIOH and ""

SCRANTON COAL, SPLIT and I BLOCK

WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS-

TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Etc

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

FOSTEBF.BIRCH,Prop'r. ESTABLISHED 1874. . WM.F.MBCH,Mi i iJ tT .

UPPER LEHIGH COAL.
WOOD

SAWED IN BLOCKS OR SPLIT.

Armour's Fertilizers
for Farm or Garden in any quantity desired.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Cor. Morris anil Dlckerson Sts. , .;- DOVER, N. J.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

D O V E R , IT. J .

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
»U materials furnished. Practical experience
la s n i y branch of mason wore

jonmra vtunarvr ITTZHBID TO,

Notice of Settlement.
Notice Is hereby gives that the acoounts of

the subscriber, Administrator of the will
annexed of Merey L. Hixon, doceasod, wiU bo
audited and stated by the Surrogate, sxid re-
ported for settlement to tho Orphans' Court
of the County of Morris, on Tuesday, the
sixth day of Soptcmbcr next.

Sated June 10,189S.
RlOOAIU) OONliAN,

Administrator.

JOHN O'CONNEUl.

Practlcal Plumher, Tin ani*
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-

Dover, N. J . .
Estimates aueerroUy QITKU

MUstagtlOB anaraiteei.

Mr.

ROBERT H. McCTJRDY
Morris Plains, N . J .
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WOMAN AND HOME.
A BATTLEFIELD HEROINE WHOSE
DEEDS WILL EVER LIVE IN HISTORY.

How to OhMk • Cold—Feminine Hobble.
Are Good Things—Ubrur Work "Tor
Women—A Wlae Bhopper Knows What
8be Wants—Happy Household*.

It IB the whole army and cot the individ-
ual that wins or loses battles. Only a
[ow of the great host grasp the fame which
writes their names on history's pugea. It
Is so( too, with tuts leaser army of geutlu
womon who follow where they lead and
bind with willing fingers the wounds at
war. Of the thousands of nurses who
serve only a few wear laurels other than
the "God bless you" of thosoldier boys
thoy comfort. But they aro content. They
work for humanity, sot fame. •• • :

The leader In soniority of these battle-
field heroines la Florence Nightingale,
whose love of nursing was born in hor,
As a child she wanted to "do something"
for everything - animate or Inanimate
which oame In her war. She would leave
playmates and games at any time to core
for B wounded animal. Her playroom was
a well sot out hospital, whero bottles of an
Innocent looking vrhlto'fluli] bore all sort*
of long Latin names, whore her dolls had
all varlaUea of disease incidental to child-
hood and where broken arms and legs and
bodlet emptied of sawdust were repaired
wlfch splints and bandages;

With money at her command she spent
her time In studying at English schools,
hospitals and reformatories and at 81 en-
tered a Gorman training school for nurses.
Zt oertalnly Mewed. as though nature*

•vunmrcn KIGHTISOALI.
working for good, was preparing her for
the great work whlnh ;ionme to' her at' the
outbreak of the Crimean war. Arrange-
juerits for oaring for the slok and wound-
ed had not entered Into the British gov-
ernment'! plan of warfare, and when the
needs of the victims In this most difficult
campaign feroed themselves to the frons
•hoy won temporarily nonplused. t It was
at this critical juncture that a'woman
oune forward and rectified thi> terrible

,-blunder. Florenoe Nightingale had tho
brains, the will and the means today to
the British government, "I am lure I can
do the work." Miss Nightingale started
for Scutari, against tlio wishes of uuiny
people in power, She planned and carried
out a groat field hospital system whleh
was well nigh perfect. When she returned,
all England waa at her feet No conquer-
ing hero ever had a more entbuii'ast'0 ova-
tion than the chief nurse of Great Brit-
ain's army received on tier return to Ixin-
don, and that other peerless .woman,
' lctorla of England, paid her tribute -with
a personal Interview and tho bestowal of a
Jeweled ornament designed by the prlnoe
consort. •

The following story will emphasise the
love for Mia* Nightingale which found
•HOB wide expression: At a publlo dinner
given to the officers of the army and navy
on their return from the east Lord Strat-
ford suggested that (very guest should
write on « piece of paper the name of the
narson whose deeds In the Crimean war
would engrave themselves most Indelibly
In the history of the British people, and
when the paper* were examined every one
had written the namo of Florence Night-
ingale.—New York Vail and Express.

; How to OhMk a Cold.
A oold, as nearly every Intelligent per-

son knows, is tiie result of a stoppage
somewhat* of froe biroulatlon of the blood,
to which one la first sensitive through a
feeling of thill

So slight is the chill oftentimes that
not until the preliminary snooze oomes Is
the victim aware ho or she has boon irj the
track ot a draft or that the temperature
has ohangod.

The usual notion Is by going Indoors,
by changing to heavier clothing or retreat-
ing from'the moist atmosphere the danger
Is averted, These precautions ore all well
enough, but the first and most efficacious
measure should be to restore tho quick
flow of warm blood through every vein
and so by boat instantly counteract the
tittle chill.

One and perhaps tho simplest method
of doing this bos been/ learned by men
who stand on sentinel duty, who are
obliged to snfler more or less exposure in
winter or who scorn tho comforts In cold
weather of' overshoes, overcoat and urn-
brelto.

Their method, is, when the temperature
of the body or extremities iBlowored or a
sudden ohlU or qulok change from warm
to cold atmasptiore IB endured, to inhale
tone or four deep broatlis, expand the
l u g s to tholr fnuost extent, holding every
tuuatiiB Inhaled*air on long as posslblo
and then slowly letting it forth through
tho nostrils.

In doing this the inflation of tho langs
sets tho heart into Mich qulok motion thnt
the blood is driven with unusual force
along Its channels nod so runs out Into the
tiniest veins. This radiates a glow down
to the toes and finger tips and sots up a
quick reaction against tho 'chill. Tho
whole effect is to stir tho blood and sot it
in motion as from rapid axorclRo.

Let any woman who goes to a dinner or
doll In a low noelutl gown, where the
rooms ore chilly and her wraps not acces-
sible, try this little ouro, or, better still,
this preventive agninst raid, and enjoy its
merits.

Lot hor try i t when taking a cold drivo
or whan condemned by accident to sit In
wot garments. Let tho maxim of a victim
to colds be always: Keep the blood in
mpld action, TIBC tho deep hold brenths
whom a first olilll Is felt.— Philadelphia
Press.'

> Feminine Hobblei. ,
A charming woman who Is preparing,

she A/tys, for her old agu Jins taken up
architecture as a hobby. Shoiwvs:

"Hobbles huva tbo power to conrontroto
-and absorb the scattered energies which

might otherwise bo oipondod In young
Women In puriwsolcss flirtations, in the
older ones in building superfluous bon-
notj, reading cheap sensations, gossiping
away prooious moments, picking nut our
friends' foiblos, dissecting our own emo-
tions and wishing- vaguely for oveiyfchinir
whloh Is attainable. If the hobby did
nothing else but prevent theso frivolities,
it would be a boon to humanity.

"Man found out tho value of hobbles
long ago. Almost oveiy man who is good
for anything has a purpose whioh ho
thinks Is quite tho moat magnificent ono
Whioh a man could pursue. It is no mat-
ter whether It is low-anting, pilunaking
or shoe-making, he pursues it with absorb-
ing onthusiosm and strives tomako the
bent laws or pills or shoos, na the oaso may
be, to be found anywhere. And whon ho
has not felt this swooping enthusiasm
Whloh tho genuine hobby Inspires, but bus
been oontent to languidly sauntec along
the path of endeavor, it will commonly bo
found that hi* laws or pills or shoes are
not among the best on tho market. If our
hobby IB a power whloh we feel within
ourselves, and whloh wo determine, to de-
velop to Its fullest oxtont, how rloh we feel
in tlio possession of that power, even In
Its feeble beginnings, and with what joy
and pride we; oontomplute Its growth and
perfeotlon. Woman has found that It is
not enough to merely look protty, that
love cannot be her 'whole oxlstence' (the
poet to tho contrary notwithstanding),
and that even with the richest plontltuao
of gowns,.jowelB and enjoyinouta life still
needi a purpose. If it Is at all a respecta-
ble purpose., and pursued with general
Mai, it cannot fall to thrive and, inoreaso
and bear fruit.'1 , .

library Work For Women.
Library work for wonion Appears to fill

a constantly braadonina; Hold. More wom-
en than men aro entering tho library
schools and filling positions in largo li-
braries. The formation of a publlo library
In tbo borough of 2fauha&£in has luude
many now Openings tor women library
workers. Thore are now 46 womon em-
ploynl In that part of , the library.which
Was tho Aitor library. This Is a largo
number,' but tho positions aro not nil per-
manent. Thoro Is much work to be done
In the; arrears of cataloguing, ana ihnny
onpyiBts are employed. These may or may
not bo trained librarians. Trained women
somotiinos tabo tho lnforiorposltionwhilo
waiting for a vncanoy where thoy can do
a higher grade of work.; Tho llbrury school
at Pratt institute, Brooklyn, is the chief
source of supply for tho workors In tho
pnbllo library. ' Library students turn to
specialties In that work as In other lines.
Thero aro sveoialtsts in Itobrow, early
printed books, periodicals, cto. Women of
education and experience in library work
take charge of departments, and tholr sal-
aries will run np to 1100 and more a
month. Copyists begin at 180 and range
from J10 to <60. A general cataloguer
will get from |B0 to 100 a month.

.''Library work is Interesting," sayi a
bright girl who has taken it up as a pro-
fession, "nod thoro Is no line of informa-
tion which is not a help In doing it, and
one cannot be'too well, educated for It.
But It Is in a way a disappointment. It is
engrossing, and we do not got further than
the covers of most books. People think
that because we are surrounded by books
wo must In some way absorb the oontents,
but it is not so. It is like the thirst of
Tantalus; we have the means of gratify-
big our desire for reading, but it is all lust
oat of reach."—New fork. Times.

A WIM Shopper*
Before the wise woman goes on a. shop-

ping tonr sho has a good Idea of just what
she Is going to buy. She has devised a
plan that will make hor money go furthest.
She has read all of the advertisements
In the Sunday paper and has brand Just
whore she can buy the best goods for the
smallest prloo.

Boforo she goes to buy a table or any
other artloleof furniture she will have
measured the space that it will mi, and
•he can tell before the article is sent home
whether it will be too largo or too small
or whothor it will be Juat the right size.

She knows that sometimes tho best Is
the cheapest, but not always. Bho realties
that cost Is not the only element that de-
termines tho utility of tbe article she pur-
ohaseB. The best for hor purpose Is what
is most appropriate, and It is not good
taste to buy Miuothlng that by Its expen-
slveness will be out ot harmony with tho
other things in her house. It Is woll to
pay a good price for an artlclo If It will al-
ways bo snitablo and fit. ' But sometimes
the article that will last a Hfotlme will bo
only needed for a short time. It may be
only a passing fashion that will soon TAB-
lsh to mako room for anothor. And then,
as Bho will not want to discard it, tho
thing will nlwnya he there to rnsp on her
nervM and remind her ot her extrava-
gance. In such coses a ohcapor artlclo nnd
one more flimsy will answer just as well.

8be aim knows that prices vary at dif-
ferent times and at different stores, and
tho foot that 10 oents a yard moro ls'askcd
at one shop for a dress pattern than at an-
other does not necessarily Imply that the
doarar goods Is the bent.

All thorn things the witw shoppor bean
in mind, and she goes forth on Monday
morning able to laugh at tho man who
writes tlie Jokes in tho papers about fool-
ish women who go on shopping expedi-
tions.—St. Louis Republic.

Happr ffooMholdf.
Tho happiest honeeholda aro those that

do not lot dlo ont tbo sentiment connootod
with ' various anniversaries. Although
gift giving or recognition of such ovonts
n a suitable way may bo out of the ques-

tion, owing to tho straitened circum-
stances of Uiono within tho gates, there
can'yet bo a llttlo air of festivity whon
mother's or fnthor's birthday comes round
or some wexMIng anniversary Is to bo cele-
brated. An extra dish, a little bunch of
tlowcrs or eomo epoolnl mpslo prepared ft>r
the occasion will show tho kindly spirit
and tho loving remembrance that count
far moro than tho monuy valuoof anyglfl.

As tho children grow up, If thoso fcsil-
vulfl »ro oncourngod, thoy will have much
to look forward to and much moro to re-

lenibor in tbo yonrs to conic when thoy
BO out to do battle with tho world and llnd
Jiat sentiment is orushod undorfoot and
affcotlon Is regarded only Ofl a side tssuo.

Ufo Is full of beauty If wo only know
how to gather It into our binB ami store-
houses. Tliero need not bo great wenlth
nor worldly honor, but u loyal clinging
toKCthor of parents nnd ohildren, marked
by happonlngs thot havo a direct hairing
on each ono's Individual hlfitory, will Join
tho circle closer together nnd moko home
llfo the ideal thing that It ought to bo.

Do not, wo hesccch you, plcnd that you
aro too busy or too sotiouBly occupied » "«
worldly nfTnirs to wasto tlmo on such
trlvlul matters as blrthiiny parties and
wuddlug colol-ratlonB. Such usocf time
is not a wnsto nnd will provo among tlio
Bwcetcst memories o( childhood nnd old
ago long after tho llttlo chain lias boon
broken and one mombor after anothor

gone to that long rest from which there in
no awakening.—Now York Ledger.

Ora&re Bloifoms.
Tho American brides whoso love of conn-

try is stronger than lovo of fashion may
discard tho traditional orange blossoms
when thoy learn that tho custom of using
thorn In connection with tho bridal robe
first originated in Spain. The legend
about it iB as follows:

An African king presented a Spanish
king with a magnificent orange troo,
whose creamy, waxy blossoms and won-
derful fragrance exolted tho admiration of
tho wholo court. Many begged In vain for
a branch of the* plant, but n foreign cin-
bassador was. tormented by tho desire to
introduce so great a curiosity to bis native
land. He uded ovory possible means, fab;
or foul, to accomplish lita purposo; but,
all bis efforts oomtng to naught, ho gave
up In despair. Tho fair daughter of tho
court gardonor was loved by a voting
artisan, but lacked the "dot" whloh tho
family oonsldored necessary in a bride.
One day, ahanoing to break eff a spray of
orange blossoms, tho gardener thought-
lessly gave It to bis daughter. Seeing the
coveted prize in the girl's hair, tho wily
embasaador offered her a sum sufficient
for tho desired- dowry, provided she gave
him the branoh and said nothing about it.
Hor marriage was soon celebrated, and on
her way to the altar, In grateful remem-
brance of tho Bouroa of all hor Happiness,
Bho seoretly broke off anothor bit of the
luoky tree to adorn her hair. Whether the
poor court gardener lost his head In oonne-
quenco ot his daughter's troaohery tho
legend does not state, but many hinds now
know the wnmlnr tree, and ever slnoo tliat
Wedding day omngo blossoms have boon
oonsldored a flttlngadornmontfor a brldo.
—New York Tribune.

Batlnc Before Sleeping;.'
All animals except man oat before sleep-

ing, and thero Is no reason why man
should form an exception to tlio rulo.
fasting during tho long Interval between
suppornnd breakfast, ospoolally tho oora-
plote emptlnesB of tho stomnoh during
stoop, Adds greatly to tho amount of omool-
atlon, sleopnossness and general weakness
so often mot with. It is well known that
In tho body there la a perpetual dlRlntogrn-
tlon of tissue, sleeping or waking. It is,
therefore, natural to bolJevo that tho sup-
ply of nourishment should be Bomowhnt
continuous, especially In tboso in whom
tho vitality is lowered.

As bodily oxorolBO Is suspended during
sloop, with wear and tear correspondingly
diminished, while dlgostlon, asslmllutlon
and nutrltlvo activity continue as usual,
tho food furnished during this poriod adds
more than is doetroyed and Increased
weight and Improved genoral vigor are tho
result If the weakly, the emaciated and
the sleepless were to take nightly a light
meal of slmplo nutritive food before going
to.bed for a prolonged period, they would
be raised to a better standard ot health.—
Exchange.

L' Wars «f KMplas • Hua-asrf.
'" "It has been said that the flrst y o u at
married life holds the responsibility for
the happiness or the misery of the Mining
-rears, booauao it is the trial time ot two
whose tastes, habits, Ideas and peculiari-
ties are brought to the teat ot harmony,"
writes Mary R. Baldwin ot "The Possl-
butties of a Home Woman" In The Wom-
an's Rome Companion.

"But no woman ought to surrender her
Individuality even to mokopcaoe in a fam-
ily. And die will not be obliged to do so
If she has love and tact and patience.
Many a husband has been led like a little
child and has never known that bewat
bowing his will in the least, simply be-
cause his wife know how to Influence him.
And Just here let It be said that Influenc-
ing in oontradlBtlnetlon from governing Is
tho word for that something whioh mako)
it possible for a wife to beoomo a comfort,
power and blessing to the husband. The
woman who oannot influenco her husband
must be lucking in essential qualities tor
a good wife, or else the must deal with •
hopeless case."

Parana* Sjpanbk Carton.
In some parts of Spain tho marriage

ceremony has one feature peculiar to Itself
—that of tho voloolone.

During the mass said after the marriage
oeromony tho oonple, with tholr godfather
and godmother, kneel at the foot of the
altar. A silken cord is throws around
the neck of the bride, and tho bridegroom
holds tho ends of It Then a long strip of
silk oloth is thrown over tha heads of tbe
nowly married pair, and four lighted wax
candles are banded, one to tho brldo, ono
to tho groom, one to tho godfather and ono
to tho godmother, who stand to tho oonplo
in much the same relation that best man
and maid ot honor do with us under tho
same olroumstanoes.

Then tho priest sprinkles all four with
holy wator, blesses theni, and thooeromony
is ovor. A Spanish woman does not con-
sider horself thoroughly married without

velnolnno.

Sho PslnU Tallow Daks..'
Miss Ellis Scott, cousin of Admiral

Bcott, sits day after day in tho hydro-
graphlo ofllro, Washington, and puts little
dabs of' yellow, paint hero, and thoro over
tho thousands of. maps issued by this do
partment. Each of those yellow splashes
cavers, but doos not conceal, a tiny black
dot whioh marks ono or another of tho
nearly 600 lighthouses scattered along our
ooasta. The object of oolor ovor tho dots
Is that thoy may bo more readily perceived
by th'use using the maps. Miss Boott has
boon doing this work for 20 years.—Wom-
an's Journal. * .

It Is the women rather than tho men of
theUnltod States who aro manifesting tho
keenest activity, tho deepest sollcltudo and
tho best intelligence in matters of educa-
tion, philanthropy, religion applied to
practical affairs and domestic life as a soi-
onco and a practical art —Revlow of 'Eta-
views. '

Tho following dry process of oloanlng
kid gloves has boon found satisfactory.'
Prepare a generous quantity of oracker
crumbs, button tho gloves npon the hands
and rub thoroughly with tho crumbs
This process is especially oilloacious in
cleansing those of light undressed kid.

Try mending tinware with putty. Work
the putty until Binooth. Tako a sniall piece
and work it smooth with a knifo into tho
holo. Dry it Hell, and it will "not coinu
off unless scraped. '

Any one who hns boon oatlng tho mal-
odorous onion should oat a few leaves of
parsloy bkiepod in vinegar. After linndltag
onions rub the hands over with raw po-
tato.

Tho rules which really bring about tho
carof til culture of clothesaro old fashioned.
Kvorythlng in Its pluco and a pluouforov-
BiytlUiig oomoB first, . . . .

POKT MOItRIB.
On Tuesday afternoon It rained for a whiie

as if tbe bottom had falleu out of the water-
tank. After a time some one put the plug ia
just a little and it poured down more gently
until rfx o'clock, when it ceased entirely be-
caure, apparently, the wator bad all got ou
of tlie tank. Tbe gardens needod rain pretty
badly and I guess they got a pretty good
drink.

Ml-B. Lowe, of Mount Arlington Btation,
spent Monday at Lake Hopatcong.

Tho hotels at tbe Lake are filling up pretty
fast, or were last week.

By the way, there is a station on the New
Jersey Central named Lake Hopatcong, which
has a pestoffice of tbe same name, and thorn
Is a station on the Morris and Essex Division
named Hopatcong, whose poatclQce address
Is Landing—Just across the bridge, like the
sidewheel steamers. The good city boarders
like to have people know that they are going
to summer at Lake Hopatcong and they
mark their baggage that way, and the conse-
quence is a boarder cornea to Hopatcong
sometimes on the D., L. & W., while his bag-
gage goes to Lake Hopatcong on the Central
Railroad of New Jersey, thereby causinfi; a
great deal of annoyance to the summer
boarders, mostly through bis own fault
LikowiBe, there 1B a Fort Norris down in
South Jersey and occasionally an article of
merchandise comes to Port Horrfs, which
ought to go to Fort Norris. Sometimes
though, it is the fault of tbe shipping clerk
and sometimes not.

During the rain storm on Tuesday light-
ning struck the house of Thomas J. Allen, of
Ketcong. It went .down the chimney, some-
how found the radiator pipos, knocked one of
the radiators, tumbled over the work girl
tumbled one of the boys out of the chair In
which he sat, and stunned Mrs. Allen a little,
it am glad to say thejr all survived it, but it
was a close calL .

Mr. Salmon's team stood up near the ter-
minus of Sam Johnson's railroad when tlui
thunder rolled loudest, while the driver
on a stone wall near by. The lightning
knocked one horse over and hit the driver, Bo
that he stumbled, or tumbled off the wall and
struck a man in a box car door so that he fell
over backwards on the body of the car.; Tbe
other horse iu; the team was not touched
neither were several men lu tbe box car, into
which they had climbed to get out ot the rain

Lightning, like whiskoy, is good enough in
Its place, perhaps - but who will chain It ?

Tbe horse and man and driver were only
stuunod and soon recovorod.

Mr. Theodore King has built a fine new pa-
viHlou and mode* nice picnic ground at or
near the terminus of Sam Johnson's railroad,
which runs from Shlppenport to tbe pew Ice
houses they are building the other side of the
Forclto Powder Works. Now, If a picnic
party wants to spend a day at the Lake they
can-start from New Yo'k city, Hoboken or
Faterson by the Delaware, Lackawanna tic
Western RaUroad( and go all the way up to
the new picnic grounds without cbange of
cars; or come up. to HopatcoDg station and
take the sidewheel steamers across the bridge
and be taken there by water, spend the
greater part of the day In the.finest surnmor
resort in northern New Jersey and get home
in time for tea.;

Tboro aro about forty boarders at the
Westmoreland, which Is jurt across the bridge
from, the sidewheel steamers, at present.

Porcy Bissoll, son of Joseph Blmell'V Stan-
hope, dived into the; Morris Canal at that
town Wednesday night and struck something
whioh cut a.gaah to his hoad from which tbe
blood flowed freely. Tbe boy's body being
wet, the blood ran all over him and he looked
as If some Spaniard bad tried to kill him with
a machete. Or, Harry Ntlden patched the
wound up and Percy will be all right in a
day or two, AU the same, I think boys had
better be careful how they dire in the oanal.

Kx-Oovernor Rbawell P. Flower made a
speech at a flag raising in Wstartown, N. V.,
the other day which ought to be memorized
by every* boy and girl in the United States!
Bomo ot it Is worth quoting. He said in pan;

We smote the earth and it brought forth
iron. Our forests being, depiated we smote
tbe earth agabi and 800,000 ssWars miles of
coal were discovered. -AgaisT^we smote the
earth and rivers of salt gushed forth. Our
whale fisheries giving out; we smote again
and oil flowed; out to illuminate the world.
We smote again and gas was the result to
warm our houses, feed our forges and'light
our dwellings. We smote the Rocky and
Sierra Nevada Mountains with the result
that'we dig:annually one-half the gold and
silver of the world.1'

Verily this is a great country. We have
been used to tbe soft arts of peace, but now
that war has been forced upon us, regular
and volunteer, soldier and sailor, police com-
mlssloner snd policeman, cowboy and club-
man, farmer and laborer, show equal courage'

I did not doit, borsj you did It. Let the
officers cheer the men," said Sohley."

And 'this is the kind of man some of the
newspapers tried to set at enmity with his
commander' the other day I Itat there Js
glory enough to go around for Sampson and
Schley,Btl«rter and Joe Wheeler, tbe Secre-
tary of War, the Secretary of the Navy, the
Pnsidsnt, the.private, the polored troops,
who never showed tbe white leather, every-
body, but first of all,' "Glory to God who
hath given us the victory." That don't take
away one bit ot the honor from, the men be-
hind tho guiw, either.

One of the returned soldiers ot the 71st
New Tork Regiment says a package of che w-
ng tobacco was auctioned off in tho trenches
west of Santiago anil it was knocked down st
•47.60. The highest bidder gave every cent
in • his :o]bthes for it, which reminds me of,a
day in Tennessee, when I gave a native fifty
cental for a big onion and I thought I was
paying a big price then. But those were the
days ot greenbacks and shlnplosters.

How about that story I saw
a&gram the other night about- tho cheeky

newspaperman who slapped General Shatter's
face because he wan not down ou the pro-
gramme for a speech or something when the
American flag was run up over the municipal
building at'Santiago 1 I have seen no men-
tion of it in any of the other papers and may-

a there Is nothing in i t
Tbe concert In Drake's Opera House by

Misses Vanatta, Harris and Lunger was a
success, musically aod financially. The girls
were oxoelleut singers. ' D. J.

Bemarbablo Itosonb. t
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, III., makes

tho statement that siio caught a cold wbirh
ittled ou l^er lungs; slio was treated for a

month by her family physician, but grew
worse.1-iHe;.told hor that she was u hopoliisti

ictlm of consumption and that no medicino
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's ITeiv Discovery for Consumption; sbe
bought a bottio and to her'dolight found her-
self benofltted from flrst dose. She continued

Bo and afUir taking six bottles, found
herself sound and well; now does hor own
housework, .and iB AS well as she ovor was.

Free trial bottlcB of this Groat Discovory at
Robert Killgpro's drug store, Dover, and A.
'. Green's drugstore, Chester. Large bottles

50 cents and tl. * '

To Cure Constipation t***orevcr«
Take Cascarots Candy Cathartic. 10c or £30.

ICO. 0 .0 . fail to euro, drugglsta rotund moooy.

XED CROSS APPEAI,,

over 100 Nurses wi l l bit Needed In
Cuba and tlio South Alone.

The Red Cross authorities declare that over
400 nurses will be necessary for the work in
Cuba and at tbe Southern military camps
alone. Mauy boxes are being shipped to the
camps in the South and to tile army in the
field and on our warships. A relief Bhip has
been fitted out in New Tork harbor at great
expense, and tolled June 30th. Nurses and
supplies tor tlia Philippines should be pro-
vided immediately. Also otUer armies will
be hurried to Cuba and Forto Rico, and these
must be cared for.

OUB BOYS IK TEE HOSPITALS INTENSELY
Q&ATKFU1. FOB DELICACIES SENT THEU.
Surgeon-General Van Reypen, of the Navyj

has received a number of letters from his
officers on board the ships of Admiral Samp-
BOH'S Bquadron, testifying to the gratefulness
and appreciation with which the delicacies
sent for tbe sick and wounded have been re-
ceived.

Tho following Is a sample of the many let-
ters received. It is from Surgeoa-Geueral
M. H. Simons, of the battleship Iowa, oft
Santiago, dated June 15th. Tbe letter says:

If those who sent them could see how they are
appreciated by .the poor fellows who have bad
nothing ot the kind for nearly two months, during
which Umtt Vaey have been continuously aboard
ship in a tetnlwruturu ut between eighty ati'd nine-
ty degrees, they would understand better than I
can tell them how refreshing the fruits are, and
how grateful nil are for tlio angelic Uioughtfulness
-hlcli projopteil the sendJUĵ .
Captain Evans, of the Iowa, mode the fol-

lowing Indorsement on this letter :—
Dr. 8Imons has stated It ver^ mildly. Being for

uie moment ono of the sick ones, I can feelingly
testify, and d» most willingly and gratefully ex-
press my thanks and those of my ship's company
for the delightful nresents. .

TUE SEVERE dMPAlCm IB ON IN CUI1A.
Now that the Bevere campaign has actually

begun in Cuba, our soldiers are more than
ever In need of the iielp given them1 through
tbe lied Cross Society.

Moreover, our army has at last opened tbe
door through which we can reach the thou-
sands of starviaa; Cubans who have been
waiting BO long in despair for our promised
help,

Tho V, S. Government relies to a large ex-
tent for rellof funds upon the generous Amer-
icans who contribute to the Red Cross Society
and the Central Cuban Relief Committee ap-
pointed, by President McKlnley. It Is for
them organisations that tro now appeal to
our readers for contributions.

All money sent to us will be promptly.trans-
mlttod to thn proper headquarters, and every
contributor who sends at least 11,00 will re-
ceive as. a souvenir tho beautiful picture,
"The Accolade," which has h«en so highly

praised and indorsed by Stephen K. Barton,
Vlco-Fresldent of the lied Cross Society and
Chairman of tbe Central Cuban lislief Com-
mittee appointed by President McKlnloy,
also by Hon, Clias, A. Bcbieren, Treasurer of
the Red Cross Society and the.Central Cuban
Rollef Committee, and by United States Sen
ators, leading Cubans, and many other prom-
inent personB. Tliid superb ploture will he a
permanent memorial of this great struggle
for the cause of liberty and humanity. Al-
though tbere. is, great expensê  in producing
and distributing this picture, most of this ox-
penss hrcoutributed for the good of tbe cause,
and over 90 oents ot every dollar sent to
by contributori will go directly to the Relief
Funds. ' No one is waking any profit or com-
missions from the picture. We urge every
one of our readers to send through us at least
i i O and as much more as possible to tills
noble cause.'

PERIODS 01 PAIN.

Menstruation, the balance wheel of
woman's life, 1B also the bane of exist-
ence to many because it means a, time of
great suffering.

TiVMle no woman is entirely free from
perlodicalpain.it doesnotseemtohave
been na-
ture's plan
that women
otherwise
healthy
should suffer
BO severely.
I a i E i
ham's Vege-
table Com-
pound Is
the most
thorough fe-
male regula-
tor known to
medical sci-
ence. It relieves the condition that pro*
ducea so much discomfort and robs men-
struation of its terrors. Here is proof:

DEAB Mas. PINKHAM:—HOW can X
thank you enough for what you have
done for me ? When I wrote to you I
waa suffering untold pain at time of
menstruation; waa nervous, had head-
ache all the time, no appetite, that tired
feeling1, and did not care tor anything,
I have taken three bottles of Lydia E,
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, one
of Blood Purifier, two boxes of Liver
Pills, and to-day I axiawell person. I
would like to have those who suffer
know that I am one of the many who
have been cured of female complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advice.
—Miss JEKHIE E. MILES, Leon, WJS.

If you are Buffering In this way, write
as Miss Miles did to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, HOSB., for the advice which she
offers free of charge to all women.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCOBPOKATEr) MABCH Od, 1874.

President—HKKBY* W. MIIXKR.

Vice President—AimELiua B. HULL.
Secretary-Treasurer—H, T. Huxu

—MABAOSmS—
Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
Aurelius B. Hull Philip H. HofTnian
Cliaa. Y. Bwau, M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene S. Burke

Guy Mintoo.

Statement January i, 1898.

ASSETS.
Securities quoted at Par Value. .»1,733,409.51
Market Value of Securities in

excess of Far Value 80,530.00

Total Asseta ...11,813,939.51
LIABILITIES.

Dnposlta «l,6O0,840.0O
Interoet to depositors

January 1,1898,.. . 27,081.22

Estimated e_r - -
sea to Jan. 1,181

•11,(133,021.13

500.00

(1,634,431.73
Surplus for protec-

tion of depositors 179,617.79
«1,813,939.5X

Interest Is declared and paid ill January
and July of each year from the profits of tbe
previous six months' business.

Deposits made on or before the Sd day of
January, April, July and October, draw In-
terest from tba 1st day of the said months
respectively. • •

BANKING HOURS.
From D a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Bator,

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 13 m. (noon)?
and from 7 to 9 p .m.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED.

AMBERGER
147-149 MARKET ST.

NEWARK, N. j .

A Wheelman'* Tool Bog
Isn't complete without a bottle of Dr. Thorns*
Eclec+Ho OU. Heals cuts, brulsea, stings,

foft. Monarch over pain. •

HTBERNIA.
John 8; Carr spent', Wednesday in. MorrLa-

town. '
Miss Katie Bohrf, who has been Rpendiug

several days with Bliss Grace Harry, returned
to her home' In Newark on Tuesday.

MiBB Hattto Hull, of Dover, spent Sunday
with her parents here.

r. and Mri Charles Psrllman, of Mont-
yille, spent Sunday with Mrs, Parlinun'a
I*rentt, Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Htler, or this
place.

Ulsi Annie Anderson is spending part of
her vacation In Brooklyn with her sister.

Miss Irene Mitchell, of Newark, Is spending
a few dayi with Hiss May Munson.

Rumor says there was another marriage
heraabo&ti recently. Wonder who the happy
couple were?;

It was pay day at the Andover Mine Satur-
day and the usual amount of drunkenness
was seen. Hen were ̂ seen drunk on Sunday
as well as on -Saturday, Isn't there a way to
stop this!

Mrs. Martin Hart, of New York, U spend-
ing a few weeks with relativea in this place.

Miss Aona Gckbart is spending a few days
with Utsi Mary Eosewarne. "'

Mr, and Mnj, fVIUlani Richards have gone
to housekeeping at Sunny Side.

Mra. Jenkins and children, of Faterson.aro
-spending several, days with Urn. Jenkins's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Reed, sr.

The carnage of a
buzz-saw 'doesn't
move -very fast, but
if a man stays on it
long enough he will
presently be sawn
asunder. The pro-
cess of gradual
bodily .decline and

loss of energy which leadi finally' to con-
sumption is not always very rapid, but'if
it isn't stopped it will presently begin to
saw its way into the moit vital part, of the
body, the Jungs. There would be very
little consumption if evrry family -would
keep Dr. Fiercc'n Golden Medical Discov-
ery iu the house, and use it whenever feel-
1 • "oat of aorts." It keeps the entire
__.ly,.in\such-a high condition-of. health
and foxccfulness that wasting diseases have
ho chance to get a foot-hold. A teaspoon-
ful or two hefore tucah, In a little water,
gives the digestive organlum power to as-
similate the blood-making, nerve-to nine-,
strength - butl-ditiK properties of the food.

It enables the liver and excretory system
to clear-the circulation of bilious poisons
and remove all waste matter from the body.
It replaces worn out, tissue with hard mus-
cular flesh, end changes weakness and
debility Into active power and nerve forct.

The originator of this great" Discovery."
R. V. Fierce, M. D., Is chief conbultinjr
hyniciaa to the great Invalids' Hotel and

SuTjiical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y , at the
head of a staff of nearly a score of eminent
associate physicians and surgeons. He has
acquired, la his over thirty years of active
practice, a reputation second to no living
physician* la the treatment of obstinate,
chronic diseases. His prescriptions mu-n
not be confounded with the numerous
"boom" remedies, "extracts/' "com-
pounds," And "sarinparillas," which a
profit-seeking .druggist is often ready to
urge as a substitute. Pr. Pierce'n medi-
cines are the product of wide experience
and deep study. Any one may consult
him by mail free of charts.

Rubber ring* foe Afasoa's jars, will lit plot,
quart or hair gallon Hire, regular bo, per A »
dottn t \

Foot TiihA, msde at good J*p«nn*fl tin, 4 A A |
regularly 10o, to goat, each f I <CV

After dinner cupa and a-uiceri, of fine thin
china, perfect ana a-eatlr -deoorated, trera
10c, reduced to pair

.Table Oilcloth, 5-4 width and first quality, In
pretty colored patterns, rarultr J5o, tor, 4 / | /»
per yard 1UW

UK pi«ofl dinner uta, each with mip tureenn, to
go u follows;
V14.0BBetiitowllat . . . . . .910.08
JR.96set8tosellat O.l>8
18.08 MtM to Ml) at H.UH
998Mt*tO»ell a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . 0 8
Hotel Ctloa loe WaUr Wtchen, cemUy dec-

orated and very strong, regular prioo 4 «r»
U4c.,lor , 1 0 V

MUOD'S Fruit Jan, perfect, half gallons at fie.,
qiuhta at 4c and pinta at, each m ^ A ~

One quart covered Buckets, made of good A M
quality tin, usually 6c at, eacn OV.

I 10 piece Toilet Sols, in*! stippled, colorad
, flowers decotatioos and new fancy ft A O B
'ihape, were8.D6, reduced to 9<CtWO

Shell Oilcloth, 11 Inchea wide, retnnaat length*
best Mode, regular 5c, while lot n 4 - O f

Imitation cut glass ware, .Deluding aucar bowta,
butter dlihea, apoon holders, -unani pltoaen, fruit,
aalad and berry bowls, cake stand*, syrup ptt-cb-mi
and mtut lara, value 10 and ISc., e«oh O A

Larae ban laundry »o»pr -nqual in Use to 8 pega-
lar cakes and worth 10c., to go at, ** | » 2 C

Open Friday Evenings, Closing Saturday* at

noon during: July and August.

WAR WITH SPAIN
Reliable War News

IN^THB GREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FuraMwd by Sped*! ComspoadtaU
at the front.

The New York Weekly Tribune
will contain all InporUxl war m af the 4ally nUtloa.

9p«lal dlipatchu up to tki ho«r tt caBUcatioa.
CNfal attention will be glna M Parni ana Pamllr Topic*. F

rejpondince. Market Reports, sad all B H I H DCWI oftho W»rM
o n l n C r .
u s Nalloa.

IRON
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR »1.*»J.

Send all orders to THB IRON ERA. Dover. N. J.

w
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The Biggest Bicycle
Bargains Ever

Albratross, $29.50
(LADIES OB GENTS)

Not a cheap wheel but a good
wheel at a cheap price

Blelvidere, - = $40
Eldridge, - - $50

Strictly First-class iu Every Re-
spect. .Call and See Them

W.H. BAKER STORE COMPANY
DOVER, N. J,

FoAtal Information,
A. II- ; : AUH1VALOP HAILS.

0:34-New York direct.
7:=3-Ka8ton, PbilUpaburg, Hackettatowu, Stan-

hope, hit Arlington, Port Oram and all
points on the Snaux Railroad.

8:15—Chester, Snccaaunna, Ironla «nd Lake Daa-
-mark.

9:10-New York and way.
8:20—New York, Patersoa, Boonton, Bufarn

and Western SUUM. "
,'9!a5—Pannsylyanta and all points on tha Higii

Bridge Branch R* R. K (
p . M.
1:37—Alt points from Binghamtoa «tut, cooaec-

tlon with SUBSCX K. R.
I-56-'New York, Newark and Horrlitown.
2:44—Same points as 748 A. M.
8i??-Hlbeniin. MarcelU Uoant Hope and

Rockaway.
&:0fr-New York and way; Chester.

and Ironla.'

A.M. -J. S. MAILS CLOSE.

;jIS~New York and w*j-;also Eajtern 'States,
Southorn jersay, New York Stats and for- ,
eiffn. . ' :t

B:55— HaokettBtowni WafthlQgtoa and all points.
on main lino. ri

'-Part Orata, Ut Arlington and all points, to
EaHton.

0:I6«Cbeater, Succasunna and Ironia. , -
S.l&-Morrlstown, Newark and New York direct.
lO-O^-Mine Hill direct
9.15-Rackaway, Mt. Hope, Vamlla and HI- .

bornift. •, ' .
P.M. 1 '
l:15--New York and all points via Boonton:

—NB-BT York snd way.
a:10-All points on the Centra! Railroad of N«w

Jersey CIHRh Bridge Branoh), and points In
Pennsylvania.

*:56-Port Oram, ML Arlintton, Landing, SUn-
hope, (Branch »n.d Waterloo connections),

7 w a r d ( r . S
l i n t 2'~"nook"l"»P M"1 ™»*BrM»», ba,T0 offlco
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANV
PUBLISHERS AJTO PEOFBIETQH^-

TEEMS OF gCBBCKHTIOH ISVABI-
ABLr IN JLDVAXCE.

On. Tear... .37. •>•?«
Six Months ?"
Three Months *D

Bale or Kulu.
Tbe weekly diatribes of the sapient editors

of the Index and Journal upon tbe situation
In which this city finds itself placed as tbe
result of the decision of the Supreme Court
declaring unconstitutional the act of 1835,
under which the City of Dover was incorpor-
ated, and the motives they ascribe to various
citizens in connection therewith, must create
considerable amusement to the thoughtful
reader. The Index states that:

"The expense aud delay and Injury of these
legal contests agalnBt tbe taxpojere of tua
tolro must be charged to the small and select
band of Meiers who could not have their
own way."

We quote from the Journal as follows:
"The condition in which Dover Is placed,

is just to gratify a personal spite. * •
Thi people of Dover understand very well
that the attack on the charter was not made
In tbe Interest of a generous ' public spirit,
such a spirit «eeks to build up and not Mar
down. It in not rule or ruin."

Do the Index and Journal wish the public
to understand that they advocate that the
city of Dover should continue under its pres-
ent charter—a charter which has had doubts
cut upon its constitutionality even by Sena-
tor Johnston, who was the sponsor of the act
of 1895, as well as by other prominent lawyers t
Even former Councilman David Young and
«ereral of his confreree in the last City Coun
cU held this opinion. That these doubts
existed and were held by these parties both
tbe Index and Journal knew full welL
Would they have,the city go on making
contracts whose legality would be questioned
and undertake obligations which the law
might not permit tbe city to fulfil!

The Index and the Journal know that the
quo warranto suit before the Supreme Court
was brought by the Attorney General and
could be brought by no one else. Do they
accuse the Attorney General of taking this
action "Just to gratify a personal spite!1.
They know that the city is sadly in need of
additional school facilities and to obtain these
It must ueue bonds. They also know that
the law requires that the Attorney General
ahall approve tbe legality of the issue of such
bonds. Do they for one moment suppose that
he would have given such approval, even if
110 suit had been brought 1 The thoughtful
citizen naturally asks these questions and he
will find after a careful' perusal of the
page, of these two publications that they give
an affirmative answer to the several queries
propounded. And why! Simply because
tbe fundamental idea of the Index-and Jour-
nal is to oppose, regardless of its merits,
whatever the parties whom they style a
"small and select band of kickers" may
advocate. They are perfectly content to live
under a form of government whose every act
is Illegal for the sole reason that parties with
whom they are not in accord are opposed to
such a state of affairs and desirous of having
tbe buatnessof tbe city conducted in a legal
manner. Which would be for the best inter-
est of tfae taxpayer! To have this muddle
oontinae and grow worse, or to have tbe city's
status determined by the courts and the legal
remedy applied at oncet Are not these two
papers in opposition to the beat intent of tbe
taxpayer and is not their policy that of "rule
or ruin!"

Was it to the interest of tbe taxpayer to
give an exclusive franchise for both gas and
dectric lighting to one company and then to
make a ten yean1 contract for the lighting of
the streets with the same company! This is
what the Journal and Index advocated and
fought for. Would not tbe interest of the
poor taxpayer, whom they pretend to be so
solidtout about, have been J*^t'«s well, or
even better served If our citizens had been
allowed tbe privilege of pnrcbaslng their
lighbifrainaoonipetingoDmpany.audone too
teat was wlUing to psy well for tbe franchise!
Would it not nave been to the Interest of this
sane poor taxpayer if a contract for street
lighting had been nude for one year instead
of five, thus givinghini tbe opportunity to be
benefited in the years to come by the lessened
cost of production Incidental to new and im-
proved methods! Can it be possible that
tuese two highly moral and upright journals

- can have bad their opinions infill emwlln any
degree by the fact that the editor of one and
the stockholders of the other are largely In-
terested in tbe Dover Electric Light Com-
pany ! Ales 1 we fear so.

It was not so long ago tbat the Journal
exhibited signs of hydrophobia over the
question of the town's water supply. It crit-
icised the quality, quantity and distribution
of the supply and the methods or the com-
pany operating t ie plant Ite adherents
stood upon tbe street corners anil blatantly
claimed, notwithstanding positive statements
to the contrary, that one of the "small and
select band of kickers" was financially inter-
ested In the Dover Water Company's monop-
oly and accused him of Intriguing to further
that company's ends. It advocated the city's
ownership of Its own water plant and; as
to this phase of the matter, was In accord
with the ERA, which cautioned that the mis-
takes and shortcomings of the present sys-
tem, which it carefully and intelligently
pointed out, should be avoided In tho adop
tlon of tbe new. The present Council there-
upon asked for bids to furnish the city
with a new water plant and what was
the result! The particular "kicker," who it
was claimed had a pecuniary Interest in the
Dover Water Company, put in a bid to fur-
nish Lbe city with a water plant at a prlco
several thousands of dollars below that of

. any other bidder.
This system was to be ontirely separate and

distinct from the present plant or supply. It
was to have a capacity largely in excess of
the ectnel requirements; the elevation of tho

' reservoir was to be such that water would bo
furnlshed'under sufficient pressure to guar-
antee perfect fine protection to the highest

-•3ssnt« In town, and it was to be of absolute
,' pnrity at all times. Such a system would

* have given every taxpayer a return for the
< money which he pays into the city treasury
, as water tax.

"i1 Did the Journal advocate the acceptance of
.""this bid!-Not it. Why! Because It had n

' .-pet water scheme of its own which it was
'.' jtrylng to foist upon tho city and which was

knocked out by this extremely low bid. DOBS
" the Journal find any fault with tbe water as

supplied ait tbe present time I No. And yet
the same company is furnishing it from the
same, source as before, and the quantity,
quality, and distribution have not changed

1 since their great outcry.
. Can it be possible that the' Journal is neg-

lecting the interest of'tho taxpayer and Is
merely trying to " rule or ruin I"

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Oasearols Candy Cathartic, Wp orffift

IX O 0 . a foil to euro, urogguss reload monoy.

re Bed Fel lows .
PoHffcal exigencies do indeed make strange

bed fellows when we find the Dover Index and
the Newark Daily Advertiser both arguing
that national issues have nothing to do with
the coming election. The Index in a recent
issue said :

Federal issues have no more to do with
the political flgbt in our State the coming
fal] than we bave in the Massachusetts or any
other Btate election."

The Daily Advertiser makes tbe following
excerpt from an editorial in tbe Paterson
Press tbe text of an artful editorial under
the caption, " Only Genuine Issue ":

" By all means, make it a State issue cam-
paign. Everybody is tired of the silver ques-
tion. Let's stick to the political history of
N't-w Jersey and fight it out on that line.
Says the Daily Advertiser :

" Tbe Press b ri£bt. Any other issue but
a State issue in a State campaign this year is
foreign to the real questions before the people.
This silver question is for the Democrat* to
settle among themselves We cannot see
where and bow it can enter into the contests
this year. As tbe Press truly says, the
people are tired of It, and the people cannot
be tempted to take any interert In the ques-
tion. * • * That is how it will appear to
the voters if Kepubllcaus attempt to make a
silver issue in a campaign that has not the
most remote reference to National finances.
• • » • If the Republican party cannot
win on State issues this year, It doeent de-
serve to win.

The ERA can't accept the yl<lt«rii»er'» argu-
ment as sound. With monetary reform
measures hung up in the United States
Senate because of an adverse majority in that
body, to which adverse majority New Jersey
contributes one, by the way, it becomes a
matter of supreme importance that only un-
equivocal sound money candidates be elected
to the Legislature, for upon the political com-
plexiou of tbe Legislature a great deal de-
pends.

Then besides, we have eight Congressmen
to elect this fall, and surely no one would say
that federal issues have nothing to do with
their selection. We can readily see why the
Index and tbe Paterson Press should want to
lay the free silver ghost, but why the Adttr-
User should be so solicitouB In the matter Is a
mystery.

Tho Era Was Bight, as Usual.
Commenting last week on the statement

made by Mr. Raynor to the effect that Attor-
ney-General Grey had advised that an appeal
be taken from the decision of the Supreme
Court as the only proper course to pursue,"
the EBA. said: "This is not In accord with
the KBA's understanding of the view held by
the Attorney-General On tbe contrary, the
E«A has the best of authority for saying that
the Attorney-General has not advised that an
appeal be taken." On inquiring into the
matter the Elti learned that its contention
was exactly In accord with facts. Attoraey-
Qeneral Grey did' not advise that an appeal
be taken, nor did Joseph Coult, Mr. Baynor's
alleged Informant, say tiiat be did. Appar-
ently Mr. Baynor's consuming desire to con-
tinue in offlce in order that he may goon
drawing 137.50 a month caused him to get

twisted" on the subject of the proposed
appeal, though there are no doubt people
who would say that it was nothing more nor
less than a piece of sharp practice and as such
altogether in accord with former acts of the
noble trio, of which be has the doubtful
honor of being the head.

.Queer Logic.
The Dover Index last week* had this to say f
We were much amused by tbe opinion of Coun.

efflor Werts which the Kai printed as a double
leaded leader In Its last week's lame; He says that
the Incumbents of the offioes which go to make up
our City Government, are not " either de facto
or de jure." These be strong wordi, but they re-
mind us of tbe fact that Mr. Werts and several
million other Democrats spoke Just as strongly ID
1B76 of Mr. TUden's case, but the same was over-
ruled by'the commission, composed of the ablest
men and judges In the land We bsUm In both
these cases cited, with due respect to the said
legal limunarr, that they are and should be de
facto (from the fact) as has bsea shown by the
free and legally conducted election, and are. there-
fore, de jure (from the taw, by right), the regular
and properlr coBitiunea Cur aoveramaet, and as
such have a right to perform and execute the
duties, etc., appertaining to said oOot. until the
court of last resort decide otherwise.

The process of reasoning by which tb*
Index attempts to prove that Messrs. Raynor,
Lyon, Carhart and Stumpf a n not only de
facto, but actually de Jure, "the regular
and properly constituted City Government"
strikes u» » being the most amusing speci-
men of logic that we have ever heard. Had
the Index succeeded hi proving that the men
named1 constitute tbe de facto governing
body of this town it might well have rested
content, bnt de. jure! It is '* tu mutch," as
Artemus Ward used to say.

A l o s t Tribute.
Commenting on the departure, the other

day, of a part of the Fourth Regiment, N. J.
Vols., from Jersey City for Sea Girt, the
Jersey City Neva said:

Looking at it now, we may say that the
volunteers of that day will never be sent to
the front, that the fighting will be over be-
fore tbelr turn comes. But one may be very
sure that in that hour of farewell to home
and friends not only the men themselves but
those who loved them looked'death In the
face in its fnil bitterness and with full hearts
offered up the sacrifice to the country's need.
And it is impossible that any man or woman
who went through the experience or anyone
who witnessed the scene should fail to be up-
lifted by It

"Header Than Ever."
Papers were last week served in a suit

brought by former Chief of Police Charles
W. Bowlby for the recovery of salary alleged
to be due him as Chief of Folios. A certain
legal luminary of Morristowu, tbe ERA. hi
informal, being asked what Bowlhy's chances
of re-lnstatement were, now that the city
charter had been wiped out, replied: . ". Bad-
dor than ever.1? And ho was a Democrat of
prominence, too.

Spanfnh Invaalon
"Energy, energy, energy," quoth General

Weyler, not BO long ago. VWe| should take
the offensive and not remain expectant. A
bold dash' into the enemy's country would
do .more, good, than the most technical de-
foncos."

Well, the first relay of Spanish sailors
seems to have arrived. No less, than' 1,008
reached Portsmouth last week via the Har-
vard.

1 Wl IMW'T care a fig," says the Lokal
Anzetger, of Berlin, " If Dewey feels Inclined
to make common causo with the insurgent
leader Aguinaldo." The Zxkal Anzeiger
seems to bo afflicted with strabismus. If it
had the ability to see straight it would Bee
that tho Gorman .Admiral Von Dlsdrichs
seems to be very much inclined to make com-
mon cause with Spain, In which caw he will
do well to heed Dewey's warning to "keep
out of my line of fire."

TUB mannerin whioh Messrs. Itaynor, Car-
hart and Stumpf last week tried to hide tho
fact of a dcfjllt in tho municipal treasury, I.
e., by withholding the bill of Uie Cover Elec-
tric Light Company, would lead one to think
that they had taken a lent out of the losson
book of the ostrich, which is said to hlcleib)
head in tbe sand whon danger approaches.

XStlucato Vour Ilowel. With fjtisoaretj.
Candy Cnthnrtlc, cure constipation forovor.
10,250. IIC.O'JOr*allldruErg(Btsretundmonoy.
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W I L L some free trade theorist rise and ex-
plain how it is that with a shrinkage of im-
ports during the fiscal year just ended
amounting to $148,000,000 as against the
previous year, Uie sum total of the value of
exports should be 1180,000.000 greater than hi
any previous year 1 Don not this unset a
pet free trade axiom that if you don't buy
you cant sell.

SHAPTEB'S sword is certainly mightier
than his pen."—Daily Advertiser.

Since Bhaf ler was sent to Santiago as •
aoldier. and not as a clerk, no one need worry
over the alleged relative weakness of his pen.
As a soldier be certainly acquitted himself
with credit

RISKED HIS LIFE.

pghowalaa
Aboat Craspc

Iri Collier's Weekly are some uecdotnf
of the late president of Venezuela. One
runs: Another little Incident that occurred
during the winter of 1898 showed Creapo'a
thirst for notoriety and theatrical display.
Shortly after tho episode with Gnat Brit-
ain there came to Caracas a traveling
American varititf company. Among the
performers was a young woman who did
marvelous zancyahootuia/wiihArlne. The
news of the fair American'/iUbwess soon
reached the ears of the president, who In-
Titod bertogive a private exhibition at
Santa -Inez. She and her manager
sot alow la accepting, and thoy reached
Uie executive mansion one bright Sunday
morning. After tbe tuual stock variety
performance e> number of glass balls were
•mashed with the rifle in every Imaginable
position. Grflspo waav amazed, and, turn-
ing to the young woman, said, "Do you
think you could hit one of those balls If I
placed it on the top of my head!"

"I should esteem It the honor of my
life, Seaor Prwddentev" ahe gallantly re-
plied.

Mrs. Crespo and the ontun cabinet were
present and endeavored to persuade the
president not to do anything so foolhardy.
It was all in vain, however, for, removing
his hut and placing one of the glass balls
upon his head, Crispo tnrned to the by-
standers and said dramatically, "The
United States baa been thefriendof Tene-
mela, and I will show my confidence In
tho aim of an American." .,

The president of Venezuela then took a
position across the courtyard, and from a
dlstanoo o f 76 feet the young woman
smashed tbe target as tbe first shot, and
Crespo brushed away the fragment* with
hi* handkerchief.

The.noxt day the little incident was the
talk of Caracas, and many were thecrlti
clsms heard of the president's lack of dig-
nity. She young markswoman and her
manager were quick to realize flw great
advertisement, however, and after leaving
Venezuela thoy annonnced the episode In
display typo.... They even went so far as to
say that the revolutionist, bad offered the
woman 1100,000 to accidentally nun her
target and place a bullet In tbe forehead
of tho president, knowing well that Cree-
po's bravado woold make him suggest her
attempting the ahot.'

A BLACK EYE.

R u Proper War to Treat TW. Vmlfktly
and Dowel m

A black eye Is simply a bruise, a black
and bluo spot, of the eyelids and the parts
undcnioatn tho orbit. . All theeo tissues
being very loose andapongelike In torture,
the blood which escapes beneath the akin
In all oases of bruising and constitutes tho
black and bine mark spreads very widely
and causes great disfigurement.

Sometimes, If the Injury hat been se-
vere, there will be an oscapo of blood be-
neath the membrane covering,the eyeball,
bnt the eyeball Itself: usually escapes seri-
ous damage owing to its elasticity and to
the efficient protection afforded by the
bony ring forming tho edgta of the orbit.

A short time after the Injury has been
received swelling of the pars sete' In, the
skin hi reddened and hot, and there Is a
fooling of tension, If not maro or loss ac-
tual pain. This li tho time to trait the
bruise in order to prevent as far as possible
tho formation of tho "black eye."

If nothing la dono, the discoloration
agon appoare, first of a dark reddish pur-
ple color, and then almost black; later It
fades off with a play of colors, given, blue
and yellow, until gradually all traces of
the accident disappear.

Xhe first thing to do, and that as soon
as possible) is to apply cooling lotions to
the part A good way to do this la to keep
two small handkerchiefs In a bowl of ice
water and apply them alternately, squeezed
dry and folded four. ply. . As soon as ono
handkerchief grows warm, It should be re-
placed by tho other.

By the end of the first day the cold ap-
plications will havo done all tho good thoy
can, nnd-then handkurohlofs wrung out
of very hot watar, inwhtoh borax or borlo
acid has been dissolved/ should bo applied
and changed every minute or two. At tho
Borne time tho discolored port may be
stroked gently with tho finger for 10 or 15
minutes at a timo every two or throe
hours. . This, Is a tedious process,.but it
will shorton the sufloror's period of' em*
burra&sniont ,liy ttlrcu or four days if pcr-
scYareuin.—Youth's Companion.

Jjaoo Caps;
Call and see tho beautiful line from 15 cents
tl.SO' AU new this season. J. H. Grimm,

No. 0 Norrj Stwex stroot, Dover.

DOVER, N. J.

CANNED MEATS.
All freshly packed and from the best packers
Potted Ham, small cans 5C

Potted Ham, large cans . . ioc
Potted Tongue, small cans 5c
Potted Tongue, large cans «oc
Potted Beef, small cans. Sc

Potted Beef large cans to
Boned Chicken, large cans.. 39c
Boned Turkey, large cans 39c
Boned Pig Hams, large cans 50c
Whole Rolled Ox Tongue 6sc

Lunch Tongue 28c
Lambs Tongue 'Sc

Chicken Tamale 25c

CANNED FISH.
New pack Columbia River Salmon Steaks,

1 lb flat cans 16c can; this is the best Salmon
packed; $1.85 doz.

Imported Sardines in pure olive oil 13c tin,
$i>5 doz. Large tins boneless 25c, $2.75 doz.

We hare all the leading packers brands,
boneless and plain, in oil, tomato sauce and
mustard.

CANNED VEGETABLES.
New pact Early June Peas just received

this week, as fine as if they just came from
your garden; ioc can, |r. io doz., $2.00 case of_
two dozen.

fINE CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
Very fine flavored, packed in heavy syrups.

Apricots..:... ...16c can$1.80 doz
P l u m s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i6ccan 1.80 doz
Pears. 16c can $1.80 doz
Yellow Peaches ...16c can 1.90 doz
Lemon Cling.Peaches..,... 18c can ! 1.90 doz
White Cherries 18c can $1.90 doz

OLIVES. PICKLES, &c.
Queen Olives, large bottles, 25c.
Special line of Mixed Pickles, Gherkins,

Chow, White Onions 9c bottle.
Cross & Blackwell's pickles of all kinds.
New crop Olive Oil in bottles and tins.

CRACKERS.
We keep a complete line of crackers from

all the leading bakeries. American Biscuit
Co., New York Biscuit Co., Holmes & Courts.
Vanderveer & Holmeg, Larrabee & Co, Bent
& Co, Kennedy andExton&Co. Also Hunt-
ley & Palmer's English Breakfast and Dinner
Biscuits, Sugar Wafers, &c. We receive
these goods Fresh every week.

BAKING POWDER.
Strictly, pure Cream Tartar Baking Powder.

y, lb. cans 15c
1 lb cans 3OC

4lbcans $1.00

TOILET ARTICLES.
Mennen's Talcum P o w d e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
Royal Talcum Powder 10c
Royal Tooth Powder . . . i o c
Colgate's Florida Water, half pints 42c
Colgate's Violet Water, half pints; 78c
L i s t e r i n e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 c
Pinaud's Eau de Quinine Tonic, pints . . . .69c
Violet Ammonia,pints. ioc
Extract Witch Hazel, pints.'. .21c
Cuticura Soap. 15c
Williams' Shaving S o a p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c

All the popular toilet soaps, perfumery,
&c, at lowest prices. *

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.
Decorated Glass Water and Lemonade Sets
Plain and Engraved Water Goblets
Plain and Engraved TnmWerg
Champagne Glasses
Claret Glasses
Rhine Wine Glasses
Whiskey Glasses
Beer Glasses and Mugs
Bar Glassware, of all kinds
English and American Decorated Dinner

Ware
Fancy Cups and Saucers
After Dinner Cups and Saucers
Chocolate Pots
Rose Bowls, Vases, &c

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
THEBLIZZARD.

a qt. 3 qt. 4 qt. 6 qt. 8 qt. 10 qt.

[$1.25 $i.4S $'-75 $2-35 $2.9<> *3-75
THE GEM.

The best freezer made.
a qt 3 qt. 4 qt. 6 qt 8 qt. 10 qt.

$1.45 $1.75 $2-05 $2.6° $3-3s $4.5°

PRESERVING KETTLES.
Grey enamel steel lipped preserving kettles,

first quality goods.
•3 qt 4 qt 5 qt 6 qt ?}i qt 10 qt 12 qt 14 qt

13c 15c 17c 19c 21c 19c 32c 39c
Porcelain lined iron kettles.

3 qt 4 qt s qt 6 qt 8 qt 10 qt ' 12 qt

33C 35C 38c17c 19c 23c 29c

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
TELEPHONE 25.

Dover, - - - New Jersey
j UARstTJED.

FLKMINO-flmTON.—On July U, 1806, at
the rafcbnoB of Stspfcsa MUb, tbk d t j , V
tbe Her. W. H. SkaWfer, G. Fleming, of
Nturlfbtvllto, to nisi Edna Button, at
Chester. •

RAY-FOYER.-On J»lv 16, 1808, 1 th.
Pmbrtsrisn pmoas**, Roek.war.br too
Bar. Thomas A. Bssma, William b.Bayi
of Rockawar, and Miss UtsS» Pbjir, at
Hope. <«f ^ ^ *

U s t o f X t t t t u s Uncalled lor at the
Dover Post Office.

Dovu, H. J., June IB, 1808.
B. S. Bott, W. B. Baker,
W.-W, Browns, Thomas Dunlay,
Frank Ferris, Am* B. Graves,
Ki t AlvlaBagar, , Charles McCotmack,
Maria Ahlsson, Ctaorn 0. Porter,
HobertTownley, Fred. Volsuer. •

To obtain any of thsj: above letters plesas
say adverUNd, and fir* date of list,

8E0RQ1 MOCUCEH, F. M.

Tax OrdiMtcc, 1898.

AnOrdlnanoe Appropriating and Pro-
Tiding for BalatasT njr Taxation,
Money. In thn City of Dover, fbr
the Tear Elghtera Hundred and
Nlnety-elgnt, for; the following pni*
posoai

Be It ordained tar th. Mayor and City
Council of Dover, in tiki Conntr of Morris,
that there shall be asKssed and levied upon
the property, both real and personal, within
tbe oorporatelluutt of tbe City of Dover, the
following stuns of maBsy for defmyias " »
expenses of said city, tor the current year.

bmonov 1. In addition to the state tax (if
any) and to the county tax and the state
school and district school taxes required by
law to be raised for the year eighteen nnn-
dred and ninety-eight, then snalTbe assessed
and levied upon everripenon who owns or
has tbe ewe of any dog, male or female, as
followi: One (1) douB for each male dog,
and three (8) dollars for every female dog, in
lieu of the state law,' which lax shall be ap-
propriated to the support of the district
schools. , ..

Bio. 8. (a). For lighting the street! of the
city; thirty-eight hundred and fifty (3850)

%). For tbe support'of the police depart-
ment; seventeen hundred and fifty (1750)
dollars: *

(o). For the maintenance of the fire de-
partment ; eleven hundred (1100) dollars:

(d). For regulating, cleaning and keeping
In repair the streets, highways and sidewalks;
eighty-seven hundred and fifty (8750) dollar.:

(e). For the relief at tbe poor and sick; six
hundred and flfty (650) dollars: ̂ ^

(f). For water for tbe extinguishment of
res; thirty-two (3200) dollars:
(g). For the protection and maintenance

of the health of the rfty; two hundred and
fifty (250) dollars : and •

(h). In addition to all moneys __

there shall bo assessed and loviod?o?thegen-
eral aid incidental expenses of Uie city, In-
cluding salaries of officers, election expenses,
and the printing and publishing of ordinances,
and such other matters required to be printed

ibllshed; nineteen' hundred said fifty
... . dollars: maknav in tbe aggregate or
the whole anonnt of tax levy appropriations
for city purposes: twentyioue thousand, five
hundred (31.600) dollars.

810. 8. Tbe Asieisor shall complete bis
assessment and present bis books to the City
Counoil for examination bj the first AEonday
in September, next, which examination shall
be completed by the first Monday in October,
following; and immediately, thereafter, tbe
Receiver of Tans, shall levy the assessment:
and both Assessor and said Receiver, shall
proceed In manner directed by the general
tax law.

We do hereby ccrtkrr, Tbat the above and
forcgo'ng is a truo, full and correct copy of
an ordinance passed by tho City Council of
Dover, in the County of Morris, at Its moot-
ing hold on the twenty-seventh day of June,
eighteen hundred and ninety-eight.

Gso. A. HAYNOB,
Attest: Chairmen.

Jon. V. BAKES,
CityClerk.

ORDERS BY
MAIL

FINE LINE OP >

CAREFULLY
FOXED

covered with finest grades
of carpets—the fcind you
pay half a dollar for else-
where—special here at
only

25C
DELIVERED FREE to

any town covered by our
delivery wagons.

Write for one or more.

Store eloiei »t NOON
Saturdays—open Friday
evening!.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
C u Y o r New Jnuun.

Between Calvin Corks, complainant, and Isaac
Combs, Anna K. Combs, his wife, Fleraon
A. Freeman Madison H. Connet, Stephen
E. Oormet JtarlF. Cmnet, Moses A. Brook:
field, Benjamin Sire, Jamas Anderson, Leri
D. Babbett. Samuel B- Hunt and William

ibrsntjthe
iwn, H. J.,town,* J., William M. Bndd, Jonathan

Pitney, Lewis H. Freeman, Julia E. Louns-
herry and Charles A. OUIen, defendant..
F t fV for sale of mortgaged premises. Be.
tnraable to October Term, A T D . 1898.

A. A. C U B E , Solicitor.

public vondi
town, N. J., __

MONDAY, the 23d day of August
next A. D. 1896, between tbe hours of 13 m.
and 6 o'olock p. m., that is to say at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all the following
tract or parcel of land and premise, herein-
after particularly described, situate, lving and
being In the Township of ItandoTph, In the
County of Morris and 79tate of New Jersey:
Beginning at aheap of stones being the south-
easterly corner of Daniel MerchaoTa farm and
in James Arrowsmlth's line and from thence
running (1) south nfty-elght degrees and a half
east nineteen chains and fifty links; (3) south
forty-eight decrees and a half west one chain

links to a comer of land lata or
'k' d dand forty I..*.. w _ W1UD .

Daniel Bchenck's, deceased; (in along said
Bcheuck'B line south thirty-eight degrees east
seven chains and thirty-six links unto tho

s from oald Arrowsmlth's grist
seven chains and t t y s i x links unto tho
road that leads from oald Arrowsmlth's grist
mill to Callis: (4) north sixty degrees east
along caid road one chain and twenty-four
links; <51 south forty-eight degrees and a half

t thit h i I

one chain
links; <51 south forty-eight degrees and a half
oast thirteen chains to a chestnut tree In toe
line of hud late of Morris Cramer, deceased •
(»} north tlurty-two degrees east ate chains'

and forty-six links to a large chestnut.
comer of said Cramer's land ; (7) south
« u degress east eleven chains and seventy-five
Unkstoa corner of Abram land; (81
north thirty-live degress east four chains and
ninety links to a stone heap: (») north about
afty degress west twenty-three chains and
alxty-iaght link, unto said road at the north-
easteonierot the orchard; (1Q north snVfr-
ionr decrees west eight chains and Btty Unfa
"runidngon the tence a. It now stands cd north
of tbe orchard; (11) north flfty-slght degrees
and a-half west nineteen chain, and forty-five
links to Dante) Merchant's line; (12) south
(wenty-rix deal ens west eight chain, and
twenty-are unfa to the beginning, containing
fortyjevenacres, be the same moreor less,
but after deducting out a lotof two acres that
belongs to Job Wollt that Is included therein
attheeouthendof said tract, then willre-
matn forty-live acres, be there moreor less.

Also that tract situate In the Township of
Randolph, In the County of Morris and State
of Hew Jersey: Beginning at the northwest-
ern comer of a tract of land that the said
Moss* Combs purchased of Henry Bennett
and at the comer of Thomas WouTi land and
in the line of land late of Biles Merchant, de-
c e d thence running Srst along said line

wentyalx degrees west tenchains and
t a c f l t f l dtwenty-are Unkstoa comer of lot of land

that tbe said Host. Comb, purchased of Rob-
ert Young; thence (3) south fifty-seven de-
grees and thirty minutes east nineteen chains
and fifty-five link, to a post; thence (3) south
sUty-flv. degrees east ebht chain, and eighty
links into thTroad thatieaas from C a k i to
Jacob Hugbson'a mills; theme U) southaiity-
two degrees east twenty-three chains and ten
linkeTtheaee (5) north thirty-five degreeseast
ten chains and ninety l m t o b Thomas WohTa
land; thence <B1 north sixty-three degrees west
ten chain, and five Unks; theme (7) north
twenty-dx degress east three rhalns and flfty-
nine links; tfcence (8) north atxty-f our degree,
west erven chain, and twenty-eight links;
thence (0) north fifty degress west seven
chela.; theme (10) somtta twenty-** degrees
west three chalnsandalitry-four finks; thenee
ai)narthslxty-fourdegrae.westtwe
chains and thirty link, to the place _ _
nine, ftfmt^nliur sixty-four acres after de>
ducting a lot of Jand that Alexander McGrath

EDGAR L. DUELING, Sheriff.
Dated July ao, 1888.

Chronicle and Era.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IK CHAHCMT or NEW JnuntT.

Between John Wedgean, complainant, and
George Cook rad Anna (took, his wife, de-
fendants. FI. fa. for sab of mortgaged
pRnuess. Returnable to October TermrA.

' J A M M H. NXIOHBOUB, Bolloitor.

ByTirtoeof 1he above auted writ of fieri
facial In my hands, I shall expose for sale at
public Tendue at the Court House in Morris-
lOWDj N« *J.| OD

MONDAY, the 22d day of August
next, A . D. 1808, between the hours of 13 M.
and 8 o'clock p. *., that fa to say at 2 o'clock
faith, afternoon of eald day, all that certain
lot of hud and premises situate In the bor-
ough of Mount. Arlington^ in the'county of
Morris and State of New Jersey, butted and
bounded aa follows : Begmning at a point
on the northwest ride of the street, said point
is the southeast corner of a lot of land as was
conveyed by Daniel Bchafor and Augusta,
his wife, to Edward Luff and la also

h d d d i ft

vey
his wife, to Edward Luff and la also duUnt
two hundred and twenty-five feet on a course
aorUi seventy-eight degrees and forty-five
minutes east from Iron in the ground at the
easterly edge of Drakesville avenue and runs
thence (1) a northwesterly direction one hun-
dred (100) feet to another of Luff's corners :
thence (8) In an easterly direction and at
right angle* to the line TtM described fifty
(50) feet to a corner of land conveyed by said
Schafef and wife to Mrs. Louisa Grotsh by
deed dated the tenth day of November, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety ; thence
(8) along her line an easterly direction and
parallel with the first line Lerein described
one hundred feet (100) to her corner at tbe
side line of the aforesaid street; thenoe (4) a
westerly direction and at right angles with
last described Une fifty (50) feet to the place
of beginning, containing live hnndrod Bquaro
feet of land, being lota number six anil soven
as survoyod and mapped by Lewis C. Cary,
surveyor.

EDGAR L. DDRLING, Sheriff.
Dated July 19,1808.

Chroniolo and Era,

Are you (ailing in health? Co
you need building up? Are you
running down? If to, vie

SEITZ'S
STEAM
BREWED

The BOHEMIAN and DARK
EXPORT for family use, it can-
not be beat. Our PORTER is
world renowned. .
. GINGER ALE and all kinds of

soft drinks cannot be equaled.
. Call and sample them for your

own satisfaction. The war tariff
on all bottled goodsvDOES NOT AD-
VANCE OUR PRICES. GOODS DELIV-
ERED FREE OF CHARGE. " * :

Seitz Brewing Co.
DOVER BRANCH

IS Warren 3t.

FOR SALE.
The fine brick residence of Rob-

ert H. DoUnd, on West Btackwell
street. All Modern Improvamtnts.
Will be sold on easy terms.

Apply to
J. T.ECKHART,

on Warren street,
In the Baker Building.

Business Opening.
Wanted reliable man ulth services in es-

tablished business. To such will give an in-
terest of 12,000 to »l,O00. Address

' SPRING BTKEET,
S3-2tr Newton, H. J-

Business Chance.
Good opportunity for party to' take «8,W)0

to M.000 In shoe business, in Hewton.- Owner
in ill health'. Adddrasa

BoiiY, Z.
354 w Nswton, N.J.

SUBSCRIBE FOB

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.
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Entered at the Pout Office at Dover, N, J,
~ i matter.

IX)OAL JOTTINOH.

The stove works were closed on Tuesday oo
account of the excessive heat.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph White, of CUloago,
ore visiting relatives la town.

The Jersey Central pay car passed over tbe
High Bridge branch yesterday. .

R. Chaplin & Soni, of Mt. Arlington, hare
purchased four nefr gray horses.

About $40,000 worth of property iras do
Btroyed by the big ire at High Bridge.

A number of improvements are being made
around Charles Bonce's hotel at Port Or am.

Every tarn in the Stanhope telephone ex-
change was burned out during Tuesday's
storm.

TUo Newton police force went on duty on
Wednesday. Now, ye farmers ot Sussex,
look out..

Clmrlee Stwtaer, the Dover pitcher, has
been suffering tor more than a week with
neuralgia.

A. Nelson KlUgore, of New York, b vlslt-
lug his cousin, James N".: Killgora,, of Fros-
poct street.

Three car loads of scieeningi were received
ou Monday to be used aa top dressing on
Clinton street.

J. W. OlSord, of Newark, in in Dover in
the interests of the National Building, Loan
aud Provident Association.

Eleven wins were burned out at tbe
graph station ot the Delaware,' Laokawanna
and Western railroad station on Tuueaday.

Charlee Henneke, a foreman at the car
sbops, had tbe misfortune to (train his back
while lifting a bumper on Wednesday morn-
lug.

Parties wishing a packet card containing
tbe fish and game laws: in a condensed form,
can be accommodated it they will call at tula
office.

Morris Council, No. 186, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
has eight members at Jacksonville, whoa*
dues and Msnasmenta the Counull is taking
care of.

Bert. Richards has some interesting souve-
nirs of tut Santiago light in the form of em-
ty shells. EEs secured them from a' sailor on
the St. Louis.

Henry Ledke, of Hoboken, was mud 130
by Justlos C. B. Cook, of Mt Arlington, last
Saturday tor firing a gun on Bertnnd's
Island the preolpus Sunday.

Simon Cole, ot Rockaway, caught ten bass
In Lak* Denmark the jtfear day, one or which
weighed five and three quarter pounds. The
smallest welghad two pounds.;

A boy baby arrived at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fetar Uvingston, of Blackwell
street, on Saturday morning to. their great
joy. Bight pounds was his heft.

Scheu's pavilion, near the Forclte Powder
Works, wHftraok by Jlghtdina; Tuesday. A
hone belonging to Herbert Salmon, which
was standing near by, was injured.

The ball In which all of'High Bridge's
secret societies held their meetings was de-
stroyed by the recent fire. They have all
secured naw quartan In the Apgar building.

Editor Garrison, of t i e Boonton Sullrlin,
will address a masting in the Wesley Chapel,
on Morris street, at 4 o'clock Sunday, after-
noon. There.will alao be a special song
service.

Be sure to remember the excursion to take
Hopatconc on Wednesday, July 87. Tickets
to be had of S t John's Episcopal and Chrya-
tal Btrast Fnabyterlan Sunday' achoob.
Everybody wtlooma. . , '

Captain Band, manager of tha- hotel Brat-
Un, baa given up his position and has .gone
out aa major of the 201rt Mew York Volun-
teer. Major Band was formerly a captain In
the Seventh Haw York.'

The Rev, William B. MoConnlok, Captain
D. 8. Allan and Mrs. E L. Petty, wife of
Captain Patty, of Co. M, Second Regiment,
N. J. Vola., started tor Jacksonville, Fla.,
where the Second Beftiment is encamped.

James S. Mershon, ot Beattystown, N. J.,
who fraduated from the Coleman Buidness
College, Newark, on July 6, secured a posi-
tion, through the college, with H. M. Van-
Sant, of the TravelerV Insurance Co., New-
ark, N. J.'
, Lightning burned out a fifty light trans-
former oo one of the Electric Light Co.'s
poles on South Sussex street Tuesday. It
also burned out the arc light at the corner of
Blackmll and S u m : streets and the one in
(rout of L, D. Schwan's, on Buasex street

" I haven't felt so well in a year," writes a
Dover recruit stationed at Jacksonville. So
long as tbe Dover boys encamped down south
are temperate in the matter of eating and
drinking there need be no cause to worry
about their health on the part of their home
folks, '

Cyrus E. Cook, of Mt. Arlington, has .'•"
beautiful Sag, made by Ms daughter, floating
from a 88-foot flag staff on the lawn in front
ot his cottage on the boulevard." The use,
which measures JOJfxflX, ha* embroidered
<m it the Initials of the late Clyde F. Cock,
• a ot Cyrus B. Cook! <

Tha nomination of Osoar Jeffries for post-
master at Washington has been oonOrmed by
the Senate and i Mr. Jeffries took charge of
the oDice on Friday last. His assistant is ex-
Postmaster William B. Skinner. The salary
of th« postmaster Is 19,600 and that of hla as-
Blatant, »l,U00 per year.

"General Arnold complimented several
Colonels upon the'marked improvement ot
their regiments, among them the Second
New Jersey, the Second Illinois and tbe First
Wisconsin. Tha men marched excellently
and made a line impression." ''So writes a
correspondent from Camp Cuba Libre.

August DanlolBOn, of this city, -yesterday
visited his brother, Private Frederick J,
Daniolson, of Co. C, Seventeenth Ohio Vols.,
who was wounded at Santiago and is now in
Sb. Pet«r'fl Hospital, in Brooklyn. Private
Danlelson was shot in the groin, the bullet
tramming his body diagonally. As a result
ot his wound his right leg is paralyzed. lie
will recover but may not recover tho use of
his right leg. Theinjuredmanwasformerly
» resident ofDovar.

Miss Lizzie Lynch, of Dover, lias been vis-
ting ths Miases Lowe, of Mt. Arlington.
Revenue stamps to tho amount of $38.00

'ere affixed to a deed recorded la the Morrl
County Clerk's office last week.

Constable C. TV. Blake was last Friday
percome by the liaat and was in consequence

confined to his home until yesterday.
John L. Sullivan will umplro a base ball

game at the Morristown driving park on
Tuesday next, »

Albort Gray, who has been visiting his
coUBin, Alfred Harris, returns to-morrow
(Saturday) to his home in Ansonla, Conn.

The steam Jaunob "Skipper," owned by the
canal company, passed through this town on
Ita way to Lake Hopatcong yesterday after-
noon.

Sidney S. Bohwarz, of this city, and Dr.
Mark Eisner, of New York, spent last weak
at Manhattan Beach, Bath Beach and Avon
Beach.

The Morocco MeM Club, ot New York, will
play the Dover team on the R. & B. grounds
to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon. A great
game is expected.

S. R, Brown's recent fire loss at High
Bridge, N. J., has been adjusted and paid
through the flre insurance agency of Tippett
& Baker, of this city.

State School Superintendent Baxter has
decided to recommend to tho State Board of
Education that third grade teachers' certifi-
cates be demo away with.

The Bpwiirth League of Grace M. B. Churoh
.rill next Wednesday evening hold a patriotic
social on the lawn in front of tbe residence of
the Misses Vought, on Fairvlew hlU.

The'Hev. Dr. C. S. Woodruff will preach
on Sunday In tbe First M. E. Church at 10:30

in, and 7 p. m. The subject for Sunday
evening will be "A Common Evil,"

The work of macadamizing the road in
front of the Delaware, Iackawanna and
Western station at Mt. Arlington was begun
by Contractor George Shaw this week.

Private Barnes, of Co. M, who is in camp
it Jacksonville, Bent to his father In this city

a live allegator ahout a foot long. Tbo
Bsuriau arrived in good health and is an
object of much IntereBt.

It Is hoped that the members of the advisory
board of the Soldiers' Family Relief Associ-
ation will remember the necessity of meeting
ovary Tuesday evening in order that the
wants of needy familial can lie promptly
supplied.

Fred, the B-year-old son of Chief of Police
•Tames Hagan, yesterday morning stumbled
and fell while running over a vacant lot, In
which a barrel of broken bottles bad been
dumped, and cot the palm of bis right hand
severely.

The ladle* of the Soldiers' Family H»Ue'
Association are diligently Inquiring into the
condition and needs of the families of our
soldiers from Dover. All may expect fair
and impartial dealing from them. Be it re-
numbered that angels of mercy mutt be
governed by justice.

While Wheeler Corwln, ot Buccasunna,
wsa last Monday afternoon coming In from
the field, riding one hone and leading an-
other, a bolt of llghtnlngstrucktoeledhone,
paralysing ths animal, and nearly knocked
Mr. Corwln off the horse he was riding. The
injured horse has not yet recovered from t ie
shock.

'! Tun "Quintan, of' the stove works, is the
happy possessor of a young JSnglish whippet,
of the bluest blood. Its father was the cele-
brated "Nigger,"owned by Jack MoMaster,
and Urn mother, the equally oelebrated

Quick," owned by Thomas Dell, of Brook-
lyn. Both Digger and Quick hold the record
tor 100 yards la their respeotive classes.

The Hollywood Hotel, on Raoooon Inland,
Like Hopatoong, is enjoying the best of

itronage under its new management, and
It la eipected that by August 1 every avail-
able room will be taken. WlUlam H. Bator,
the Hollywood's new proprietor, has every
reason to feel gratified with the mul t of hla
venture. Walter E. Garry la hi charge as
manager.

A oommltte of Red Men from Flute Tribe,
composed of Chief James Bagan, Charles H.
Bennett, Charles H. Mohfer, James 8baak»
and John Toy, visited Bhoshone Tribe, of
Fort Morris, on Tuesday night to make
arrangements for the annual field day, which
will come off on labor day. John Abbott,
of Bopooong Lodge, Fort Oram, accompanied
the committee.

According to Mr, Cunningham Graham, an
,,1-member of Parliament ot England, Dewey
won his gnat victory at Manilla with the
aid of English gunners, whom he decoyed
from English warships stationed at Bong
Bong. Query: Bid these same English gun-
ners project their sublunary salves to San-
tiago in time to enoompass tbe destruction of
Genera's fleet I Mr. Cunningham Oraham
ought to lock Into this matter.

The excursion of the First K.E.tmi Pres-
byterian Sunday schools to Ocean Grove on
Tuesday was a very enjoyable affair. The
storm that prevailed in this vicinity M I local
and the excursionist* soon passed beyond its
limits Into sunshine. The train made good
time, there being no delays or hitches of any
kind, and a full day of enjoyment was bad
by all at the beach. Ho accident occurred.
It was a day of unalloyed pleasure to all.
Those who stayed at home for fear of storm
were the ones who missed It.

Tbe Morris County Christian Endeavor
Union is working in conjunction with the
Essex County Union to give an outing to
tbe poor children in Nowark who have no
chance to enjoy the pleasures of country life.
Miss Margaret Orlmmlias charge of the work
in this vicinity and any who may desire to
assist, either by opening their homes for these
children or by contributions of money to
carry on the work, may communicate with
her or any member of the local Endeavor
Society of the Presbyterian Church,

Tbe Dover Electr'o Light Company's bill
for »M7.44, which .' Jasrs. Raynor, Carhart
and Stumpf laid ovt_-it their meeting hi the
Council chamber latt week, contained two
items for ashes furnished to this town—to-
gether nine loads-at 60 cents a load. It Is a
small matter but hi may not be out of place
in these times of financial stress to remark
that 50 cents a load Is Just 50 cents more than
the ear shops wonld charge for ashes, and 40
ceubi a load moro than Dover has paid here-
tofore for ashes.

By a strange, perhaps unprecedented, freak
of nature the flag at the car Bhops was placed
»t half mast during the furious storm on
Tuesday afternoon. It fa probable that the
wire halyard with which tbo flag is hoisted
saved the lino flag polo. The lightning ap-
parontly followed down tho wires, removing
the fastening at tho bottom of the polo, which
lot the flog, heavy with tho groat downpour,
run down nearly half the length of the poia
before tho halyard caught in the iron bookB
which serve as steps on tho polo. A small
silver was torn from tho polo at tho point
B.1WVO ground whore itia Imbeddod in cemout
onditvne,

Giant Destroyers ,
The Taylor Iron and Steel Company, of

High Bridgo, N. J., has just shipped for the
uss ot the government seven cars loaded with
Bteel shell*. Two cars were Bent to the Mare
Island Navy Yard hi California, their ultl
mate destination being Admiral Dewej'a
fleet et Manila. The remaining five cars have
been consigned to the Uoitsd States Powder
Depot at Ficcatinny, where, they are to be
loaded and then reshipped to Sandy Hook for
the use of the mortar batteries at that forti-
fication. These shells are not armor piercing*
projectiles and are made of a moderately soft
Bteel. They rely for their destructive effect
mainly upon the large charge ot high explos-
ive with which they are to be loaded.. They
are twelvo inches in diameter, fifty-six and
one half inebee in length and the burstlng-
chargo with which they will be filled will oon-
slut of 137 pounds of gun-cotton. Tbe Bbella
when BO loaded will weigh 1,000 pounds each.
Tbe mortars for which they are designed are
so arranged that hi actual-use sixteen ot them
will be fired simultaneously. The offset of
such a discharge can be better imagined than
described, when we state that it is calculated
that one of these projectiles would ruin the
stoutest ships afloat it it dropped upon her
deck. ^

A N e w Bank i n Pronptot.
That oft-mooted project, a new bank, hi

about to become, an accomplished fact, tha
Comptroller of Currency having approved
the application of. the following persons to
organise "The People's National Bank of Do-
ver, N, J.,"wiUi« capital ot »!5,000: Charles
E. Chirk, David S. Allen, James H. Simpson,
Thomas Baker, William W. Bill, James H.
Neighbour, Andrew K. Baker, Andrew
Roderer, jr., and William H. Baker.

The papers In tbe case, Mr. Simpson yester-
day Informed a representative ot the BBA,
ware returned with the Comptroller's ap-
proval on Wednesday and tbe work of per-
fecting the organisation would tie proceeded
with without delay. Conoarnuu details of
the proposed new bank's affairs, Mr. Simpson
said, nothing could he told as yet, inasmuch
as the work of organisation had not yet pro

Races Postponed "Until To-morrow.
The races scheduled to be run on the Dovqr

track this afternoon have been postponed
until 1 o'clock to-morrow (Saturday) after-
noon ou account of the threateulug weather.

The track will be in good shape and some
great racing will be done. Tbe races of yes-
terday were the best that have ever been run
on the track. Every heat was exciting, and
tbe horses entered for the second day's racing
will make things interesting for the spectators
from start to finish in every liaat. The peo-
ple who were not inattendanceat yesterday's
races missed a treat.

The association has done evetything in Its
power to secure good horses and their efforts
have been well rewarded and the people of
thin section should show their appreciation by
patronizing the track. It is expected that the
horse whining the free-for-all to-morrow
afternoon will have to beat the track record.
The horses are all on tbe ground ready to
start.

The following are the entries in the free-
for-all i Wanco, Little Daisy, Kitty Van,
Bitnquet, Rattler, Charles 8., Toroso B.,
Deilre, Moxy Wilkes, Little Sim.

The horses entered in the 8:39 trot and 3:30
pace, mixed race, are Stella B., Mary A.,
Bruce King, Annie Walker, Sacha, Servla,
Lasher, Myrtle H,

In tbe 3:48 class the following horses are
entered: Benito, Warren County Prince or
May Coast, Emma Shay, George 8., Susan,
Mary Q. Wilkes, John L., Stanley, Rusty,
Francej C, O. K. J., Ben. W.

oeededfar
pro-

Colllalon at Middle Valley.
A collision occurred on Tuesday afternoon

at Middle Valley, on the High Bridge Branch
of the Central railroad, which resulted in
damage to two tenders and more or less pain-
ful Injuries to Mark Hanoe aud Lodi Smith,
engineer and fireman respectively, of the
Dover drill engine.

On that afternoon the1 Dover drill engine
had been substituted for the engine which
regularly takes the 11:29 train from Cover
to High-Bridge, on account of a breakdown,
and i t was while the drill was on ite way
hack from High Bridge, tender foremost, that
it ran into, the Chester train on ita way
from German Valley to Callfon, also with
the tender foremost. ThuB it happened that
tbe tenders and {'cabs suffered most damage.
Traluo was impeded in consequence of the
accident for npwerds of an hour.

jrirat.Baptlet. Churob Excursion.
About tno hundred people went to Nolan's

Point with the fifth annual excursion of the
Baptist Church on Tuesday. While the
weather in tbe morning was showery there
was not enough rain to mar the pleasures of
the excursionists, but when, about three
o'clock in the afternoon, the heavy thunder
storm came on everybody aosinpered for the

ivilion and stayed there until tt was time
fo start back home. This la the first excur-
Blon of that church on which the children of
the Sunday school were taken free, tbe church
bearing the expense. Despite tbe rain it
proved a very enjoyable affair.

r l'ranlca. ;;
Lightning played queer pranks with the

car shops flag staff in tbe course ot the ttorm
of last Tuesday afternoon. Striking the
glided ball at the top of the staff tbe electrical
fluid followed tbe steel hallards down to the
bottom and then along up to the ball again,
where it seemed to tose itaelf in the sir
again. In ite descent i t tore a splinter IS
inches long and about three inches wide, and
a six-Inch staple from the pole, near the
ground. It also caused tbe flag to drop
about half way to the ground, the spikes In
tbe pole preventing ite further fall.

, A Oood Thlutc to Help Alone .
A contribution to the fund of the Soldiers'

Family Relief Association, from Robert W.
Cromley, a former resident of Dover, was re-
ceived by the treasurer this week. Mr.
Cromley said in a letter which accompanied
the check that he had learned from Dover
papers1 that wo had an organization for, the
purpose of aiding the families of ."boys In
blue;" that it was a good thing and he
wanted to help tt along., Hr. Cromley is a
counsellor-aMaw in the city of New York. '

Hurt nt tho Cor:- Shops.
Joseph Thomas, of Hackettstown, employed

as a carpenter at the car shops, fell from a
ladder while at work repairing the paint BUop
about 4:16 o'clock Monday afternoon.' Super-
intendentBaker sent him to the station at
bnoe in a caboose drawn by the drill engine
andDrs.;Derry and Farrow weresummoned.
They found that he had sustained a disloca-
tion and comminuted fracturo of ,tho right
ankle. After,the bonea -were set he was Bent
to bis home on the 5:24 train.

Moro Funds iNoedod.
Tbe appeal made last week by tbeauxillary

of the Relief Committee, asking for donations
of money or furnishings for tho hospital of
the Second Regiment of; S e w Jersey, met
with n hearty raponBO, hut more funds are
needed and wo know that thore aro others
who would like to aid us In this work.. Mn.
S. R. Bennettornnyiuemberof the Auxiliary
Board will be glad to recoivo contributions.

RSUEF
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Fatal Work ot Tuesday's Storm at
KooKaway Valley.

Of eight men and boys who sought sholter
under the spreading branches of an old elm
tree during the storm which vurited this sec-
tion on Tuesday afternoon Biz are dead, four
having been killed instantly by a nosh of
lightning, while two others, who were ron-
dered unconscious by the fatal bolt, diod iu
the course of the night. The dead are John
and James Quick, brothers, aud John RyB-
zczynski, of Boonton, and John Ballantine,
Clifford Todd and Frank Bott, ot Rockaway
Valley.

Tuesday morning being showery tbo Quick
brothers and Ryszczyusk! decided to go fish-
ing. They walked to Powervllle, where they
seourod a rowboat and rowed up the Uock-
away river a mile or. BO to a point where
Beaver brook, which flows through Rock-
away Valley, empties into tho Rockaway.
Here they cast their lines and fished until the
storm broke. The clouds bad been growing
blacker and blacker and peal after peal of
thunder, accompanied by vivid flashes of
lightning, reverberated through the valley.
When the down pour of rain began the men
rowed to the shore and sought shelter under
an elm tree. Here tiwy found a party of
live, four boys aud a man, who had alao been
fishing, and who bad hastened to the tree for
shelter at tbe approach of the storm. Tbe
man was John Ballentlne, a farm hand in
the employ of William Todd, of Rockaway
Valley, and the boys were William and Clif-
ford Todd, sons of Ballentine's employer, and
Frank and Nolan Bott, eons of Mr, and Mrs.
John Henry Bott, also of Bockaway Valley,
Aa they all huddled together, lightning
struck the tree and in a moment all lay pros-
trate on tbe ground, four of them dead and
the others rendered unconscious from the
Bhock. After a time one of the Todd boys,
William, regained consciousness, but it was
some time before he was able to stir from the
spot, With great effort he finally succeeded
in making his way home, a distance of nearly
a mile, and told bis father, who hastened to
the scene ot the lightning's fatal work. There
be .saw seven bodies stretched on the ground
and among the dead was his Bon Clifford,
aged 8 years. Hastening to Boonton he sum-
moned aid and Drs. Carpenter, Ryerson,
Wigg and Taylor responded at once. On
reaching the spot where the bodies lay
they saw at a glance that four waro dead and
they gave their attention to the living, who
were at once removed to their homes. Of
these John Quick and Frank Bott died Tues-
day night.

James Quick, who was 28 years old, leaves
a wife and two small children. He recently
joined the Catholic Benevolent Legion and
was insured in that organization for 11,000.

John RysBczynski was IS years of age. His
parents live in Hoboken but spend the mm
iner in Boonton..

Coroner Kyte, of Boonton, issued burial
permits and Undertakers Dawnon and Brown,
of Boonton, took charge of the bodies.

Wreck Hear tlio Station.
Just as Conductor Morgan's train, which

leaves Dover at 11:30 o'clock, backed out of
the switch onto toe main track above the
station on Wednesday'morning, the Phillips-
burg freight, known t i railroad men as No.
»S, came around tM curve, and before the
engineer conld stop, the locomotive of the
freight crashed Into tbe rear car, throwing
the rear truoks from the tracks in such a
manner that both tracks were blocked' for
halt an' hour. Besides this the steps were
Knocked off bota sides oilfie car and the plat-
form was jammed upleonsiderahly. Tbe
bead end of the boiler o( the locomotive was
knocked to, and the' flagsUBs wen stripped
off. The engineer of tbe freight pulled the
car bank so that the west bound track was
cleared and the wreckers from the carshops
put the car back on the'track and took it to
the shops, Engine 09, happening along jnst
then on Ita way from .Klngsland shops to
Port Morris, a trade was made and 69 took
the freight train to Hoboken, while 90 was
taken to the shops for repairs. Conductor
Morgan went on without the car.

The engineer ot the freight knew Conduc-
tor Morgan's train was due at that tune,
but supposed it was In the station. As soon
a» he saw his mistake he tried his utmost to
prevent a collision.

A boy named Robert HcFherson was
standing on the rear end of the last car of the
Dover train and tbe engineer of tbe freight
expected to see him killed, but just hi the
nick of time the boy turned and ran through
the car as: bard aft be poiild leg it.: Nobody

i hurt;'

Bal l lnaton Booth In Dover.
Commander Balliugton Booth, ot the

American Volunteers, addressed a large
audience In the armory on Tuesday night.
With him on tbe platform were the Rev. Dr.
W. W. Halloway, the Rev. Dr. Charles 8,
Woodruff,'and the Rev.:,William H. HcCor-
mick, of tola city, Major.Gardner, private
secretary to Mrs Booth, and the Volunteers'
National Band, from New York city. Major
Gardner Introduced Commander Booth in a
felicitous address, and tha latter, before ad-
dressing the audience, played several airs on
a concertina, from which he evoked sweeter
harmonies than were rendered by the band.
The subject of Commander Booth's address
waa tlie'wbrk of the Volunteers aud of the
Prison League. A nnmber of affecting inci-
denta were Wd by the speaker.. By way of
preface Commander Booth expressed his ap-
preciation of tha stand taken by the Dover
Corps of the Salvation Army at the time ot
the "parting of. the ways." The local corps,
it will be remembered, was tbe first corps in
UIB Salvation Array to take ite stand with
their old .Commander when the separation
came to paw.

The Rev.' Mr. McCormlck made a brief ad-
dreeB'eud the band rendered:a nuniber.of
selections. .

A t Blrou's Boi ler Works.
Foster F. Bircb, proprietor of the Dover

Boiler Works, is rushed with orders at the
present time and Is' running a large force.
He has just completed the building of a
county bridge at Hudd Lako and has tbe Iron
ready for two more bridges near the samo
place and will place them in position as Boon
as the abutments are erected. On Tuesday
he received.the contract "for a 31-foot iron
bridge to be built at Russia. On Wednesday
morning ho received the'eontract for a M foot
stack for a;firm in the West Indies, to-.whom
he shipped a 73 foot stack about a month ago

1 ' A Marrow Eeoapc.
Commodore Tilt, who spends his summers

at Mt, Arlington, is very fond of Bailing
around Lake Hopatcong in his naptba launch.
On Sunday last, Accompanied by seventeen
friends, he sailed down to Landing. Think-
ing the water was deep ho ran pretty close to
shore, when suddenly the boat struck a hid-
den rock and a halo was stove in the bottom.
Tho party was rescued by ono of tho White
Line Btoamersfwbicb. happened aloug at tbo
time. Tho boat hns Blnco been raised. It
was a narrow escape from what might have
tarn » fatal accident,'1

MIGHTY FIXE itACIXO.

Doairo, Mary A. ana Litt le Daisy tlie
WlnnerB.

The best racing that has ever been seen on
the Dover track occurred yesterday after-
noon. Two class races uud a match race
were run. The judges were E. 8. Kdwords,
turf editor of the Newark Snnday Call,
starter; J. B. Roeenkraus, of Belvidere, J.
B. Titman, of Sparta, and J. S. Welse, of
Newton.

The first event was open for 2:23 trotters
and 2:23 pacers and was won by John Hart's
"Desire." It was the prettiest race of the
day. No one expected to see the Dover horse
win, but when he did the grand stand arose
and cheered horse and driver to the echo.
There were ten entries iu this race, but Stella
B. was drawn before the horse came out.
Desire was lucky In the draw and got tbe
pole, and he held it from start to finish in
every heat. Horse aud driver never worked
bettor together and while Desire made tho
second heat in i\}(, he did it easily and was
not pushed.

2:23 CLASS.
In tho first heat there was considerable

•coring done and it seemed impossible for tljo
field of nine horses to get off together until
the starter notified the drivers that the next
time any of them came down ahead of the
pole horse he would line them. Tbe next
time they came down fairly well together and
got; the word. Deelre, driven by John Hartj
his owner, kopt the pole and drew about a
length ahead of t ie noxt horse. The field
kept pretty well bunched for awhile, but i t
Boon settled down to a race between Desire
and Charles S, The latter horse kept right
on tbe heels of Desire. These two horses
made an exciting finish and the spectators
made up their minds that there was some
good racing in store.

The second heat was a repetition of the
first, except that the horse Charles James,
from Newark, pushed Desire harder than
Charles 8. had done and forced him to make
t h l l i 2 2 i £ ' '

In the third heat Hart again kept the pole
but he was pushed by Charlee S. and they
made a pretty race. Myrtlo Twig mode
things more entertauilog by leaving tbe field
on the stretch and closing up on tho loaders.
The Dover people appreciated Hart's efforts
to have a Dover borso win and applauded
him when be drove book to the stand.

Following is the score:
Desire , , , , 1 1 1
Highland Boy 9 6 dr.
Charles H , , . 3 4 g
Charlee James. . . . . 4 3 4
Kenneth , 8 0 7
FloLiJero, , 8 7 5
Lasher 0 8
Myrtle H 7 li 0
MyrtleTwie 6 5 8

Time—3:aa>(f, 2:3l>f,

.3:35 CLASS.
This race was open to 2:30 trotters and tM

pacers. Mary A.'took the Unit two' heats
easily with John L. a close second, although
Judgo Martin, driving Frances C, gave them
a pretty race in tbe second heat. Kveryhody
expected to see Mary A. take the third beat
the way things'were going, but Joe Klotz,
who was driving Benito, had a surprise in
stors for driven and spectators alike and
made an eyelash finish In the third heat and
won it. He waa 'way behind on the back
stretch and nobody imagined he could win,
as his horse had finished sixth and fifth In
the other heats. As he drew Into the stretch
he began to'close to on Mary A. and in spite
of Emery's efforts he won by a nose.-

In the fourth heat Benito kept the pole all
the way around and won by a length. In the
fifth beat Benito got the worst of the start
and Mary A. took the pole, but Benito kept
oloae behind her and was about to take the
lead on the back stretch in tbe second half
when he broke so badly that he fort all chance
of winning. The hut half of this heat waa
trotted In the rain.

In the third heat John L.'s driver was taken
out and another driver substituted, and he
was distanced. Distance was waived, how-
ever, on account of the change of drivers,
but in the next heat he was distanced again.
In the larl heat there were only two horses as
the others bad been distanced:

Following are the positions:
A t i a s l

0 B l i a
dl

JeonreB
JohnL , 9 s 4 (Us,
Helens s 4 B (lla.
IJUKUS..,. 4 (I dls.
Frances 0 5 a a dis.

', 2:11% Hi

KATOH HACK..
The match race was won by Little Daisy

in two straight heats. -Time-3:2% 3.21.

Fleherman'a Luok.
John Slaght, Stanhope's well known boot

and shoe man, 'sayB that the next tune he
hauls his boat on laud he'll tie the pesky
thing to a tree. Mr. Slaght, who is an ardent
disciple of Inuik Walton, arose before day-
break on Tuesday to go out on the reservoir
and try bis luck at fishing. A storm came up
and he rowed to an island. When be reached
it he jumped out and, giving his boat a pull
up the bank, he ran for shelter. Imagine bia
surprise and dismay when, happening to
glance out on the reservoir a few momenta
later,1 he saw his boat floating away. He
dived in after it and brought it hack, but on
hiB return he found that his. clothes wore as
wet as if he had used them for a bathfog Buit.
He hasn't lost his taste for fish but ho nays
the next time he has to swim for a boat he'll
stay on hind until someone comes after- him.

A' Runaway.
On account of a rush of orders hut Satur-

day night Mr. Holler, manager of I*. Leh-
man & Co.'* store, gave bis drivers orders to
rush their horais so aa to have all orders de-
livered before midnight. Tho horse driven
by Mr, King got In a hurry and upset the
wagon on Mpnraouth avenue about 10 o'clock
but it was righted agaln'ahd Mr. King came
haok to the store for another load. Just as
he started out, about half past ten, the hone
became !,uumanagt!ablo and ran across the
street towards Pierson & Co,'s store, where
he ran into a post and wrecked tbe -wagon.
The driver managed to hold the horse, how-
ever, and after straightening things out tbe
load waa put hi another wagon and the
orders wero delivered.

G. A. B . Statist ics .
There are 111 O. A. B. posts in this Btato

with a total membership of 0,381, a decrease
of SIS since hut year. There has been a total
gain through muster, trnnsfor'and re-instate-
mont of €00 inotnbors. During tho year thore
were lost by death 205 members and by dis-
charge, dlsbandmont and transfer,-113, mak-
ing a net loss of S2S. Tbo number suspended
is 405 and 309 have been dropped. The
amount of money expended for relief during
thnyoarls*t>,018,40.

A n Apponl Filed.
City Attornoy James H, Neighbour on

Monday filed with tho clerk of tho Court of
ISrrors cm 'appeal from the. decision of tbe
Supreme, Court in tho quo warrahto case.
His action was in compli&nco with tho resolu-
tion passed by Messrs. Rayuor, Carhart and
Stumpf at the alleged City Council mooting
lost Thursday night,

MIDSUMMER REDUCTIONS.
We have cut prices of our en- f

tire Summer line of

BOYS' SUITS
consisting of fine all-wool cassi-

mere and cheviots to

vP £j . 3 U UPWARDS.
These are exceptional values;

no odds and ends of left-over
stock, but are regular goods.
Sizes 4 to 15 years. a

Our usual rule oi refunding money if not
satisfactory, prevails.

PIERSON&CO.
Opp. the Baqk, DOVER, N. J.

S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
AGENTS TOR THE

NO BETTER UP-TO-DATE MACHINES.

ALL + BICYCLES + AX + COST.
Garden Hose, Screen Doors, Window Screens, Hammocks,

Croquet. Full line of summer goods.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, •:- DOVER, N. J .
TELEPHONE CALL 8 B~

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. H. BAKER STORE
Ulash Dress Fabrics
3a-inch fine Zephyr Ginghams, large variety of checks in

pink and light blue, also plaids and stripes 12c yd. ' ' ' ,

'30-inch Zephyr Ginghams in plaids, stripes and checks 10c.

Bicycle Suitings, best American makes, Cotton Covert Cloth,
Cotton and Linen Crash,,'i2c, 15c, 23c, 27c yd. • •' •

Fancy Printed Satines, black with neat floral designs, ioc,1

12c ancl 15c yd. . • ' ,

Extra fine Printed Organdies, 36 inches wide, choice color-
ings of green, light blue and pink, were 25c now 20c yd.

Fine White Organdies, 72 inches wide 60c yd. '

Extra Heavy Ginghams, 32 inches wide, for butchers' aprons
and shirting, 9c yd. ' '' ' , '

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

TELEPHONE 45 I"

10c A PAIR, WORTH 15c.
Yes, we will do it, for this month. Misses' and children's heavy hose, worth 15c

for ioc pair. Greatest bargains in hosiery ever offered in Dover. Ladies' and '
men's hose 5c, loc, 15c, 20c and 25c pair. ' i • I1

Men's summer undershirts and drawers, extra good, at 25c.
Ladies' and misses' vests from 5c up.
Ladies' muslin underwear at prices to suit the purchasers.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Right up to date in style and prices that will dcty all competition, 5c and 26c yil

FANCY DRESS GOODS. !
Fancy Scotch Lawns, plain or figured at 5c per yard. > * ; \
Lace by the case, take your choice at about half what they arc worth, 2c and

3c per yard. ' ,
Beautiful Hamburg Edging worth 15c, for ioc per yard, •
Large assortment Hamburg Edging -worth 6c and 7c, for 5c per yard.
Good 4-4 Bleached Muslin 41c and 5c per yard.
Heavy unbleached Muslin Scperyard. '
Fine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 4c and ju each.

Come and see us and we will save you money sure.

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK, - DOVER, NEW JERSEY
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A YEAR AGO.

i j r t u i g o w e -.Talked the woods,
A yesr ago today.

The lo&ea wer« while with blackthorn
bloom.

The hedges react -with zm.j.

We trod (be happy •wowiiand u-aja.
Where sunset lights L«tvreeD

The Hlen'urf hazel rictus ati-tained dear
And turntsl w» gvld the green.

Thrashes ean^ibroagh tho cool gr**n arch
Where clouds of win-W/sxtn grew.

That betuHy alt »a* lc*>t to cue
For lack of love to yea.

And yen, too, mtssfed the peace which might
Have been, jet might cut fce.

From too much doubt and fear of fatfl
Aud too uiurti fore of me.

Tbl* year, O lore, no thing la changed I
As bright a eunsCt plowa.

Again we walk Uio wiM wet woods.
Again the bluebell blows.

Bat sifll our drifted spirits fail
Spring's happiness to touch.

For now 70a do not care for me,
And 1 lore yen too mach 1

- D . Xcsbit in Good Words.

THE MEPIIISTO CAP.
•'Oh, yes; and I forgot to tell yon. Yon

know, your old flame la 10 be married in
May*"

"la fiber Which*"
"Yon had a good many, hadn't yonf

Well, gaeu."
"Let me see. Madeline Kearney, Ob,

70a tell me. Bister. I'm too tired to guess.
That railroad has shaken me all to pluses
in the last hundred miles."

"Well, then, If you're too tired to exert
your mind, Kdna Barson."

MOh, and she marries"—
"Bob Bristol, of all men. Old enough

to be her father, isn't he?"
Cortell bod been away fire years In the

west and had just made a long journey In
order to ipend two or three weeks at home
with his mother ami sister. He bad come
back, it seemed to him, much more than
five yean older than he wa(. when he left.
There was upon him now the steadying
pressure of large responsibilities, for be
was Tery near to being the head of a largo
business enterprise. All that he saw—
even the facts of bis mother and sister—
reminded him of what he had been when
his eyes last fell upon those scenes aud
thorn faces, and he found himself as he
stretched at full length on the lounge
wondering bow be could ever have been
so frivolous and so joyously careless of
consequence* in everything as be had been
In the days that now seemed to him to be-
long to the dim distance of history.

"So women can forget sometimes, you
•Be," his sister was continuing her talk.

Bob's thoughts were wandering back to
the past. Presently be exclaimed some-
what suddenly: "By jingo, Clare, I be-
Here I bare something. Let me see. When
do yon say Edna is to be married? May}"

"Middle of May, I believe."
"And this is the middle of AprIL By

jingo I I wonder whether I ought to tako
It to her or send Hi"

"That's your second 'by jingo'in ono
minute. Send what? Wedding present?"

"Ehf Yes, of course, I must send a
wedding1 present I know Bristol quite
welt. He a an older man than I am* Isn't
hef"

That evening Calvin Cortdl unpacked
a Ms; leather trunk in the privacy of his
own room. He took out a tin box that
looked as if It had been designed originally
to hold cash. He unlocked that box and
took out package after package of carefully
tied up papers—receipts, canceled notes,
memoranda of many kinds. Under all
these was a kather oased daguerrotypo of
his mother. Latt of all, under the case,
in some tissue paper, were a pair of vary
much faded kid'glovea.

Cortell took out the tissue paper pack-
age, replaced the daguerrotype, the various
bandies of memoranda, canceled receipts
and other business documents, locked the
tin box and sat down to think.

He laid the faded gloves on the little
writing table before him, drew up a chair,
rested his elbows on the table aud sup-
ported fail bead on bis two hands. As the
faint odor of the disinterred gloves came
to his nostrils a smile, half of amusement,
half of tenderness, played over bis face.

"But the question is, bow the deuce am
I to do it?" be said aloud to himself after
some minutes of this brooding. •_

The smile on his face grew more and
more tender. Presently be sighed, and
then he spoke again to himself: "That has
nothing to do with now, old man. That
was long ago. You'vogotittodo." /

Edna Barson certainly bad been a little
disconcerted when the newicame to her
that her sweetheart of five years before had
suddenly made his appearance in the town
Just at the time when her engagement to
Bristol bad been made public. She was
not vividly conscious of any feeling for
Calvin Cortell that could have been oon-
atraed aa disloyalty to her finance, bat she
knew only too well how recklessly tongues
will wag in a small town, where each
man's—or woman's—business Is the busi-
nsM of nil, and, considering many things,
CorteU'a sudden appearance just then,
after a continuous absence of five years,
might very plausibly be mado to bear a
riap»jfl"frnr*ir that would, disturb the smooth
currant of her engagements There had
been rumors that Mrs. and Miss Cortell
would, some time or other, go weet to
make their homo with Calvin, but no one
had expected to soe him bank in his for-
mer home.

Kdna sat before the fire two days after
Calvin Cortell's arrival, and wai medi-
tating over these thing* . when Cortell
himself entered. She was looking for a

. -visit not from him, bnt from Bob Bristol.
Nevertheless sho found little or no diffi-
culty In meeting him with conversational
care.. .. • • • '• . ; • • • . . •

Aft flnt, that Is. Her old friend or
sweetheart lost but little time Incoming
to the particular business of his call, and it
certainly startled her a little when he said,
"I am Tery glad I fonnd you alone,"

"Glad?" aho said, "Oh, yea. It Is nice
to be able to have a little ohat Tell me
about your life out there?" ,

"I can tell you about that at some other
time," said Cortell. "Just at present I

- have to discharge a duty- Oh, yea. It
wouldn't bo eight At least I wouldn't
like it if I were in Bristol's place."

"Like what?" said the girl.
"This"—and ho took a tissue paper

package from hia pocket
Bdna opened the package, wondering.

.when she saw the old gloves lying there
' with the marks of wear of many years ago

upon them, bnt also marked with the
- fold* of many other1—later—years of care-

ful keeping, a wholo procession of mem-
cries passed before her mind. She was si-
lent for some moments,

: :. "What ought I to do with : them'" •ho
aiked. " l u W * know. Toll mo."

: Not the least doubt of it the wholo affair
woi'excessively silly. It was thoroughly

,<to-keeping with the rest that. now..this
7'yonng woman on the eve of marriage with
v aaothsf man—a marriage into which no

.-'-:.=/"/There l a a Class of People';

Who are injured by the use of coffee.'^Re-
cently there has been placed in all the grocery

'•tores ariawpreparation called Grolh-O, made
of pars grains, that takes the place of coffee.
Themott delicate stomach receives it without

:dUfftress, and but feir can tell It from coffee.
:^laom'^-c^'p^y'pi^iuaiw.-iu much.
; ChUdrenlmay drink, it:wi(a great benefit
Fifteen cents and twenty-five cents per pack-
age, v Try ifc> A A f^ Grain-O. y,\: r ,

;£ ;ftpii't tofaiHO »P« Md'SsHk*: Vovr lift Atwj.
To QUU tobacopVpasUy ana forever, be ma?

netio, full of iU6t nervo and vigor, tuue No-io-
Boo thowonaor-wpflreiy that mokes wcalcman
SS An^rugfffBts,BOoorli; Ouronuaran-

BocWet and" pamplolfree. AiWrera
Remedy Coj pWwflro or New York.

cii'j had forced her—should be looking
vith a look of i'I:iful appeal in her eves
and with tware at a man who had fllrud
with her five Tears before. Still, rillyas

! it vivis, it was so.
Ojrtdl on hia part looked extremely

nnoniifonalih*. He maj nave been wish-
I in? that be had sj.-utt.hu old gloves by mail
j or hj iut=?.-!«'-iipvr liut then, again, be

may DO! have bo»:n altogether sorry to see
that appealing look and those swimming

"I—I don't know," he stammered.
"Perhaps 1 ought not to have brought
them. Bat I don't see why not I don't
see bow I could have kept them, could It"

"• You might have burned them, mightn't
you?" Edna said, with a rather mischievous
feiuile.

•So I might," CorteU answered quick-
ly. **I give you my word. Miss Barson—
I be? you to believe me—I never thought
of that."

The manifest sincerity with which this
Kas said and tho ingenuous blush that ac-
cowi>anicd tho explanation were irresisti-
ble. Edna Barton burst into a hearty
laugh, which CorteU was not long in tak-
ing up.

But at that moment the street door was
opened and then the door of the library,
where these two stood laughing over an
old pair of gloves, and the servant girl, in
her direct and distinctive manner, pro-
nounced, "Mr. itriMol."

There was nothing really embarrassing
In the situation. The embarrassment was
only apparent. The event might hare
been different if nil the persons concerned
bad looked at the case as it should bare
Uvn looked at; bnt, while the girl, with
characteristic candor, saw only the reality,
Condi was, for some reason, impressed
chiefly by the appearance. Bristol, perhaps
naturally, reflected only Cortell's view.

Ho at once walked to the table and, lift-
ing the gloves, said, with eyebrows raised:
"A jiresent} Won't you let me into your
joke?"

"How are you, Bristolf" CorteU said,
holding out his hand. "Ihopeyoubaven't
forgotten me."

The worst of it was Edna was still
laughing, and there were the gloves.
Bristol appeared to think that the situation
demanded a display of quiet dignity.

"I remember you perfectly, Mx. Cor-
tell, " he said, bowing elightly. "May I
ask again what amuses you so much?"

Kdna became serious In a moment, and
as she became serious she became angry.

'It isn't very much of a joke, Mr. Bris-
tol," she said. "If you Insist on having
it, however, Sir. CorteU has just found an
old pair of gloves of mine and has brought
them to me because it didn't occur to bint
to put them in the fire. Isn't it funnyf"

"I hardly think so," Bristol answered.
"Perhaps I might appreciate the joke bet'
ter If I knew where Mr. CorteU found
these gloves."

As Cortell opened his mouth to make
some answer to him TVJn») patting up her
hand, said: "This is my business. I'm
afraid yon will not have an opportunity of
fully appreciating the joke, Mr. Bristol,
until you manage to get yourself into a
better humor for that sort of thing."

She very carefully folded up the gloves
and laid them Iwhind the clock on the
mantelpiece, while Cortell stared at her
and Bristol stood biting his nether lip.

Then there was an awkward pause for
some moments until Cortell said some-
thing about going.

"Why, I've hardly had ten words with
yon yet, Mr. Cortell," Edna said, with
a wicked glance at the other man. "Pleasfr
don't go yet. Perhaps—perhaps I rosy
find something of interest to show you if
you'll wait a little longer."

"Then perhaps I had better call at soma
other time," Bristol said.

It was a very awkward situation indeed.
Bristol could not stay after this hut ob-
servation of his, and CortelT eoold not
run away after Edna's pressing invitation.

Half an hour later Cortell said:
" What did you mean by saying that you

might find something interesting to show
mar"

"Did I?" said Edna. "Do yon hold roe
to it? It occurred to me suddenly. Wats
here." . '. -

She ran out of the room and after a lit-
tle while camo back holding something
behind her.. \ . *' ,, . ,. ;. /

"Do you recognize thlsf" and ah* sud-
denly produced an old faded red velvet
smoking cap. It was. a mephlsto, with
eldes pulled down and an absurd brush
at one side. . • •.

"By jingol" Cortell exclaimed. ','Wlwn
did you find that old cap, Miss Barfonf"

"Abontaweek ago," Edna said, look-
ing a little confused; "I didn't know yon.
were coming home, then." ' '

"Jack stolo my cap, didn't he?"
"Yes. You had to go home bareheaded."
"And you would, pull oft* your gloves

and try to reach for pond lilies." • •
"And you wouldn't give them back to

me. I made Jack give me your cap to
keep in pledge of my gloves."

"Of course you were going to send It to
me?" . . . . ,
•; *'Of course I was." ; ,- . •,,-/>;-/;. ' \

"By the way, didn't it occur to you to
b u r n i t ? " . •" -••• . / • • • ; . • • . • ; ! " . i : i . ; : : " :

Then both burst,out laughing onoe
;

m o r e . •
 :

* • •'•
 :

 •• ; •• • • • : • . . " ' • ,

, As for thofitory that Bristol and Cortell
had high words after that and that mutual
friends with* difficulty prevented them
from fighting a duel, there never was any-
thing in i t ' Bristol was a somibie man
at bottom, even though irascible at times.
Ho made some sort of apology to Edna
Barson for his exhibition of temper.

But the Brlstol-Barflon wedding was
postponed in a quiet way. It never came
off. Tho Cortell-Barson -wedding came
off instead, though not until a ; year after
the incident of tho mcphlstocap.—-Minne-
apolis Tribune.

H«al Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers were re-

corded in the Morris County Clerk's office
for the week coding Jolj IGth:

James H Xeighboor and Mary VT., his
wife, to Augu«i& Glau, the "Dock I^t,"
Dova-T thOO.

Tbe loLabi'aDU of the To*nj=iiip of Uorris
Ui Mary A. IlUoan. vacant lot on Western
avenue, Monisiown, t^.tT.

The Inhahitanbi of tbe Tonrnship of Morris
to Mary A. Ill man, Emdine McKee and Mrs.

lliam H. XIcKt*. vacant lot on Western
avenue, Morristown, $6.\~.

Theodore F. CampfleH to Joseph H Camp-
field, all the right and title to two tracts in
Rockaway township, $ L

Anna A. Connelly and James E., her bus-
baad, at Kewark, and Elmer King, trustee,
to Joseph L. Cunpfield, of Kswark, two
tracts in RoekAway township, #4,

Jedediah Frost to >'aocj E. Crater, two
lots, 4OxGG% and 30x37 feet on Atno avenue,

Earl F. Connett and Cornelia, bis wife, and
Madison if. Connett and Samantha, his wife,
to George E. Bquier, 30 acres in Cbester
towDsbip, $300,

Delphia £. Tbebtud to Juana F«trona
Blanca Thomsen, 35100th of an acre hi tbe
borough uf Madiauu, ^1 axul uUier ^uuJ ia«l
valuable considerations.

Feter O. Halsey to Catherine T. Culluru,
lot 35x270 in the borough of Madison, «2,800.

John Cunningham, Either Foley and John
JL, bar husband, and Frauds Devecny, of

ihoa, and Martio DeveoDj and Susan,
bis wife, and James Devenur, of New York
City, to Bridget £ . DeTeony, of Hew York
City, and Mary A. Devenny, of UsxUson. 23-
100th of an acre in tbe borough of Madison, $t

John Cunningham, et als., of New York,
to Bridget E. Devemny. of New York, tract
hi Madison, f 1. (To correct error hi former
deed.)

MJcbael Kellej and Anna, bis wife, to the
hippaDy River w«n™«d Company, strip

fifty feet wide in Wbippany, 1100.
Horace W. Zelfffand Henrietta, bis wife, to

Emma Zeliff, wife of Lowell Zeliff, lot in
iVquannoe township, $1.

Buaan Leiria to John W. and George W.
Lewis, lot on Grant street, Morristown, 11.

Parker Syms, executor, to Edwin L. Kerr, j
of Jersey City, 5)4 acres in Morrfatown (on !
Fort Nonsense), 12,000. . ;

Parker 8ytns, executor, to Etobert H. 8yms, ;
four tracts, same location, 4 70-100, 2 61-100,
51 13-100, and 2 acres, 128,500. (80 far as
infernal revenue stamp] go this deed holds
the record in Morris county to date, having
ouitt28.e0worth.)

Edwin I>. Kerr and Minnie, hla wife, to
Robert H. Syms, all of Jersey City, &A acres
iu Morristown ai above, $1.

Charles fiiedler and Grace H., his wife, to
Robert B. Synis, nsinin two tracts above con-
veyed to Sledler, II .

Telegraph Pol* Vor * Shop.
A telegraph pole In West street Is utiliz-

ed as a Btore. Tho pole stands in the mid-
dle of the Btroct, not fur from Onnmvoort
market. Tho stock 'of the "store" con-
sists of harness and saddler's hardware.
These articles are hung upon iron spikes
driven in the polo. Tho proprietor, who
is also dark, cashier and "barker," carries
BOIUO of the stock on his person. Lighter
weight articles are around his neck. Cur-
rycombs, brushes and other article* are In
hia pockets. Ho holds a bunch of whips
under ono arm and carries one lash In his
hand. Ho circles about bis "store," cry-
ing '• his •- wares to tho pafUKirsby. There
nro few streets tn Now York wliere there
is os much teaming as in West fitrcot, and
most of tho trado that comes to the tele-
graph pole is from tcamKtcrg.

"What does he do whon It rains?" That
is always the question of those who notice
tho odd placo of business. Tho proprietor
shifts his stock across tho Btrcct to a plaoe
which he .patronizes, and • bis patronage
pays the rent, but ho does not shut up
shop on rainy days. Having stored the
bulk of bin stock, he goes on a soliciting
jaunt among tlio; shops, carrying a few
"aldo linca," likocommercial agoutsof, tost
more pretentious closu, and these are sala-
ble anywhere.—New York Sun. ;

Itobbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject, I8

narrated by him as follows: "I waBin a
most dreadful condition. My akin was al-
most yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
pain continually in back and sides, no appe-
tite—gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians bad given me up. Fortunate-
ly a friend advised trying 'Electric Bitters/
and to my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle mode a decided improvement. I con-
tinued their use for three weeks, and am now

well man. I know they saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim.'' No one
should fall to try them. Only, GO cents per
bottle at Robert Klllgore'a drug store, Voier,
and A. F, Green's drug store, Cheater.

Edscatc Your Bowels with C u c t n t s .
Candy Cathartic, cunt constipfltion forerer.
c£6 I f G C C J l U d K l U l d C T

Tbe ladies of Chester are working for the
Red Cross Society, uniting with ttw ladles of
Morristown. Any one deeirtms of helping- in
the work can find oat what Is required by
seeing Mrs. A. E. Hedges or Mrs. W. E.
Collii.

Mr. aod lira. J. B. Berry have been enter-
taining Mr. and Mrs. George Durmnd and
otberVisitors. .

Arthur Rogers and Us mother, of Boeca-
fUDna, visited friends In Chester the first of
this week.

Dr. and Hn. E. B/England, of Washing-
ton, are spending a few days with tbe fami-
lies of F. M, CUarabariin and Oeorge Fritts.

Mr. Hsrceles, of Jersey City, president-of
tbe Western Wheel Works, and Mr. Kerr, of
Newark, were guests at tbe Chester House on
Monday. .

Hiss Hable and Ralph Evans, of Kew York,
are stopping at J. D. Budd'H.

Mrs. J. D. Case and daughter are visitinit
Dr. and Mrs. Charlss Budd, at Bndd lake.

Dr. Harris and Mrs, Pay spent Tuesday
with Mr. and H n . Ezrr Garribmnt, of

WiUlam Vanierfeer, of Kewark, spent
Monday with Mrs. J. M. Drinkwater.
• Hits Minnie Drake entertained the whist
club last Friday • veiling.

Fhlneu Burr, of Kewark, spent Sunday
withbis parents here.

Mrs. Benjamin Mott and Mrs. Hough, of
Eockaway, were gaeats of Mr. and Mrs. £ .
C. Drake over Sunday. . •-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Young spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs: fUggott, of Rockawsy. :

£ , J . Smith is entertaining hla brother. .
Miss Maud Apgar and Miss Elisabeth Hos-

king, of Dover, a n visiting at the home of

;
Wmiam Ammerman aod Frank Brown, of

Morristown, were visitors here on Sunday.
Jacob Treadwaj, of Boonton, spent Bun-

day with fata parents here.
Mrs. David 27. Smith Is visiting at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. William WoWton, at
Easton.

Mrs. Edward Horton Is visiting friends at
Newton.. • / ' Nrxy.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

WHICH IB BETTJCM. TBT AK KZFXBIHE5T OB
PHOriT BY A. DOVKB CITIZEN'S EXPUBTJCNOS.

Something new is an experiment.
Must be proven to be as represented. J

Be succesBful at home or you doubt It.
The statement of a manufacturer is not

convincing proof ot merit
But the indorsement of a friend Is.
Now, supposing you had a bad back,
A lame, weak or aching one,
Would you experiment ou it I
But they pome from far-away places.
It's different when tbe indorsement comes

from home. -
Easy to prove that it Is so.
Home Indorsement is tbe proof that backs

every box of Boon's Kidney Fills.
Read tbia case:
Mr. A. A. VanNess, of No. 145 Sussex

street, employed as nlghtwatcbman In tbe
D.,L. & W . B . R. Car Shops, says: "For
several years past I suffered with symptoms
of kidney complaint and recently Jt has boon
growing worse, I had a dull, aching pain
across the small of my back and a hunen'ss
over the kldneya. At times the pain extend-
ed to my limbs and If I caught cold it always
settledln my back, Any heavy lilting or
stooping greatly aggravated the - trouble. I
coold not rest at night on account of having
to constantly roll about trying to find a com-
fortablo position. I tried a great many
remedies but could not derive any benefit
from them. I saw Doan's Kidney Fills
advertised In the Dover. newspapers and I
went to Robert KiUgore's drag store and got
a box. I used them according to directions
and am happy to Bay that they cured me. I
have bad no return of the trouble and I can
say that Doatfs Kidney Pilla. are a good
remedy anil'I recommend.them as such to
others.".. ,-, . ,

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 coots. Mailed by Poster-Milbnrn Co.,
Buffalo, N.Y. , solo agent* for the U.S. Re-
member thQ name Scans and take no substi-
tute, .,. • • ; ••:'-•'•• • •'"•. ^ ' •""

1'ORT OBAM.

We are pleased to learn that Terence Rflej,
of BtigeLrvine, Pa., who some time ago was
stricken with paralysis, is D<J» able to get
around ou cratches. Hi-b L-ie-ds trust that
be will recover completely all his old-time
rigor. It is reported that "Wooly," his
friend, has ceased teaching a Sunday School
cHss since July 4.

Tbe base ball club had a very large attend-
ance at their r°'*niA and dance lft** Saturday
evening, netting nearly ?3X The occasion
was enjoyed by all who attended Kaiser
Bros*, orchestra furnished music. The boys
will go to Sewton on Saturday to cross bate
with the dub of that pkce. May they win.

Tbe Richard Mine club defeated4he Bocca-
sunoa team on the latter"* ground last Satur-
day by a score of S" to 11. We would liice to
see our boys try conclusions with Soccasnnna.

Hopocon Tribe, No. 57, Improved Order of
Red men, will hold a pow wow in the pine
grove to-morrow (Saturday) evening. Kais-
er's orchestra will furnish music for the
dance and refreshments will be served.

A stage load of people from here spent Sun-
day at Lake Hopatcocg. Another party en-
joyed a day's outing a t Green Pood.

John Mitchell is again ailing after a few
weeks of fairly good health.

Charles Ettiz still continues very weak.
The Rev. and Mrs. Henry Bice, of Sparta,

spent the early part of the week renewing
acquaintances in town. '

Mayor K k e was the recipient of ut con-
temptible letter this week from a cowardly
rit£z£D who had not the courage to sign his
name to hi* mean missive. But, that was
not necessary.

Tlie Junior League will EOJD have a day1*
outing together In some convenient prove.

James Matthew*, of Cresco, P a , is renew-
fag old acquaintances in town.

William Kelly and Miss Annie Norria will
be married hi SL Mary's Church next Tues-
day.

James Fair, of Brooklyn, came home last
Saturday on a visit, returning on Sunday
evening..

Miss Jane Williams is away on a week's
vacation.

Miss Rose Flartey will s[*end her vacation
in various parts of New Jersey and Connecti-
cut.

The borough Board of Education contem-
plates building a beat stone wail, with a fence
thereon, Iu front of the uhool house. This
would also allow a hide walk and be a decided
improvement. Without tbe proposed en-
closure there is always danger of Injury to
the children who play in tho public roadway.

Frank Plynn will leave for Montana next
Monday.

Mlw Maggie Singleton entertained friends
from Newton last Saturday and Sunday.

The silk mill is now running on Saturdays.
COUMOtr COUXC-L MEETS.

Tbe regular meeting of tbe Mayor and
Council was beM on Monday evening last,
all the members being preseut. A- oommnni-
catioi from Rlrlianl-Ki'zhcrbert, attorney at
law, was read, stating that the bills of Joseph
Williams, which the Council had Tefosed to
pay, were in hit hands for collection. The
communication was received and filed.

The deed of the pine grove property, for
the new street, was presented by tbe clerk,
who was ordered to have same recorded.

A petition was also presented by tbe clerk,
signed by ten borooffa freeholders, asking for
improvements oh'Canal street. The petition
was received and referred to Ordinance Com-
mittee. •

The lamp Committee reported that new
donations of lamps had beta made and that
then will soon be";sir more new lamps In
position and paid for.

The Street Committee reported work pro-
grsssinff on ttw streets to their satisfaction
and tbat more than 91,000 has been ex-
pended. Also; that the cmnmitUe had se-
cured the use of a roller and sprinkler from
Messrs, Hoagland and. Fox gratis. Tbe re-
port was reodved and tbe committee In*
structed to dear up and finish work already
begun before oommendns; any new work.

Clerk George H. Flartsy reported having
ooUeeted in licenses and dog registry fees
since the last meeting $15, making a total
for tbe current term of $905.50.

The reports of the district school clerk and
collector for tbe school year, to Jane 30,1898,
were read and referred to the Finance Com-
mittee, with instructions to audit the books
of said officials.

The Stnet Committee was instructed to
ascertain the price of stobe monuments for
borough landmarks; also the cost of a sorvey
of main street from tbe Central railroad
creating to the foot of tlw bill opposite N. H.
Wileox's house.

Two ordinances relating to improvements
on Main street and Dewvy avenue were read
for the first time. Toss* require two read-
ings. •

The following bills wen ordered paid:
Road account. #310.18; William Tyack, $9;
marshal's salary, $45; R..F. Oram & Co.,
$3.88; E. W. Rosevear, $2.63; rent of Coun-
cil room, $5. B. W. ElUcott was engaged u
borough attorney for tbe remainder of the
term.

Councilman F. M. Williams was accorded
the privilege of naming the street running
from the borough line; near James Hender-
son's, across Luxemburg feo the borough Una
near the Baker homestead. He presented

Dewey avenue "as the name, which was ac-
cepted. KEQVLAB,

Mis Ljdia Honn, of Newark, is Tlsiling
friends in town.

Henry » • ' — . of Red Bant, quat Sun-
day and Mmtfay with his wife in oar town.

George Hildebrant anil mother, of HUldalr,
were tha guests of Mrs. Jacob Hwarts en
Sunday.

Percy Babcock spent Sunday at Cranberry
Lake.

Quite a number from this placo attended
tbe great picnic on Saturday at black Hirer
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs John Wise, of Morristown,
Tidied at l i e borne of Jrase Wise over Sun-
day.

Miss Kite Messier is visiting friends in
Hunterdon county.

Mrs. William Drxfford ond sister, Mrs. Ben-
onf spent Sunday at New Uermantown,

with the Ber. and Mrs. Krechting.
Miss Georgia Lomaaon, of Harkpttstown,

spent several days last week with Mrs. B. B.
Park.

Austin 8ntton. of Xewark, spent Sunday
with Dr. Edward Bctton.

The Rev. W. 8. Delp gave bis bearers a
One discourse on Sunday morning, impress-
ing upon them tbe thought that if they were
faithful servants of Christ UWr wort wouM
not begin whpn they entered the sanctuary,
but upon leaving it.

E. Christie Welsh and brother, J. Miller
Welsh, are enjoying a week's rest with
friends in Xewtou.

Eliphalet Beam and Mis Minnie Aothony
sailed on tbe matrimonial sea on Saturday,
by the assistance of tbe Rev. EL F. MnBenry.
Tbey spent a few days with Mr. Beam's sister
it Whitebouse.

STANHOrE.
Tbe recent rains have done an incalculable

amount of good. There will be a fair crop of
late planted potatoes, no doubt, and other
fall crops.

It is all quiet now along the Morris Canal,
or the part of it running through this place.
Tbe cry of " murder " is no longer beard near
midnight .

Tbe painters are still at work on Lawrence
& King's store house. Tbey have beautified
it much already.

large Btrings of Oswego bass and other
game fisb are daily caught in Musconetcong

ake.
T. J. Knight has HnlsUsd cobbling in front

of the Stanhope bouse. Horace Struble did
the work.

Some are looking for the abol shment of the
Morris Canal. Tea, verily not yet awhile.
The people along* the ditch wou'il feel lone-

le without the musical bray of themula or
the boabnan's horn if thin snuuld hnppen.

Tbe festival n t U u H . E. ChmuU uu I W
pay evening was not largely attended on ac-
count of tbe rain. ,

J. W. Hube has one of the finestireeidenoes
in Fort Morris since he baa completed the
Improvemente thereon.

Tbe musical entertainment' In Draket
Opera House given by Misses Lunger, Vanatta
and B u n was well attended conmdMing the
damp weather prevailing at the time. It
w u a genuine musical treat. ' '

Our streets are Oiled with summer guests
boarding at different places in this vicinity—
O. T. Knight's, J. D. Coorsen's, Amos Cham-
berlain's and other places. Asians.

8UCCA81TNNA.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred HbDougal, of Janes-

ville, Wisconsin, are oeUbrating their nftieth
wedding anntvenary by wudting their rela-
tives in New Jersey. It is seventeen years
since Mr. HcDougal visited his native Bute
last

Miss Mary DeCamp has. returned home
from a six weeks' visit in Brooklyn.

Among'the visitors ih.'onr village may be
mentioned Mr. and Mi*. Fred Ackley and A.
N.'Coi, at Maple Grove Farm; Misses Billa
Voorhen and;Bessie Creasy, of Newark, at
E. N. Corwin's and E. B. Harrington's; Miss
Bidnell, at Miss.Ford's; Miss Hill, of Mrud-
nam, at the home of her aunt, Mrs. William
Squten, and Mr. Cullinan, at John Milburn's.

Mrs. Anna Garrabrant Is visiting her son
Edward in Bloomfleld.

Miss Eathrena Oillig has been entertaining
her cousin', Miss Helen DeCamp, of Brooklyn.

A musical treat is in store for our people.
Mr. and Mrs. Beveridge, of Nebraska, will
givo a muiloajo In the M. E. Church on the
evening of Friday, July 20. Mr. and'Mrs.
Beveridge come highly recommended and it
Is to be hoped that all will take advantage of
this opportunity to enjoy a pleasant evening.
A sliver collection wiU'bO'iaken and ioe
cream willba on Bale at the closo of the en-
tertainment.

. A. E, DeCamp has gone to Chester for a
visit of several days.

The many friends of Mrs. E. V. Corwln
will be glad to hear that she is recovering
from her serious illness,

illEB Dora Lane is the proud possessor of a
new wheel.

rTon
demons gnawing away at one's vitals couldn't
be much none than the tortures of itching
piles. Vet there's a cure. Doan's Ointment
never fails.

G E B M A S T VAIXET.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Down, of Hacketta-
town, have bê -n visiting their son, A. P.
Down, Intfaid village.

There vnu, a good attendance at the sale on
Saturday of the hue Dr. Joseph R. Farrow's

Severe Pains
Caused by Stomach and Liver

TrouMM-CouM Hot Cat or Sleep
—Great Weakness-Now Entirely
Curad-Heed's Sarsaparilla Did It.
"I suffered for about five years with

stomach and liver troubles and tried
different remedial without much benefit.
I bad spells of vomiting which would last
lor a long time and I •uttered severe pain,
I could not eat or sleep. Iwae very weak
and conld hardly walk across the room.
Whiltaatterliig one of thon terrible spells
my husband urged me to try Hood's Bar-
•aparilU. Finally I consented and after
taking the flnt bottle I was greatly bene-
fited. I have now taken three bottles ol
Bood'i«anaparllls and am cured. I have
not had any of those bad apells and can
eat anything I wish." Mas. WDLarr
FsxDmiBDBa, Box 69, Cstakill, N. Y.

Hood's *p£ir..
Is the best-In fact the One Trne Blood rurlner.
Bold by all druggists, t l ; six for (K.

Hood's Pills

A COLLEGE EBUCATHW BY HAll

eaix, Joaraallsm, laa-
tuatn, aicutaetare,
•urrarlDi^niwUif^lv-
11, » M -

hvonnlle,

Btradunl
•nguteerlna. Expert ta-
suoctan. n m

Notice.
A meeting of the stockholders of the Hlber-

nia underground Railroad Company, for the
purpose of electing a board of directors, and
any other business tbat may be brought be-
fore the meeting by the stockholders, Includ-
ing action for the dissolution of the corpora-
tion. Said meeting will be held at the office
of ex-Governor Oeorge T. Werts, in Jersey
City, on Wednesday, July 20th, at twelve
o'clock noon. GEOBOE BIOHABDB,

Freddent Hibernia Underground
33-2* Railroad Company,

Wanted,
In Dover. Half dozen rooms, furnished or
unfurnished, or a small bouse. Address,
F.H.,Kra,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IS CBA5CXKT OW NXV JESSZT.

Between Walter D . Edmonds, complainant,
and Violet McGregor Utte l l and William
Meeker LitteU, her husband, defendants.
F t fa. for sale of mortgaged premises. Re-
turnable to October term, A . D. , 1808.

E. A. & W. T. D A T , SoUdtora.

BT Tirtne of tbe above stated writ of Fieri
Facias in my hands, I sbaU expose for

mle at Public VenJue, at tbe Court House in
Morristown, N. J. f on

MONDAY, the 1st day of AUGUST next,
A. D., 1896, between the boors of 12 m. and 5
o'clock p. m.. that Is to say a t 2 o'clock in Uie
afternoon of said day, all those lots, tracts or
parcels of lands and premises situate, lying
and being formerly in the township of Bor-
bory, now in the Iktrougb of ilk. Arlington,
in the County of Morris and State of Sew
Jersey:

F I R S T TBACT—Beginning a t a dead ash tree
tbe beginning corner of a tract of land re-
turned to Epbriara Tuttle, recorded in the
Surveyor OeneraTs office at Amboy in Book
8-*, Folio 24,jsaid ath tree stands north forty-
seren degrees east three chains seventy-eight
link s from a large rock by Uie edge of Brooklyn
Fond on the «onthwestof the Great Cove, said
rock bears against the Tamarack free a small
one by the side of i t and runs {1} sooth thirty-
nine degrees west eight chains % (2) north thirty
degrees east four chains forty links; (3) couth
efgbty-onedegreestwentyminutes west twen-
ty-dx chains and fifty links; (4) south fifty-six
degrees thirty minutes west twelve chains; (5)
south seventy-three decrees west eight chains;
jfl) south forty-foor «*W.T»W(> thirty infinites
west thirteen chains andeighty links; (7) south
eight degrees west six chaii-s ten links; (8)
south forty-four degrees east four chains; (0)
north eighty degrees east ten t bains flfly-flve
links; (10) south fifty-two degrees east twenty
two chains; (11) north forty degrees thirty
mluutea east fifty-four chains fifteen links; (12)
north seventy degrees thirty minutes west
eigbtchainsto the place of beginning, con-
taining one hundred and tbirty-one sixty-
eigbt one-handredths Acres, be tbe same
more or less.

SECOUD TRACT— Being a part of s tract o f
one hundred and two fifty-four one-hun-
dredths acres, returned to James Parker on
the 18th day of June, 1768, and recorded i n
the Surveyor General's office at Perth Amboy
In Book 8 1, page 178. Beginning a t a very
large rock (br-uig tiie largest of any in v iew
at that place) lying on a coarse south forty
degrees west distant s ixty links from a place
where a small brook known as Mine Bwarap
Brook empties itself into the little cove part
of the great MuskoDectkonj? Fond and situate
on the east aide thereof s a a is the beginning;
of the whole tract and from thence (1) north,
eighty-five degrees east eight chains and fifty
links; 09 north thirty-eight degrees thirty
minutes east forty-three chains; (3) north
nine degrees west three chains ten Units t o tbe
line of ninety-seven fifty-seven one-hundred-
ths acres returned to Lord Stirling in 8 5 .
page 90S; (4) south thirty-nine ancfone-balf
degrees west tuirty-elght chains sixty links
to the eleventh corner of said tract; (5) north
fifty-three degrees west twenty-two chains t o
the tenth comer of ssme : {«) south seventy-
nine degrees west one chain thirty links t o the
c o v e ; (7) south thirty-three degrees east
eighteen chains seventy l inks: (8) south
twenty-two degrees west five chains fifty
links to tbe place of beginning:, ocmtaininff
twenty-three and ninety<eight hundredths
acres. •' '' :. - <

THIRD T R A C T — W M returned to Lemuel
Cobb on tftM 21st day of Harch. 1816, and re-
corded in Book S 17. page 356, and joins the
aforesaid tract on the east side. Beginning
on » coarse north thirty-eight degress and a
half east flvs chains eighty links from the
second corner of a tract of one hundred and
two fifty-four oofr-hundredths acres returned
to James Parker on the 16th day of June,
1768, and recorded In Book B 8, page 178, and
from thence running (1) north thirty-eight
degress and a half east thirty-seven chains
and twenty l inks; (2) north nine degrees wast
two chains thirty-five l inks; (3) north thirty-
nine degrees and a half east four chains fifty
links 7(«) south twelve degrees east five chains
tan UnkB ; (5) south sUty-seven degrees west
five chains; (<J) south five degrees and a half
west nineteen chains forty-four l inks; (7)
south Bixty-asven degrees and a half wast
twenty-two chains ten l i n U to the place o f
beginnins;. containing twenty seventy-ox
hundredUw acres.

Then la, however, to be deducted from tbe
ahondsscrihed premises tb* following par-

dnd to Jacob B.
(P 7-116,'eto..) oosuMiiimg: muotij-^joBpae-mm-
dredths of an acre with Iba rjgkt ol way tiMre-
ln named; also n m p t W ana msrviiig from
the torn, operation and effect of this mort-
gage tbe fouowlnK lota which i n shown upon
amapesUtlsd "llapot MoQregor Park, take
"-patoM, Morris omntr, K. J., made by
_ . one w ; Howall, C. E.—liota Nw. 4, (i, 6, IS,
18, 1^81,83,45,47,83,1^06 ey.aJwakrtKjn-
veyedtoS.B. BeargentadioinliiKlotKo. (Som
the soatheastarlr sue and with s; f rontan of
aboottwo baDdred and twenty-five feet on
said lake; also excepting arid marring tbe
point or neckof landValled "ChertnntKint"
Irom the road at j/nmnt laid ont and shown
on Mid map;, also excepting a pV»t of landoon-
tainfaut afoot one acre and located on thetauinc afoot one acre and located on tha
eastsr^aMeof the road at pnaent laid o a t
rnnnlngalonrthe rear of all amid lota, said
plotbsfiVo|>nositetolotaNoa.68aiideg>nown
on said map and to the upper portion ot tbe
plot conveyed toJSearsjsnt and being the
•"ttarty end or point ot the block marked
Block B on said map; also exceptias andre-
• w i n g the plot of land in thTrear^f S
traetaoove mentioned aa conveyed to Wiiliain
R. Earle, sr., and WilliamH. Earle, it~nd

•Ue ihenof.

~aitt^oT*££S2£££'i**-

The said three tracts abore described, after
deducting therefrom the above enumerated
'•Ha,, tracts or parcels of land, contain one

aodred andr thlrtj-ODe acres, more or lees
We premises abore^deecrlbed e « the sameTbe pranUses above described a n thTsame

which wen conveyed to the laid John-Mo.
O to tdsiifetime by two TSrtata toSZ

hich we
Ongor to t

portedIn Book^H j» i . -«M, andTof'whieh
heiUed seiisd, and whkffwere devised by Urn
In his last will and tsstament to the said Violet
McGregor Uttell. The said title of U» S d
McOregor,however,didnotincladi>themlnaa!
ores and minerals contained in said first tract;

05 and are

Scttool Open all the Year.
V : Beaidee beinz a

A PLIASAHI SCHOOL : Dmt-cUss school

."ffi!L..<ie-to-<l«e
NE88 COLLEGE has the coolest ,« ,„„ ^^
found In the State. High celling, and good
ventilation make our quarters deujrhtfurand
pleasant You cannot find such appolntarenta
anywhere else. low ratal ot Tuition. Bast
Penmanship Instruction. Forty HaohtoojT
Typewriting Department. » - " " « " • '

mum
MSBBOAS B T M « T ,

L. O. HOBTOH, . H.

Penman. President.

To Let.
A flat In Uie Odd Fellows' Building on

Sussex strut. Contains Bevon rooms. Apply

HABQT c

Jonn MOLLEB,

Trustees.

L WOODS, M.D.

PHTB1CIAN AKT> 8URGEOH
Office No. 71 North Bussex streeet.

{ UEtil 10 A. i t
Ito3p.
6 ^ 0 8{

DOVER, HEW JEBSBY.

J)EWITr R. HUMMER,

Beal Estate and ftmnr»n^ Agent

Office over The Geo. Bichard's Co.'s Btore.

DOVER H. J.

F)R. R A. BENNETT,
OOB. GOLD AID C B u n u i mt.

DOVER, H. J.
(8toOA.K.

OSTXTJS SODBS < 1 tO 3 F. U.
I T t 8

SPECIAL attention rfvm to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDBEIT. J

gUGENEJ. COOPER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Am

MASTZB ABD SounrrOB n CHAKCKBT

Office In ttie Ton* Building,

OVER }. A. LYOS'S BTOBI, DOVMB, N . J.

T7RED. H. DECKER, M. D
X PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office on Blackwell street, oppesito First

Hetnodist Episcopal Church

1 8:30 to 103) A. x.
1*0 to 3.00 p. x.
6^0 to 8M T. X.

DOVER, - - - HEWJERSEY

QE0.0.CDMMINS,M.D.,

n u c m r e u . STBirr, IOCAB WABBIM

DorxB.tr. J. ' .
(8a) to 0:30 A. ».

OmcE HOURS J l to 2:ao p. u.
| 7 8 ^ 0

Malarial Disoascs and Bli»nm««m. receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S; '

SBA.VWa and HAIR CUTTWO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.
COB. BLAOKWBLI, AUD SUJMHCX Stasan,

DOVER, N. J.
as been entirely refitted in a neat
, Ladiea* and Children Bair
Cutting a specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY •

TRAP ROCK AND MIHIHG CO.
CRUSHED BTONB

in all sizes for Macadam purposes. Baring
Blocks of high graXh

Office et Calif on, N. J.

51-6 m P. B. GBOROE, Xanaier.

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,

COUNTY StrPERDTTENDBHT
OF PUBLIC BCHQOU

O m i n - B u o n r i L L B i , DOVER, N. J.

HOUBS: B A. M.to 13 x. every Saturday.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,

CARPENTER A»D BUILDCR

Flan* and snedfkation made and eontnef*
taken. Jobbmg always particularly attesded
to. Orders left at the Kick Drug « « • of
Mr. Wm. H. Ooodale or at ttw posTomoewill

"pHE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING 00.
Often for sale desirable farming aad Um-

bar lands in Morris County inktaTof 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lots.
in Port Oram, N. J.

Address L. 0 . B n m w n n , Barfy.1

' XIOTBB* IV. J.*.

w. I. ROSS,

ATTOMBV AT LAW

•ouorroa AHD K A R B B n OHAJTCOBT

A I D I O I A B T tamua.

BUnhooa, . . . .

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply fran neglect.

He has a bad cold which, if neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition of the lungs which tends,
to consumption sooner, or later. 'Why.
allow the children or "yourselves to)
cough and irritate t ie breathing pas-
sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX CODGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.
That child of your's is of more vain*
than can be estimated. Would itWjt
be wise to save lire, health, strength J jid
happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGESniUP
' ' - UADK BY

ROB'T KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

R. C. VRJ6ELAND

Dentist
•4 Years' Experience'

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BKBWS HABD-
WABE BTOBB

DOVER, K. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,
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TOMORROW'S PINS.

morn la the ftrlU of last night's feart
Whure la the «tain of last night's tear!
wliure to the tootli that ached last yaart

Qono whore tbo lost pins RO to.
For lost night's rlddlo is all made plain.
The Bunflliine laughs at tua long past rain,
The tooth that ached hath loafc lta pain—

Tout's what our troubles grow to.

We onn stand tho smart of yesterday;
Today's worse ilia we can drive away.
mat was and what la bring no dlsmsva

For past and present Borrows,
But tho hardens that make u» groan and

sweat.
Tho troubles that make us fume and fret,
Are tho things that haven't happened yet—
The pins that we'll find tomorrow.

-Robert Bordette.

TOM THE BRAT.
Thoro are some i>eople in this world who

BCCIU predestined by an unreasonable and
uncharitable fato to endure all the kicks,
cuffB t>nd contumely allotted to human af-
fairs, 'l'hat such "luok" ia utterly unde-
eorved the victims themselves are ever
ready to admit, no matter how strenuous*
jv interested friends try to argue with
tbom against such confession.

Such a buffot of fate was Tom Wilson,
WIIOBO childhood was passed in the village
of cimrvUle, O. It Was popularly sup-
posed that Peg Wilson was bis mother. At
least Peg was chief oastlgator and tongue
lashur extraordinary to his redheaded high*

But Peg would scarcely admit that Tom
bod been born at all, so contemptuous
ecoincd hor regard for him, and if there
Wfts Buoh an Impulso as motherly affection
in Peg's rough nature It must have been
regarded by her as ilia holy of holies, as it
Was nurtured so tenderly that it never
found expression through hor lips.

ItmuBb have been that Tom tried her
eorely, for ho was an American boy, with
all that euoh designation implies. He had
won as many marbles at "keeps" as any
boy in the village, and had blacked the
eyes of every boy between tho depot at the
cud of the village to the brickyard at the
othor. • . • ' . " .

go, drifting along, sustaining many
beatings, fighting bis way, Tom reached
the ago of IS, just a& the country was elec-
trified with the news of Impending war.
Tom was llko other boys, In that he loved
to follow the raeanderingB of the awkward
Equad as It drilled upon the village com-
mon. In fact, with an old flour barrel and
a pair of chair rungs he had become so
thoroughly familiar with the beats, rolls,
dmgga and. timings of tha oross eyed drum-
mer, who on eaoh succeeding Fourth of
July had delighted to show how he did »
in tho Mexican war, and who cow drum-
med for the new company of home guards,
that he, Tom, oould march almost aa well
09 any of them.

Ono day in the summer of 1861 Tom
was vigorously beating the long roll upon
Ills faithful flour barrel, when Peg alight*
od upon him like a spirit of evil:

"Hyar y'ar again, y'redhoadod brat,
tburoplnthat ole bar'lt I've a notion t'
cram y' into et an head y' up I Hyar I
Glinmo them"— . •. . . .

" O h , m a m " — • : • . , ; ;
But the ohoir rungs had passed under

an old meat ax and were destined to beat
"tapa" no more forever.: ' '< . j

"Now git along outo tbls.;- Ef I ketch
y'—oh, I with 7* could go t' war an never
oomubaokl" ' v ' ' / ; . ' '

Tom heard it and said nothing./ Peg
went her way, but somhowthe clothespins,
wero harder to hold, the line more kinky
and tho soot flakes thicker that day than
over before. Not that there was any
reason for It—no, Indeed. What had she
Bald that should make a strong woman
norrouiT 8urely It was no harm to wiim
that freckled imp in Jericho. Besides he
couldn't go to war.: But what's the use of
t a l k i n g * •• •-•-' . -V : ':•".• V-•:. • ^ • ' • / • • . ' j - ' A

Still Peg felt "narvous Uke" for soms
daya, while Tom said very little. {

The shrill shriek of a fife broke upon
the midnight stlllnoas, There was a meas-
ured rolling and perfect timing to the
Eiiaro drum accompaniment, which, ao-
qnatnted the natives with the fact that
Major Smith, the crosseyed Mexican vet-
eran, was not handling the ebony itiok*.
Never did "The Girl I Left Behind Me"
sound with a weirder meaning. Never
was there a, cheerier drumming. vThe
homo guards bad offered their servioee,
had reoelved a call and Vfere marching to
t h o f r o n t -'.••"•::'•:. •••-y--";.'.v..,.:'. •-. ;.•••• -.y^.-y;:^

"What's the rowT" asked Peg as she
thrust hor nlghtoapped.head from a win-
dow and hailed a drowsy neighbor. ".

"Oomp'uy goln fo the front..'.' .- "
"Is that old fool, Major Smith, goln

w i t h " e m ? " - ' • . ' - , : • ; . ' - • • •••) • . • t r ^ ' , ' ' . " 1 : ; . - ; ; i ; : J - . r v ! v ,

"No; Jake tells me it's the new drum-
mer playin"— : • • :. .l:.--..-:'--: •••;••

"Well, I'm glad m y brat Tom hain't
awoke or he'd be crazy. A drum eets him
wild. You just ought t o ' M : v,

But the neighbor knew Peg's garrulous
tendency, and the window closed softly,
but with some evidence of determination.

OharviUe slept, awoko and ate bis break-
fast Bo did Peg Wilson.. But the bacon
Q-<1 potatoes cooled on the stove hearth
and the brat did not appear; with bis
l i ^ ^ l i f v v ; : ; ; ^ : ^ . 1 - ? . ? ; ! . ' : : •'••... s . . .

Peg became nervous jtt lost and went to
hlaroom. Tom wais hot In sight, but in
tlio center of the floor was' the old flour
barrel and traced across the head even the
limited education of Veg enabled her to
deolphor the letters in chalk:\:J;\•'•.>."

"Gone to akulp Jeff Dayus!"/ y}
So the. brat had gone to war,' for there

was no one In town who oould drum so
Tvell as ho, M t evon Major Smith. . Many
aciighbora had told her: so. . Poor Peg 1
Bho had much difficulty In swallowing
food that day. She marveloa that the fool
•cmokens could strut around contentedly
nr»d gulp down corn, a handful ; at a time.
Things were awry and "the solar system
*eemed to move moro riuggishly than
usual. But the redhoadod brat was gone.

The struggle of vStono Blver was one
tuat tried men's souls, even men whoso
experlcnoeln the field, bad been of the
fougher'and more dangerous kind. The
long roll had' sounded for. the Third brl-
BQde, when Colonel Miller of the'Seventy-
second, noticing the 'stripling drummer,
•Pressed him i n the kindliest manner: ,:

My little man, this Is no place for you;
Ai\that youcando haa:been done. Get
to t i > rear and Book a aafa hiding place

"B.V I belong to"—:• '; ;v-i >; •:*. >:;

"Ne^rmlna, you rodhoadod brat 1 Get
to tho reiirV*. J tell yon.^.- <r,' ;^:^"-S •-'" ^••••.

Tho drunVttor moved sullenly rearward..
Already the Sovcnty-Booond was forming
for tho chart?©—nay; ©yen worse, for tho
ioo was advancing to the death struggle—:
not a regiment In -gray, but a brigade, on
the immediate front of Colonel MiUor. I »
ma n wild, fierce, impetuous onslaught.
Men foil on either side like wheat before
«» reaper. Othor men HUoct their places.
and tho wild wave^ of ^ a r ebbed, flowed,
Burgod and lashed amid the fury of mortal
p a s s i o n . . - . - „ . : . . . . " . " . . • . > . - - . • • ' • . : , . • . « • : . • : • ; • . , - - , .

Down went Sergeant Boblnson with th»-
coiow. They, the colon, were up again.

waving grandly and defiantly. Corporal
Jenkins soized tho staff and sprang for-
ward 10, 20 paces, but no more. Like
mookory of human hope tho flag fluttered
holploasly to tho ground. "Willing hands
grabbed at the splintered stuff, but death
Was quicker thaD mortal energy, aijd men
Went down as rapidly as the attempts wero
lnodo. The foe was suffering evon moro,
but his numbers wero greater In that por-
tion of tho field.

Colonel Miller leaped to tho front vrith
drawn sword, and the floroo strugglo for
the old flag -was hand to hand, eye to eyo,
heart to heart. Around tho brave officer
surged the Oonf oderates, Unshod by the as-
surance which a temporary superiority of
numbers gives. The oolonel was prcssod
backward, bravely though tho color guard
fougbt A Confederate captain sprang
forward, aiming o revolver nt Oolonel
Millor's hoart. With a shudder tho men
fighting about him saw the act and the
falling of the pistol's hammer.

But quiokor than the captain wore an-
other hand and eyoJ Colonel Miller turnod
suddenly, his faco burned by tho powder
from the shot, and beheld tho stripling
drummer, who, dlsoboying orders, had fol-
lowed tho very center of tho regiment into
the fight. Again he turned and beheld
the Confederate captain wildly ondoavor-
ing to riso from tho spot where he had
fallea

Ib i s shot not only saved tho colonel's
life, but itcreatod an important diversion.
Tho enemy fought as bravely, but not as
enthusiastically, for a daring loader had
fallen. Suddenly tho tattered flng seemed
to spring from the ground and rush night
Into tho Confederate line. Wild was tho
Peering as the boys followed it, the on-
slaught being so vigorous that the foe
gave back, wavered, retreated, after firing
>no last volley at the colors.

Tho old flag seemed to reel andflntter In
death agony, settling down like a stricken
Tjlrd, until it lay silent, rent by shot and
3athed in blood upontho field of glory.

"Who bore that flag?" screamed Colonel
MUlor. "Who's tho oolor bonrerf",

None answerod him. . '
"What ailB you, men? Aro you all

dumb? Who's the last color boarerP If
ho don't get a captain's commission, I'll
resign. Who is her

"He has his promotion, oolonel," an-
swered Bergeaht Block, whose- powder
imokod oheeks already showed suspicious

traces and gutters. "His commission's
some." •

Reverently Colonel Miller approached
and lifted tho tangled folds of tho flag.
There was no mistaking tho freckled face
and rod hair of tho llttlo man laying
there, though death—sudh a death—hod
traced there a emllo ot oonfldonoe and oon-
tontment that shamod' human conceit.
Attached to tho bolt was tho revolver al-
ways oarrled by tho llttlo drummer. Not
a cartridge in the oylinder, not ono.in tho
bolt. Every shot hud gone straight at the
too, and tho last had saved his ooloncl's
life. Thoy loft the flag about him, just as
it had fallen, simply detaching tho staff.
Thoy burled him upon tho Sold. They
wrote his opitaph in history simply:
'Tom Wilson, Drummer Boy, tho Hero

of Stone Blver."

The town of GharvUle turned out In
•olid mass to do honor to its dead. Thore
woro flowers and spooohos and tears.
There were recitals and descriptions of
noble deeds and great sacrifices. At the
dictation of the mayor tho entire populace
marched to tho homo of Peg Wilson, where
the rough spoken woman, more irritable
than ever, sat beside an old flour barrel

CUM ILL roUK M O ! WITH

Pain-Killer.
» Medicine, Chut In Itialtl^

S'mple, t a b aad Qulok Cureft^'
CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA,

, HifuRALQIA.
25 and SO oont Bottles.

WARE OF IMITATIONS.
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

bunii BVUI, Mil) IMDHK
alone with her grief.

Beautiful glrla adorned her home with
flowers, brave men oulogliod the bravery
of "Tom Wilson, the hero." It was like
an enchantod dream to poor Pog,< and
from that day she nover lackod warm and
thoroughly sympathetic friends.

After tho visitors had gone poor Peg
gazed long and sadly upon .tho old flour
barrel when "Tom the Brat," had learn-
ed to drum. Sadly she turned away .to
take up tho duties of a life relieved from
the annoyance of the "brat/1but some-
how it did not Buit

"I wished—no, I •all I wished—that
he'd go to war an never come back," sob-
bed Peg, "but why did God hear an an.
«wer it when he knowed I didn't mean ltr
'Taln't th' drummer boy hero I want;
•taln't th1 boy 't saved th' oolonel's life.
I want my Tom—my 'hratr "—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Uterarr Amerloa,
A goaslplng paper on literary America,

written by a Mr. James ltaninay, appears
In an English periodical, Tho Windsor
Magazine. Xho Aoademy sums up the -
tlolo In this Eonlal fashion:

Vlrst-^Emertfon, Hawthorne and Tho;
rsau are dead.

Socond.—Mr. T.B. AldrlohlsAmerloa'i
leading poet, but he will rhymo "mam"
with "gone."

Third.—Mark Twain's work Is grown
old, and he himself Is in Europe.

Fourth,—Tho humorof" John Phcao.be"
i 'Thlsyar Bmlloy's yoUor, one eyed, ba-
nanatailed oow,"eto.) is slso old and too
oalni for those wakeful days.

Fifth.—Mr. Frank B. Stockton dis-
penses laughter from Morrlstown. Ho U
60 years of ago and writes slowly, "wait-
Ing an hour for a word."

Sixth Mr. W. D. Howells leads in flo-
tlon. Ho now etohosi his books In New
York Insfasadof Boston.
yet genial face la an
from which o hive of C
tionlsts look out upon tl

Bis thick, solid
late mask
and aboil

i world of today.'
Seventh.—Mr. Francis Eopklnson

Smith Is a first rate globe trotting author.
He is tho worthiest representative ot
American ourloalty. '

Eighth.—Mlas Mary Wilklns and Miss
Sarah Orno Jowott arc tho kailyard wom-
en of those states. Miss Wilklns1 favorlto
book is "Lea Miserable*," and the busier
Miss Jowctt gets the moro tune she finds
to read tho Waverley novels.

Ninth.—Mr. '.Thomas Kelson Pago 1B the
vindicator of tho old south, and hlsf'Majse
OhanV made Henry Ward Beecher ery like

chill
Tenth.—Dr. a Weir Mitchell is in dan

ger of founding a great sobool' of Ameri-
can historical romanoo.

Eleventh. —Eincraon,
Thorcau are dead.

Hawthomo and

A.WS7 Ahasd. . '
Sowers—Have youhoanlof America's

hUost viotory ovor Spain?
Winter—What was that:
Somers—A don bet a Tankoo he ooulil

outwhlstlo him and blow away at a patri-
otic Spaulsh'tuno for four hours.

Winter—WoU, Old the American brat
him?

Somors—I should eay so.. He started hi
and whistled "Tho Union- JVirever."—
Philadelphia North American.

A HUteko Somewh.M.
Jack—I hoar that she epooks overy

known language,
Tom—Must 1M> a mistake.' Last night I

asked her to gtvo mo n plain English
"yea,'1 and she said sho couldn't—Brook-
lyn Life. *

Xaoo Caps.
Call and see tbobeautiful line from IB com

totl.iti. AUhatrthUseason. J .H.Orta-
No. 6 North Sussex Btroet. Dover.

Try Graln-O I - Try Graln-O!
.Ask your grocer to-day to fihow yon a pack-

ago of Graln-0, tho new food drink that take1

thy\plaoe of coff es. The children may drlni
It without injury as well as the adult. 'Al
who try it, like It. Graln-O has that rich
soal brown of MiKhQ or Java, but it is mad"
from pure grains, and tho most delical
stomach receives It without distress. Quur
ter the prico of coffee, Fifteen cenfe an<
twonty-five cents per packa^o. Sold by al
grocers.

EWS OF THE WEEK.
July 15. - ._

General Shatter announced the aur-
snder of Santiago by Toral, with a.11
ia army, on condition that they be sent
>ack to Spain. AH that part of Cuba
;aet of Acerraderos, Palma and Sagua

EIBO surrendered to the United States
—A dispatch from the Hongkong cor-

espondent of a London paper says that
.dmiral Dewey suppressed some of tha

'acts regarding the Irene Incident for
!ear that the truth might arouse a
.rong feeling against Germany in this
>untry A Madrid dispatch to a Lon-
on paper says that the peace feeling in
rowing in Spain and that the govern-
ient la only waiting for authentic in-

ormation as to what America will de-
Land Admiral Cervera and the other
Ipanlsh officers who are prisoners were

taken on the St. LOUIB from Portsmouth
in their way to Annapolis I t waaae-
!rted In San Francisco that Colonel T.
:. Barber of the First New York regi-
lent will be appointed military gov-
rnor of the Hawaiian Islands. The ap-
tolntment, however, will be only tem-
orary, as Colonel Barber has been as-
iured that the First regiment will go
> the Philippines as soon as It is pos-
ble for the war department to relieve
of garrison' duty The commissioner

f Internal revenue has decided that all
legraphic messages muBt be stamped

y the Benders At the treasury de-
lartment It was estimated that Bub-
crlptions to the war loan amounted to
11,300,000,000-—The metropolitan elec-
lon bill passed the New York legisla-
ure by a strict party vote. Republicans
'otlng for the measure and Democrats
gainst It. Under the provisions of the
ict Governor Black appointed ex-Chief
ohn McCullagh of the New York police
department as the first superintendent
if elections. The appointment was1 at
mce confirmed by the senate by a vote
'f 28 to 12, the division being on strict
•arty lines.

• Saturday, July 1<J.

Reports from Santiago indicated that
etween 8,000 and 10,000 men, with their
fficers, are in open rebellion against
ieneral Toral and have refused to sur-

•ender their arms. Th£y have the sup-'
port of General Blanco, who, It Is said,

become encouraged since he learned
t the existence of yellow fever among

.he American troops The fourth Ma-
Ila expedition, under Major General
tls sailed from San FranciBco for Hon-

>lulu, where a atop will be made while
the flag la hoisted over this part ot the
United States Lieutenant Colonel
William 6. Worth, wounded at San

uan, and his orderly, John Keller, also
ounded, arrived In N.ew York. Colonel

Worth was made a brigadier general
iy President McKlnley. His wounds are

serious, but surgeons think they will
not prove fatal Admiral Dewey has
ient a bulletin to the Btate department
In which he pars a high tribute to the
Chinese aboard the American ships and
luggesta that they should be made citi-

zens of the United States The Na-
tional league of Republican Clubs
tlected Colonel '"-George, Stone of Cali-
fornia president-——The president ap-
pointed. five commissioners, who are to
meet an equal number of representa-
tives chosen by the Dominion of Canada
to adjust. If possible, all outstanding-

of difference or,friction between
the governments of Canada and the
United States., The American members
of the proposed joint conference are
Senator Charles W. Fairbanks of In-
diana. Senator >; George Gray of Dela-
ware, Representative NelsonjDIngley of
Maine, chairman of the ways and means
committee ot the house; John A. Kas-
Bon of Iowa and John W. Forster of th
DlBtrict of Columbia——The General
Electric company has called a meeting
of stockholders for Aug.' 10, in New
York, to vote on a proposition to reduce
he capital stock from >34,712,000 to 120/

S 2 7 a 2 0 f f . : -y.-:y-. , .- - •'• • • • } , , . - • ''• •:-.*-•:•
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General- Toral formally, surrendered
j General Shatter, and 'the Spanish

troops at Santiago laid down their arms.
The United States flag was hoisted ove:
the palace In the fallen Spanish city—
Unless Spain suefl for peace the Forte
Rico expedition .will be at sea before
next Sunday-̂ T—The • war departmeni
advertised for bids for carrying thi
Spanish forces at Santiago back tc
Spain—^The sick and wounded Boldtert
_'roni the Olivette, which arrived in N"ew
York; vrere taken to various nbapltoli
and made comfortable. Some, however,
were cared for at residences or hotelB;by
their relatlyea. Edward Marshall, ;tta<
wounded newspaper correspondent, wai
brought back on the .Olivette and was
conveyed to his home. I t Is though
that he will recover—Admiral Cervera
and his fellow officers arrived at Annap-
olis, where they will be held aa prison.
ers of war—-Word was received..in
Washington of the successful landing
of an expedition, carrying stores amT

ammunition to > General Gomez-^The
steamer St. Paul arrived at San Frail.
clsco from St. Michael's, brinsins men
and treasure from the/Klondike. There
were 176 passengers on her list* and the'
amount.of their; earnings in gold dust,
nuggets and bank: drafts - is - estlmatei!
by ship's officers at |3,O0OfOO0-7~Seven-
teen miners'who left Dawaon; City Jiiiif
23 arrived at Seattle, Wash., brinBlni
with them cold dust and drafts estimat-
ed at $600,000. Of this amount fl80,O0(
is in dust—^-The United gtat&H sanitary
commission, which has been organlxecl
:to care for the sick and wounded- in thr
•war, furnish nurses and provide till pos-
sible- comforts for the •soldiers, electee
the following officers at; Indianapolis:
.President, Benjamin Harrison of Indl
anapolis; first vice, president, Robert T.
Lincoln.of Illinois:•_second vice;presi-
dent, . Lew Wallace of Indiana; : tblrr
vice',:president;;,'̂ .IJenry^ ,Watteraon _o
Kentucky;:;treasurer, Daniel. E. Sicklei
ot New York; secretary, M, t>. Ellis oi
llndiana-^rArchbishop Salpplnte of thi
diocese of Santa Fe, died after nn 111
ness of several .weeks from paralysis,
He had been in charge of the. dlocesr
more than SO years. ;.v ''r' . ' '" "

, ••_'"' •/;:.';• ••'•"Tn«id»y, ;July'i». :

President MeKiniey.'issued a: procla-
mation, which was transmitted to Gen
eral Shafter, in which he outlines? thi
proposed plan of government'p£ that
portion of the province of Santiago DOV
occupied by American troops, -It Is thi
Qrst document of Its kind ever-issuec
by a preslflent of the United" States,-; Ii
gives the Cubans of all classes assur.
ance that they will be amply protected
In their, personal and; property rights
and that the existing' municipal lawr

lit be entorceel by present local officer,
The advance guard of the Porto

Rico * expedition left Santiago with C3eri
eral Miles in command, and 'within i
few, days he will have an army .of 80,'

X&Y'S CRRAtf B A t H Is apo i l t tve tmie .
Apply Into (ho nostrils.. It ia nalckly absorbed. tH
cents at DrupiEista or by mail J sampleslOc by mMI
SX DEOTIilUlfl^ CO Warren St., Now Yoric

00 men. General Ernst's brigade Is al-!
eady under way at Charleston, and
,000 troops have been ordered to Ieavs i
.'atnpa at once—-'-A dispatch from Ha-!
/ana said that Beven American war-
ihlps bombarded Jlanzaniilo heavily on
tonday. Spanish gunboats that Issued
«m the harbor for defense were

branded A customs office will be
)pened at Santiago to collect the reve-
iueB as a war contribution General

Jreely. chief signal officer of the army,
has sent an expedition to re-establish
:he cable service to Porto Uico in-
surgents at Manila proposed reconctlla-
ion with Captatn General Augustl un-

Jer a republican flag, which he declined
—-The condition of the troops around
3antiago Is reported to he excellent, and
Lho bull* of them have been removed to
[ealthy mountain camps. There is Ht-
le slckneBa, which Is of slight conta-
lon Lieutenant Hobson exploded the
lines In Santiago harbor, and Com-
lodore Schley entered the bay and
.iade a tour of Inspection Tha trial
)f Messrs. Zola and Ferreux was finish-
id without contest, and they were sen-
tenced to one year's Imprisonment and

fine of 3,000 francs each A dispatch
Y&B received'by the state department

yesterday, afternoon saying that serious
riots had broken out in the French
[Uarter of Shanghai In the interna-
lonal chess tournament Tarrasch beat
?Illsbury and captured the lead by half
1 point Mrs. W. "W. Rockhlll, wife ot
the United States minister to Greece,
liea at Athens of typhoid fever——it is
•eported that the CarliBts in Spain are
•eady to rise, having arnis and stores
in the French frontier. The govern-,
ient ia massing' troops to stop such a

aovement — A great fire that brofce
iut in Sunderland,- England, at the
nouth of the Wear, destroyed 20 busl
•ess buildings In three of the principal

jtrcetfl. It Is estimated that the dam
age witl exceed $1,000,000.

WedDeiaaj, .July SO.
Every branch of the Porto Rico ex-

pedition was put In motion. General
Miles and the- advance forces did no*
set off as soon as was expected, but It
B believed he wilt reach the island with
J.6Q0 troops before the end of the week
-—An examination of the sanitary con-
dition of Santiago dhows that the cit>
Is In some danger of an epidemic, but
•very precaution is being taKen to pre-
vent fever from spreading among the
American troops The Spanish com-
mander of Caimaner&, Guantanamo bay.
was Informed of the surrender of Gen.
eral Toral, and the Spanish flag -was
hauled downr—Twenty transports and
warships of the fleet off Santiago have
entered the harbor——The armed naval
transport Resolute started from New,
Tork for Santiago with nurses, physi-
cians and supplies for .the army and

navy Colonel "Wilson, on behalf oJ

the Manhattan club, presented a stan<
of colors to the Seventy-first regimen
on the battlefield ; before Santiago—
Washington dispatches say there . li
good reason to believe Germany wll
offer no further obstacles to the execu-
tion of the plans of the United States
at the Philippines——The transport Sen
eca started for New- Tork from New
port News, with 99 wounded men oi.
board—-Fifty-two men were poisoned
at Camp Al ger from eating hash whlcfc
had bee», allowed to.stand in a coppe~
vessel overnight. They are all Bald tL
be recovering——Four'men were strucli
by "^htning and Instantly killed an/
five others were badly injured whtl<
weklntr shelter from: the storm unde
a tree near Boonton, N, *J. The deal
are James Quick of Bobnton, John Rya
aohynekt of Hohoken, Clarence Todd o:
Boonton and John Valentine of Boon
ton——The North American • Tradlni
and TranflpoHatlon company's steame
•Raaupke' arrived at Seattle,-'.Wash;
fromT^t • MIchael'B, Alaska; with 241
passengers and .betweenVfl',500,000 land
$2,000,000 -worth : of: gold, i Probably 6(
per cent of the returning miners havt
fortunes averaging at least' f 10,000 each
The schooner Samoa also! arrived •'-'
Seattle from the same place with _
Klonilkera, who brought;twith then
from 4300,000 to (400,000 ingrbla dust—
Frank "W. Anthony, a 'Brooklyn lawyei
was arrested for defrauding by usa c
the malls. He issuad and sent by ma.
policies of Insurance on companies tha
'never exlsteoVf-^The Bev.;3Patlier Johr
Spencer Turner, an Episcopal clergy
man Who, was received Into the Boroai
Catholic church at Pnrls, Is a million
air^ and a.niernher of arweli fcnowr
Brooklyn familyy',̂ ;.-:. • <^i?p':-: :.•'''

an Orlelnally by Czar AIczon-
" der II to Tie-Jens.

No ono can moot; Hiss Emma Thureby
ithout noticing that sho wears always
bout hor Quck or fastened at some part of
ior gown a large medal. Its history 1&
lull of Interest. Alexander II, emperor of
ussia, woenn ardent lovor of music. At

iho timo of his visit to Great Britain ho
card for the flrat timo at Her Majesty's

>heater in Ivondon Theresa Caroline Tlofc-
ons, tho gx-cat prima donna of the dey.
Iho was then giving ht5r linporBonation of
/•aleutino in "Tho Huguenots." Alex-
inder was enchanted with her mighty eo-

. volofe, Sho booaino a great favorite
lth him, and he would never miss, if

toBsiblc, an opportunity to hear hor sing.
& a mark of hiB favor ha presonted hot
lth the medal, simply requesting tliat at

her death eho would bequeath it to ono aa
great as she.

The modul ia fully 8 inches in dlametei
L<1 1B of Persian antiquity, although tho

urge turquolSQ In tho center Is a Hussion
mulct. 16 is sui>posod to prosper the
'earer and Is a token of diatinotlon. In
ts j)ecullar workinunship it Is without a
Ivul, A very long chain, also Persian In
esign, Is attuched to the medal. On tha

leuth of Muio. Tletjens in England, Oct.
I 1877, It was found that she had willed
;he* medal to Hormlno HudcrBdorff, who

tlion probably the boat appreciated
soncert Blngor In Kurope. She had. bouu
>orn at Ivauowskyr in tho Ukroino, whore
iei* father was known as a famous violin-

ist. In 1871-3 sho wan engaged by the
Boston festivals, and afterward mode her
ermanont homo In this country. Hor
nglng ot HiHloa at tho CryBtaL palace is

still remembered by many. After she re-
-Lreu from publio llfo ehe devoted herself
o the toaohing of znuslo. Mits Emma
Thursby was one of her pupils.

Miss Tlmreby vfan born In Brooklyn,
Iho studied under Achillo Eranl, and at

Mllun under Ban Giovanni and Lampertl.
iVhile she was completing her studies in
America with Mmo. KudersdorS the lattez

had an opportunity to become aoqualntod
with her voice. At the time of hor ex-
ended trip through Europe ahewas greet-
ed everywhere with enthusiasm. In
iwoden tho people took the horses from
ICT carriage that thoy might have tho
lonor of drawing it themselves. It is not

surprising that to BO beloved a pupil
Mme. RudoradoriT should havo bequeathed
the medal. It Is said to bo the only orna-

.ont MIBB Thurebv ever wears.—Ex-
shango,

PASSPORT TO PARADISE.

vJnly*l.; :

Four thWBanl troops under the com'
mandV of Major General Wilson eallec
from Charleston to join Major Genera:
Miles'expedition to Porto Rico—^Gi
business activity1 has followed the sur-
render of .Santiago. Supplies, are' beini
distributed! from American, -ships, storci
have been,opAied, and there is everj
sign of ;coming: -.prosperity.'; Althoug!
every precaution IH being taken. It
now believed that there Is little dange
of1 yellow fever—rrThe commander
the Spanish forces at Guantanamo hdi
refused to aurr^nder in compltance wltt.
the Santiago capitulation agreement-—:
The contract; for . sendin|t i home * *
Spanish; 'prisoners taken at Santtagi
was awarded.to J. M. Ceballos, the Ne-
York; agentfforj; the Spanish •Transal
Jantic company -^-r-. The United .Statei
transport' Seneca arrived; in New Tort
with ,,about 100 wounded and .Blckvme
on Aboard.;;.-They- had a terrible trl]
with wretched accommodations, arid n
water to drink. There were only tw
dootors and1 one nurse, and these had ni
surgical appliances. There Is not knowi
to be a case of yellow fever, but all th
patients have/been. Iflolatecl-r—Char*
of cowardice on the part of members
the;;t3eventy-flrBt. regiment were indlg.
nantly denied ,by the wounded'men ~
the, command; a.t Fort Monroe—-Err
Zola, who VaS sientenced to; a year's lm
prisonment on 'the charge ; of>lib<
brought by .officers of tne^ Esterhaz;
court martial, left Paris for Bwltzerlam
to avoid arrest1-^—A delegation from thi
Paris chamber;. of. commerce, ©resentei
;to the FrehchViiilnlster of cbrnmerce
report/on:Vth'e'^necessity! of';.aii uridei
standing with the United States undt
section 4 of,the-pihgley biHT-~A-miri
ThbrhasvLeeke> Hassle, known as tin
"father of the British navy,? is dead—
The'' 'American f niembers; of the ' joii
commission appointed to adjust tho di
ferences' between' this country and Cai
ada will hold â  preliminary meeting ti
morrow for • thei purpose -of Corganlzini
and outlining the American plan of prr
cedure—^President McKInley has ii
Buod-.;a; proclamation relieving Danlsi

;vesselB from • the Imposition. of' the tor
hage tax—--'The reunion of Confederai
veterans began IA,Atlanta,-?The herot
of the present war were enthuslasticalj
cheered/ and -a-patriotic -address ~~
made"by.General. John B. Gordoi
The Crawford Shoe company made ai
asslgliment*_ •-''"'- "' •'•'•'-'"•'•':'-: '

"-;"• ' - Kemarkalilo Boabtto.' ; ,
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnfleld, UlM main

the statement-that aha> caught'ft cold which
setUed on her;longs; she was treated for
month by her' family physician, b-t gre1

worse.. H B told .her that she was'& hopeless
victim of conBamption end that nomcdlclm
could curobor. Her druggist BUggested D;
King's New Discovery for Consumption; Bh<
boughta oottloand to her delight found her
Belt benpfitted froni first dose. She contlnuet
its use and after taking six • bottles,, fount
herself sound and weli; now does her owi
hoUBOwork; and is as well as she ever wag,

Free trial bottles of this Great Diacbva '
Kobart KUkore'B drug store, Dover,, ai
F. QTTOU*. drugstore, ChMt«r. large bottles
50 cents and $1.: ' • . . - . , ' . . ' • - -

MISS THURSBY'S MEDAL

'MB Pinned His ProipeuU on
- . Mud V u €ont«ot«

"Glad to eeo you 1'' growled the old gen*
eral feebly. "What do you know about
hcavenP" .

Now, to judge by somo of the reverend
gontlemnn's eormonfl, this Was a subject
with which he woe uncommonly conver-
sant, hut somehow when suddonly colled to
the bar in this incisive way he found some
difficulty in bringing his. knowledge to
boar. Ho stammered) hesitated—in short,
did everything but giyo the required In
Tormatlon. . .

" Why don' t you answer?*' demanded the
general poevishly^ . "Zounds, man, I'm
going on a journey, and you're one of the
guides. Can't you tell me anything about
tho country I'm bound for? Bah I I sus-
pect you're a humbug." :

This was pretty hard.treatment for ono
of the sacred cloth, and I fancy there was
as muoh of (unwitting) retaliation as of
duty la Mr. MoMann's reply: -

"It would bo more profitable for you to
think of past slnB than of future prospects.
Repentance-1'—
: The dying man had heard the remon
Btmnco thus far with the quizzical air oi
one who saw through It to the underlying
motive, but here ho struck in with: /'An-
swer me thiflt Are we saved by works or

" f a l t h ^ ' V ' - > . - ; •• • • , • • ' • • . ' - , •- , - • • . • • : . . . • • '

Fftith, > oertoinly." began tho clergy-
man; faith in"—- •••.•'••• \'~. : / ,,

'•'Very good," again" interrupted the pa-
tient. . "Who accuses ino of unbelieff
Don't I accept all the article* of theGhriB-
t ianfal thr - -

"Yes, but"— V .
"Well, then, Idon'fc see but my tlotd

to salvation la as good as anybody's.
Confound all > false doctrine, heresy and
fchism I " . • • • . , • : • , v • y • " . - . ' . • - • • • • ; - • . " • . ' • : : / : . -

• • With this pious ejaculation he turned
himself rather violently: - on •- his aide and
Bottled into quiescence. Tho clergyman
sat there d long timo before- the fact dawn-,
ed upon hla mind that his munificent pa-
tron had passed finally out of his parish.—
Lipplncott'B. -" ;.; '

.. '.'-j . A "I>_dl Pip* Clooli."
"The expression, 'a lead plpeoinoh' orig-

inated In Brooklyn," explained a well
known turfman to , a ; Btar teporter.
"Though It iâ  very,frequently used by
sporting people, It Is not over 85 years old,
and I doubt If it IB that old,, It indicates
a euro thing or at least a thing that la
thought to be dood SUM. .There we, sev-
eral explanations of its origin, but I
eatlsfied that Brooklyn was its home. I
was coined In this way! Some years ago
fellow entered a plumbing shop and stoli
apiece of load plpo. Ho wanted to toku
it overto KejffToxk, and to keep it from
bolng seen he -wrapped the pipe around his
body and then put his olothea on over It.

*̂ A cinch, in turf; language, means «
girth or Baddle band1 or anything, that Is
used to keep a saddle on a horse or mole
tight 'Cinching up'> moons,. therefore,
tightening up and 1B of Spanish origin
Aa the fellow wlththeilead pipe orouni
his body jumped to oatoh tho ferryboat hi
fell overboard, and of course tho weight o
the lead carried him down. •• A horseman^
In explaining the occurrence, said the thief
hod 'a lead pipe oinoh,' and, ho had, and It
drowned bJjn.V—Washington Star.

•"•';• •''.'."
ll
:":,, " " ' • v S I n r t n « " 8 p i d o - f c ••.'•••• \

; A naturalist who has given many years
of study to somei of tho Bihaller forms qt
(neoct llfo has discovered that certain sorts
of spiders are possessed of organs for which,
there BOOTOB, to bo no use save; to create
Bound.. Thoy are mostly used when thi
little .creatures aro olnrnMjd, although^ thi
opinion Is held by some that this is theli
means of calling to their mates. Tht
a)«irm Woa, however, has some support in
the cose bt. the rattlesnako, which is pro-
.vided •wltli tho racann of making Its pros'
onco, known whonever an enemy ap-
proaches. Whothor the possession of. or
gans for cheating sound is,dcslghed merolj
as" a .protootlon or warning Is a point tc
which^nufcurollats are giving caroful and en-
thuslairtio attention.—Now Tork Ledger,

••:'•• ' ' - T h o i D t f l l l l K e n t J n r o r . • " ; • . : .

"Weggle—r5?hby toll me you served on the
jury. < How In tho world did you manage
itf >MTcytV did you know what to do? -

Bortio—Didn't hayo to worry at all,' old
man. Blawstotl nice chap thoro told m<
oxnetly what to do and gavo me & fiver foi
doiug itl-^-Colllcr's Weokly. ' • .'

••'.:••' : W o m e n I * o v e

a cloaT. healthy. complexion. Pure bloo
ma-M it. Burdock Blood Bitters makes pur
b l o o d . " . ' . : ••••:•• .••;• . • : > ' • * . > > • ' : • ' " " ' • • " . " • , • . ; : - . ' •

, Beauty \1* B lood Deep.
Clean-blood, means a clean ,skin. K

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Catha'i
tic clean your blood and kccp.it clean, b
Btirring up the lazy liver and driving all frt
purities irQni tho body. Begin to-day t
banish pirnples,- boils, blotches, blackheaaU
and that sickly bilious complexion by takini

1 Caacarets,—beauty ior ten cents. All dnr
giste, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

for Fifty Cents.
• Guaranteed tobaoco habit ouro, maltea woi
meastrooff,blood pure. C0o,|l. AUdrugglsts.

f HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Last

Aa Muss. No Trouble, %

MAYPOLE
SOAP

I WASHES US DYES
AT ONE OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.:
% The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for

Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-
linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,
Cotton or Wool. ~*^~ .

"•Sold in All Colon by BrocenTand
DtuggUts, or mailed free •

far IS cents ;
•A<HrtMt, TUB MAYPOLB SOAP DEPOT,

137 Damat Sta—t, Nnr Vtrk. .

'mmmrmmmmifimmmmmmi
W. B. CAWLKT, O. L. Vootums, G.V.VIKDBBVEI

W. H. Cawiey & Co., Prop's

for and bottlers of

BALLENTINES

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OK HEW JKRBBY.

.ntbracite coal used ezdUHively, lnaurln
cleanliuesH and comfort.

TIME TABUS 1» EFFECT JUKI S6, 3888

RAINS LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
lizabeth,atS:33, n:29,a. ro,; 3:38,
58, p. m.
For Philadelphia at 6:33, 11:29,
m.; 3:38, p. m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
sbury Park and points on New
ork and Long Branch Railroad,

t 11:29, a. m.; 3:38 p. m.
For all stations to High Bridge

it 6:33, 11:29, a. m.; 3:38, 5:58,
m.
For Lake Hopatcong at 6:33,
58, 11:29, a. m.; 3:38, 5:58. 7:00,
. tn. "
For all stations to Edison at

133 a. m.; 3:38 p. m.
For Rockaway at 7:53, 9:25,

1:50, a, m.; 4:26, 6:19, 7:25 p. m.
For Hibernia at 7:53, 9:25 a. m.;
26 p. m.
For Easton, Allentown and

.laucli Chunk at 6:33, (11:29, a.m.;
138 to Easton); 5:58 p.m.

B B T U R H I H Q ,
Leave NP\V "icork, foot Liberty

itreet, at G:oo, 9:10 a. m.; 1:30,
140 y. m.
Leave New York, South Ferry,

Whitehall St., at 9:08 a. m.; 1:25,
140 p . m. • : •

Leave Rockaway at 6:25, 8:50,
1:21, a. m.; 3:30, 5:50, 6:50, p. m.
Leave Port Orana at 7:48, 9:20,

1:45, a- m.i.4':ai, 6:14,7:21^. m.
Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:24,

:I:I8, a. m.; 3:28, 3(51, 6:57, p. tn.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:39
.. m.; 3:22, 6:23 p . m .

J. II. OLHAUSBN,
(Jen'l Bupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
G«D. Vtm. Agt.

Beers, Ales and Porters,
and manufacturers ofjtbe^bub

Soda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Oall 4Q A. Orders received up to 11 p.m.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY. N. J.

Stoves, EWS«Heaters

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wan
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

'ALSO DEALER IN

and Scranton Goal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and a!

kinds of job work promptly atten<"
edto.

'Postal'Information*.
AHH1VAL OP U U . ••'•'

:
A, I I . "

I—Easton, Phillipsburg;, Hackettstown,
hope,' Mt Arlington, Port Ortira' and »1!
points, on tho StiaaaK Railroad,

Bits-Chester, Succnau_na,Ironlamnd Lake Den;
1 " , m a r k . . "" ' ' . : ' , , , _ ̂ . ' • " ; . ; ' . ' ' • ' •

fl;l6--New. Yorlc andway. . :
 : '.

0:29—Now York, Pateraon, Boonton,. Ei
. . a n d - W e s t e r n S t a t e s . . •'.•• . ' . . •; .

; g'.aB—Pennsylvania a n d a l l p o i n t s on th« Hig!
:.; Brldjfo B r a n c h R, R . . .., ,h

P - ' j l . , : • : , : . ? ' . ; • " - ; • . - " • • / ^ ' r ).<•'-' *"> i ; '.

1:37—AH points from Blnghamton east, conm
. tlon with Sussex R. R.

liB&-New.York,Newark andMo-rristown. ...
8:44-Same points n3 7d«A.jU. : . . ; •,',.;.'
8;27-Hibeni!a, Blurcella Mount Hope -s

: • j R p c k a w a y . . ' • • • ; • • •,' - . ' , , - ' ' • ' • , '••':'''. ; : . i . ,

5:06—New York and way; Chester, Suocuniuu
• .• a n d I r o n l a . , ; . , -" , . j . :• -.. ,-.;• • • ;•. ,"••.• ..\'-. \ .-

A. M- U. S. KAILS CLOSE.. . - •
7:15—New^Yorkftnd way; also Eastern SUt
; Southern jersey, New York State and fo
; ; - e i g a ; - :• ._ • . ; - , • . . : • * • ; • - , _•: . ; / ' • - • ' : > . J ] • ! ' • ] . - .

B:5S—Hnckettstown, Wa'shln_ton and all point
o n ' m a i n l ine, ' , ., : . ' : . • . ; . " ' .

8-ifi—Port Oratn', M t A r l i n g t o n a n d a l l po in t*

E a s t e r n , . " - • • . . ; • • • ' • ' ' , ; • " • . . , • • •

e:15--Chost«r, Succasanna and Ironla.
B JS-'-Morrfstowu, Newark and New York dire;
10:00—Mine Hill d i rec t ., L • , '._'::.• •
g:ls—Rockaway, M t Rope, Marcilla and Hi-

; - b e r n l * . ' . . ' . . . _ . . . . • . ' • / . • \ ' -,.. " . . ' . • .

P . M . . . '. \" ';.•:'• •,_ ' " ' . ' " ' / V . - ' " ' ••
 :

', ' • '

1:1K-New York And all points via Boonton.
B^O-Now York and way. ,• '
3:10-All points on the Contra! Railroad of Ni

Jersey (High Brldgo Branoh), and point*
' • Pennsvlvanio. • : : - • -•

iJO—Port Orara, M t Arlington, Landing, SI
. hope, (Branch and Waterloo connection!

: Haclcottatown, PhHUpaburtf and Eaiton.
7:15-New York direct. . . ; : •
7:30 P. H.—Hooka way and Blgb Drldgo, leave pf
6;80i.¥.' * •• .. .-•. ; .- .•,: •'. ,, -.. , ..'-

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(MOBSI8 * IB8EI DIVIBIOH.)

Depot In Hew York, foot ot Barclay St. u d
foot ot Christopher S t

DOVER TIME TABLE.

HS ABBTVK AND DKFABT rBOH. JUIB

BTiTIOH AS VOIXOWS : '

EAST BOr/ND A. M.
Buffalo expras* 6:15
Oswego express*, .6:10
Dover express 6:48
Haok't'n erp.t 7:10
Hack't'n mail 7:28
Washington spl* 8:02
Buffalo wtpress* 8:23
Eastou express 8:41
Dover Aooom, . 0:40
Bcranton ezp.* 11:03
Doraraooom. 11.30

p. M.
Dover Kxom. 12:«
Buffalo express' l^n
Easton mall 2:44
Oswego express* 3:47
Dover acoom. 3:55
Hackett>to'nex.*5:40
Dover aooom. . 5̂ S5
Buffalo exprea* 6:33
Dover aocom. 0:83
PhUlipsburgel.*6:37
Milk e x p r s * 817

Uliprge l
Milk express*
Easton aooom. •
Milk express*

8:17
,8:44
8:57

A. U.
6:li1
6:84
8 3

•Via; Boonton Branoh.

WX8T BOtJKD
MilkexpresB
Milk express 6:84
Dover aooom. 8:13
Eastou mail 9:10
Bing*ton maU* 9:90
Dover express 10:43
PhiUlpsburgex* 10:48r .u.
Doveraooom. <12i3O
Easton upress 1-JS8
Elmira expran* S.-18
Backettato'n ex.* 2 45
Dover acoom. 8081,
Baston trpns i s w
Scranton exp.* SiH
Uackett«to'nax.*S:40'

Wadungtonnl* 6:40
Haok't'n maiT 7:18
FhUllpaburgaoo. 8.03
Buffalo express* 8:88
U. B. express* B:56
Dover aooom. 10:88 •
Buffalo •xprejs* 1O:S»
Theatre train. 3:25

Leave
Dover.

DOVER AND MORRiSTOWHi\,;CK'

:V:'f.irriTB '
^ lCorrlstowa

'4:80A.'m. 6:1* P . M .
0:48 '
7 : 2 8 '
8:41 '
9:40 •

11:20 '
12:46 P.
8:44 •

. 3:55 '
5:65 •'
6:32

' 7:1S "
', .VM87, ' C .
• , 9 i i a • • " • ; . .
' . 1 0 : 1 0 • . " • ' .

' 11:47".
«. 1:15 P. «.•:

' •'•' 8 : 1 B " . ' • •

' 4 : 3 8 "
' , ; . - « : 3 8 - "
«• irOl "

'8:44 " • »:1O "

' : • ^ ' • . . ' • ; • •

' L-TB -'•• Antn
Horristown DOT— '
6 K H A . I I .
7 : 4 1 •"•••;•

8:88 "
10:15 " •
11:68 " '
l.-a8'p.J«.
8:25 '"
4 H l l "•'.
5 : 6 3 •'•••
8:50 " :
7-S2 " -

l okw '•>••
2:00 A. X.

d :S4A. l i .

9:10 " . ' • •
l O r f S , " ^ ' :
12:20 r.M.

i s » - ' » • • • ; • •

3:62 ••'•X;i
' 6 K » " . '•

8 : 2 5 ; . " •••••••:
[ : 1 IS •"!•;•'

8KB ;'"r.'•"•

2:36 A . «

•i LEAVE NEW YORK FOR D O V B R £
•'• AtS:iS»,*:W,9M,.7:10, 8:00«y8:50, Bd»»,
10:10,a. m.: 18«l m.;l*g»,_ia&^. , a .i 13flO m.
4:0(r>,4:aO*,4-JO, 5:10*,
8:80,9:30*. 13:30.

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.
aorno BAR.

ChMter,6:15,7:43 a. m.; lSflO. 4:45 p. m.
Horton, 6a l , 7:49 a. m.\ 13KB, 4:51 p. m.
Ironla, a-3S, 7:5a a. m.; 13:18, *•#! p. m. '
Suooasunna,6:30,7:50a.m.;ia:18.5K)4a.m. '
Kenvll, 6:33.7:59 a. m.; 12:22, 5K» p. m.
Jonotion, 6:38, 8*4 a. m.; 13:47,6 JO p. m.
Port Oram, 6iiO, 8KB a. m.; 13^0, 5.27 p.m.
Ar. Dover, 8:16, 8:23a.m.; 1335,6:33p.m.

Dover, 9:35 a. in.; 334,5:28, 6:43 p.m. '
Fort Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:39.5:34,6:48 p. m.
Jmwtloi), 0:43 a. m.; 2:32,5:37, 6:50 p. m.
Kenvll, 6:49 a. ro.; !i:S7,5:43.6:54 p. m.

HOIton, 10:08 a. m.; 3:51, 5:65, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Chester, 10:15 a, m.; 2:59,6K», 7:10 p.m.
The Haxiettstown Express itops at Fort

Oram gomg east at 7:33 a. m.; going weet at
7:21p.m. '

F, H. TIPPETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
SUOOKBSORS TO HOEAOT L, DDHHAX

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Cer. BLACKWELL sad WARRBN 5TBBBTS

V-' Dover, New Jersey

iubborStanvfie. Soal Pross-

BlBi»ldCtalfo:

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER'

YEAR.
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DESMOND WAR.

[Dirge for nil Jn-luna, IM).]
Full gn*t\y, .pit>in« rimuil Uumu slowly,

sprlnyl
All, uluvvur, Blower yeti No notes of gitse.

Wo uilustreUyI Nay, jiot cuo bird muni King
UUcli-ullonb'u to tho teuton. Bow, oil, flcol

J___, where eho lit*
Djiul, with WU-J opt;n eyea,
Un-i.H:lt_nH_ from tha -klca,
Aloiio, unmarkod, alio lian\

Then narrow How,
^nd ye, dull liunrtH, that brook to soo her so

Go, go, (to, go!
Depart, doll libuttt., aud leare us to oar wool

Drop forest! drop your end, accusinK tears I
Bond yoar aott rilJa a<2ovnt tho ...lent ((fades,

Where yet the pon-rivc juvv its brandies rears.
Where yet uo ux pollutus the ducent ubodes.

Show forth her liittur woe,
Donouuoo her furlouB foo,
Ber piteous story ehow,
Tliut all may kiiow.

Then quickly cull
Tour young leaves. Bid them from th-lr BU-

Uone tall
Full, fall, fall, falll

Till of their green they weave bor funeral
paU_

Andyott, ye wovoa wh« guard that western
elopo,

BL_»w DO white crowns! This 1B no time to
wear

The livery of hope. Wo have no hope.
Blackness nnd leadon yrujp bufit de_tpuir.

Roll past thnt open grave
And let thy billows lave
Hur wlmm they could not nave.

Th&n open wido
Your -western arms to whore tho ralncdouda

bldo
Aud hide, hide, bide.

Let nonetilacurn thoaput wlioreshohoH died.
—Emily Luwluea to Literature.

THE "OLD ONE."
"Take this corn to tho mill aud grind

It/' said a peasant to hie son.
"All right, father," said tho lad, and ho

shouldered tho Book of com.
11 But beware," cautioned tho father,

"not to grind tho corn if tho old one la
there."

"Have no fear, father, I'll tako oaro,"
cried the lad as he gayly wont oft with hla
load.

In tv little tlmo be arrived at tho mill*
and there to his nngor ho found tho old one
grinding his corn.

"Never mind," Bold tho boy to himself,
"I'll go on to the next mill and griud my
oorn."

He came to tho second mill—and the
Book of oorn scorned to bo growing very
heavy—and thoro again he found the old
one grinding his corn.

"Bother." growled out the boy. "I
suppose I must yet go to tho next mill)
and thoro I'll Burely grind my oorn."

Panting and puffing ho arrived at tho
third mill. And lo and behold, thoro again,
to his extreme indignation, was the old
one grinding his oorn.

"Not a step farther will I go," muttered
the boy, rubbing tho sweat off his dusty
_!aoe with his shirt sloeva "I'll wait If
need bo to tho oruok of doom, and.whan ha i
has ground his corn I'll grind mine"

"Hollo, youngster!" cried the old one,
who now pretended to soo the lad for tha
first time. "What do you want here,
pray*" i

"I want to grind my corn." !
"OnI I was here first," Bald tho old

one, "and I can't lot you come unti l !
have finished, and I Bhall be agea yet"

"Too can't grind throe mills ad one ,
time," Angrily said the boy. I

"I'll tell you what I'll do," said the
man, taking no notice of the boy's taunt.
"I'll agree that each tell one another a
tele, and whoever tells the most improba-
ble, Impossible tale shall have the mill to
grind hU oorn."

"Well, thai seems fair enough," salil
the boy. "Tell your tale first,'and then
Z'U tell mine."

"GoodI" said (he old one. And be
told a long tale, and It •wasn't very funny,
and It wasn't very vise, so I won't tell it
to you here. :

"Can't yon do better than thatf" sneer-
ed the boy.

"Let's see what you can do, my young
oook-a-crowl" snarled tho old one, angry
to see that Ms tale had made so little im-
pression.

"Well, In my young days I was quite an
old man," oommenoed the boy- "Every
morning I used to count the bees. That
was.quite easy, you know, but I never
oould count the beehives, for there were so
many." , ., . •

"That's curious,"grunted the old one.
"One morning the queen bee waa miss-

ing. Without a moment's loss of time I
saddled myoookaud set ott In search of
the bee. Very soon I came upon her
track. She bad flown across the sea, but
I wasn't to be'daunted," said the boy,
"and stopped by tbeeea. Bo I rode across
Ifeqn'a bridge. JkBBooa as I arrived at
the other side I saw the queen bee har-
nessed to a plow and plowing a beannold.
'That's my bee,'I called out to the man
who was guiding the plow.

" * Take It and welcome,' said he. And
be gave me book my bee and a bag full of
beans In payment for Its labor. Thon I
hung the bag of beans on the bee's hack,
took the saddle off the cook and buokled it
on the bea The poor bird was so fagged
and tired he couldn't go a step farther, so
I took hold of hifl hand and led him along.,
All went well until we were just at tho
end of the bridge. Thon the string of the
bag broke, and all the beans rolled with a
rush and a roar into tho sea. I waa tired
out by this time," said the boy, "and I
oould not be bothered any more, so I just
tied the cock to the bee and lay down on
the seashore and went to sleep."

41 Tied the cock to the beef' repeated the
old one in incredulous tones.

"When I awoke in the morning," oon-
tinned the > boy disdainfully, unheeding
the interruption, "I saw that the bears had
eaten my bee, and all the hofiey' had ran
out of its body."

"Why didn't the bears liok up the
honey?" gibed the old one.

"JUok up the honey I Oh, you silly!"
said the boy, shaking his head. "Thero
were rivers of honey. Thoy bad' beon
drowtted in the honey. But I couldn't
wait. I plaited up a hatchet and ran with
it into the forest. There I saw two stags
leaping about on one leg.: I rushed at
them, killed them with one blow of my
h&tohet, skinned them and made two
leather bottles of their skins. These I
filled with honey, slung them across tho
cook's back and flow away home. When I
got home, my father was Just born, and
my mother said I must go tb heavan aud
got some holy water, so that he oould bo
properly baptized. Bnt the trouble was,

' How was I to get there? During tho night
my beans had taken root and grown, and
they were so tremendously high that they
readied the skies. I climbed up and. up
and .;up and at last I reached heaven.
Whan I got there, they asked me what I
had come for. I told thorn for some holy
water for my father. At once thoy gave
It to ma

' "Then I turned back to como to earth,
but I found that a violent, storm hod. aril-

9100_'Bswartt^;9lOO

;lmrn that there is at
thmt science has been able to cure in all Its
stages and that 1» Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

' Care i* the only positive cure nbw known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-

, Btitattonml dfiease, requires & constitutional
trwtUMmt. - Hall's Catarrh Cure is tahm in-

Vt^rnkllyj aotliag directly upon: tha blood and
jnnbd-Ui _mr£aoes of tho system, thereby d&-

' iff the foundation of tho disease, and
*?•-----**-•-*•• strength by. building upstroying the fo

giving the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting ijnturo in doing
its work, 'Tbo proprietors fmio HO much
faith in Its curative powers, that they offer
one hundred dollars lot* auy enso tnat it falls
to cure. Bond for lift of testimonials. Ad-
dreas

P. J, CHENEY & CO,, Toledo, Ohio.
S l d b PruggisU, V5o.

en and hurled down my beanstalks, and
IUT a moment I must allow I was at my
witu1 ernls to know how I oould gotdown.
But I soou (solved timt dlflioulty," and the
hid drew himself up with protended prldo.
"Whilo I was climbing tho beanstalks iuy
hair Jiml grown BO long that it reached
hair way down to the earth. I tuggod It
all oil, pluitcd it in sixfold strands and
at onoo bugan to elide down. It grow
dark before I was a quarter way down, BO
I lumlo a loop in the hidr, swung myself
Into it and went to sleep. It was a very
co/.y bed, I can assuro you. I must have
slept for about a oouplo of hours when I
awoke, but bonumbod with cold. Luckily
I hmi a noodle stuck In my ooat I split
it, lit a llro with tho chips, woruiod myself
and again laid, down and fell asleep. A
Bpurk from tho lire fell on my hair rope
and burned it opart, BO that it divided in-
to two, and I fell down to the earth and
mink Into it up to tho chest. I oould not
niovo, and BO I was obliged to go home
aud fetch a. spado and dig myself out.

"As I wui croBsiug our Hold, "continued
the boy, with a very serious air, "I found
tlmt tho reapers wore cutting the corn, but
tho heat wan so Intense that they declared
thuy could not work auy longer. So I
just ran as fast as I oould to the stables
and fetched our more. She Is two.days
long and as broad as midnight, with beech
trunK growing on her buck, uutl under hex
shadow tho reapers were able to continue
to cut the oorn. -Tho reapers now began
to complain that thoy were thirsty. They
wanted sonio fresh, cool water to drink.
Thoy had been to the river to get some,
but it was all frozen over. So I took off
my head, broke a hole In the ioe with It
and carried them water la my hands.
'Whore havo you loft your Iieodf" cried all
tho reapers in dismay. I put my hands
up and found it wasn't! there. Immedi-
ately I ran back to the river, and thero
was ray hood lying just whore I had left
it."

The old ono began to wriggle and twist
and scream with laughter.

"Stop, stop," he Borooohed, "or I shall
burst I Oh, my," he groaned, "I don't
want to luugh any more."

"But you must hoar the end," sold the
boy. "A cunning old fox had stealthily
orept to my head and was just beginning
to gnaw my brains. Softly, softly, I got
behind him and gave him a tremendous;
kiek, BO that ho flew high Into the air. i
Up, up he rose. I watahod him vanish
into tho dim distance, ond no one has ever
Been him since. Then I put on my head
and came straight to this miU to grind my;
corn. The miller told me I might use nlfl
mill to grind my corn, 'but,' told be,
'tako hoed and do not grind your oorn at
nighttime, for the mill ia haunted, and if
any man is BO foolhardy as to oome here;
after tho sun has sot hifl body, all battered'
and bruised, will bo found in the morn- \
tag.' "

Tho boy said these words very slowly
and seriously, looking tho old one straight!
In* the face. The old ono stopped laugh*
Ing and began to shuffle and turn and look
very uncomfortable,

" lOh,Idon't mind that,mlUerrisaid.
'Don't you fear for me. You just go to
bud nud leave ino alone. I nan take yarf
good core of myself.1 So tho miller went
to bed, and I went Inside the. mill It w u
already dark, and I had hardly been in-
side the place two minutes when the door
suddenly oponod and in came a table beau-
tifully laid and spread over with all sorba
of good things, boiled meats and baked
meats, jellies and creams, wines and oakes,
tarts and Bweetmeate of every kind. But
the most remarkable thing was that ev-
erything came by Itself, for there was no
one there to carry i t Next a lot of chain
appeared, oil pushing themselves. But no
people came. Then all of a Budden I saw
a'quantity of hands. They took up the
knives and forks and laid food on ths
plates, and the food disappeared, bat
where I oould not see. Well, I was hun-
gry, too, so I also sat down to the table and
ate with those who wore eating and en-
joyed mysolf. When I had eaten as much
as I could," Bald the boy, "and I snppoas
all the others had eaten as much as they
oould, too, for all the dishes were quits
empty, suddenly the lights were snuffed
out and I was in pitch darkness.''

"Ha, ha I" laughed the old one grimly.
"Now oomesjny turnl"

!"Not quite so fast, my friend," mid the
boy. "Then, without the least warning,
I received a box on my ears."

"Oh, aud a very good thing, too," said
the old one, rubbing his hands together
with eulltiii satisfaction,

"Ietruokbaokegood hard blow, I can
assure you, In return, calling out 'who
ever strikes me will get his strikes repaid
with interest,' Before I had finished
speaking I got a second box on the ear,
and didn't I strike out with all my might
ahdmalnP Thus we continued to fight
the whole night long, and when morning
camel saw you lying thero all black and
bruised. IV—

• '•No morel' No morel" yelled the old
one, and he stuffed bis fingers in his ears
and got up as fast as lie oould and shuffled
oft and never was seen again,
/ Tho boy at bnoe set to work to grind his

oorn and then took the flour home to his
father. ; :•

: "Where have you been so long a tunet"
said hla father.
. "Walt until tomorrow, and then I will

tell yon, father," aanwered the boy.
: Early the next morning the miller oanw

and told how his mill was now released
from tho spell of the old ono, Thon the
boy told the miller and his father all that
had happened^ and in his joy the miller
gave the lad a huge sum of money, so that
he and his father were able to build a mill
for themselves.—Annie O.. Hyatt-Woolf In
Madame.

/•."• Not XlBtterad at Horn*.
' { The world's favorites in lite_ratnn and
art moot with BO much approval and flat-
tery that i t to at times a wonder how they
koep from becoming Inordinately Tain of
thoir aoblevei_aunts. Perhapt. a peep be-
hind tho sooncs, given by Mr, J . D. Barry
In Tho Literary World, may do a little to-
ward explaining the oiroamstanoe.

The writer onco paid a visit with some
frionda at the hotiBO of one of the gzeatest
Of French pointers. After looking a t h l i
pictures the guests spoke of them admir-
ingly to the artist's w i / a She nhrnggod
her fihonlders and replied ooolly, "Oh, he
has nothing else to dol" . That Frenoh
painter would always poasees thesafegtiard
of having, one person about him who
would not be profoundly Impressed with
U * performances. •., 1. :'••_
! An Englieh novelist was equally Well

olioumfitancod. Ho used to say that:his
wife never read a book of his unleM some
one either pfftieeil or rorilotl It so much
that her curiosity was aroused, and his
daughter has been known to remark on
several occasions that ^he had newer read
one of her father's stories. : ••:'
\ The wife of the author of several phlio-

Bopliic4_a books onoe remaxked, *'Well, It
maybe a fine thing to be married, to a
great man, but it gota tlresomo to hav« a
husband Who talltB philosophy all the titns
on the b*ak stairs and «varywltfira slas.11

.'•. , Boblioa the Grave. •;

: -The « i d e « of thfa paper will be pleased to I ̂ A BtarOIng .incident, of which ^ , John
' atleortonedraarled disease (jOUver, of Philadelphia, was the subject,

' " " narrated by him as follows: i if'l -was in a
most dreadful condition. My aldn waa al-
most yeUow, eyea sunken,, tongue coated,
pain continually In bock and uldea, no appe-
tlbe—gradunUy growing weaker day by day.
.ftiree physicians hod given me up, Fofttmato-
lf a friend advised trying 'Electric Bitters,"
and to my great joy anil. Binprlso, the first
bottle mode a decided improvement. I con-
tinned their nso for three wtsaku, and am now
B well man.'; I know they'saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim/' No one
should fall to try them: Only 60 cento per
bottle at Hobert Killgoro'fi drug store, Dover,
and A. P. Green's drug store, Chester,

JENNIE SINGS A SONG TO ME. A POSITIVE CUf\E FOR

DYSPEPSIA, HflLflRIfi.
CHILLS»«" FEVER. GRIPPE.

BILIODSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE

Music by A. G. B. LEONARDWords by WILL WATERS.

1. Oh, Jen - nio
2. In lhai sweet GENERAL DEBILITY.

PEICE 50 Cta.
AT ALL

DRUddlSTS

~—^ .»__ _ w~ SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 51

Marlon St., N. I .

In b e r . . . . swept
That boa - toy

is my lit - tie: wife, Sweet is the joy she hsing^
Gong she has . . . for me Dear words of love and pra|se

SAVER LIVER PILLS Jg CENTS.
jPurely VcgeUble. will cute Slliotisneas, Comtlp«IIon, Plies. SIck'Hudache, u t

Dyipcpsla. fitDRll Buy taken.

way, ail through the day, A lit - tic song she
bark will b e . . . , tlie art 0 / nil-.. .- du - clln - lug

sings;
days;

Her tones have
Oh, lit tie

^^X-H4^X=r^^r^^^^TT^tt~^.

f-—
nei - tiicr gift nor art, Tt\ ihc) . . are n ( . . . . my life a p»rt, And
wife ) P U do not know, My slup , . . lias land - ep long a - go, In-

^p^^=^l|;... ^T^r^^^

Copr'i«l>'

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIB S bOKPBEBSOBS, of
higbesLeffioienoy.

HOIBTINa ENGINES, da
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENG-NE8, itrong;
and>oonomioal.

COBNISH PUMPS, double

OE.1BING AND PULLEYS,
;:•;:;:' large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
liliir »nd upright. THE EQUIPMENT
pF IRpN MJNE5 A -iPECIALTY.

! ' OFFICE AND WORKS,,! :

SUSSEX STREET, >; f DOVERi N. y.

from., her lips the ' sen;;.... will slip In - lo ' my
to . . . . my lifii it brought the wife . I treas - we

heart
so

" - Mkoratdslolronr
anent Hid we will tell̂
o «• to whether it li

rejected to otherT-i-4-.
_ trel«-iioa»f_rnl-h_-. , .

- " ? f ; " - M J a p « , » ^ - a i u o - i f ; - ' ' : ? • - • • '
FATMKT kouenmu * _ m n

I l i d a l n l -IMlnMTf, aruruttu bJOr
-*—-Bchpol 6f,<Rs!n--ri-fl, Bubelon ta

PHORUS.

Oh, Jen - ni-> sing* a. song to me. And this is what she says;

ship for thce Is on the sea, 'Iwlll como one of these days,. From

sum - mer, lands,i^-nd gold - en strands, Yo^ueaB^;uf_;: |U '••'::will\}-;brjtig'

Safe from the g a l o : ' ( w i l l furl its . sail, A n d i l p ; ; its moor-ing; sWing.'.

f^*^#|Ii__AJ__|

Jenni»fln£ift n'ong to me-

PATENTS
MPTLYSECURrDl

i '

(BBOC__»OB ID A. WlOHIOH.)

lumrrAoirnuui um DEALER m

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

' Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

House-Heating Steam Genear

6O YKAIU' ,
WENCI

Scietitiffic flmerican.A fcind-Kmielr .Unit-rated weekly. L__TK6_tolr-
colulon of maj Bdentlflo JonmM. Tonm, t s a

r roontbB.VL Bold br alt iowtdoalQM

Wanted.
By dromon, oacb with an InXant or young

child, situations in the country (general
hotnowork, plain cooking, eto.) Small wages
expected- Apply State Choritiei Aid Aroo-
cd*tcn, 105 S&ut Twonty-sooood Street. Now
York City. l iSin

BETTER THAN BANKS,
You couldn't make a better

nvestment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, moths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are always ex-
cellent collateral. -When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry; first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER NEW JERSEY.

UNINTERR UPTEO PASSENGER
SERVICE

FORT MONROE
(OLD1 POINT COMFORT)

AND;

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

or TBe

OLD DOMINION LINE
PERFOBM DAILY SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information >_>i-7 to

OLD D011D015TE0BSBJP CO.
Her i 6 , North River, New York.

W. L, GUILUUDEU,

iiiOiiiRS':
IMPROVEMENTS
isiiii,"

Published by the NEW YORK

Second Edition.

32 Pages, 18 by J2j£ Inches.

A general review of the advance'
and improvements made in the leading
Branches of farm industry during UK
last half century. , . .

' Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they luvr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical inform*
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

.Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL

Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J.

A large, fine office, comer <
reU and Morrisstreets. ' - -
S.H.BERRYHARDWARE CO.,


